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_,W_ea_th_e_r _~ 
Today will be sunny and mild with highs around 
55. Tonight, expect mostly clear skies and lows 
around 28. Tuesday will be mostly sunny with 
highs around 50. 

Moving out 
The trials of lease signing, 
security deposits and 
dormitory living are mapped 
out for those looking to 
move, 
Page SA 

lath-stralgh,t In Okie State 
icoach Dan Gable's wrestlers •• ,lIy win their 
eighth-straight NCAA championship last 

I 
weekend In Oklahoma City, Okla. Barry Davis 

, ja/:1d Marty Kistler were Iowa's two Individual 
I tltllsts , 
'Page 18 
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UI senate elections arouse campus cOntroversy 
Phoenix tactics 

j enrage Students 
. ; First party 

By Klren Burnl 
SlaffWrlter 

Representatives from the two oppos
ing parties in this week's UI Student 
Senate election Sunday held hastlly
I;8l1ed press conferences to criticize 

I each other's campaign tactics. 
In an attempt to answer allegations 

., ~~~ 

Grate-time 

contained in a flier the Phoenix Party 
distributed this weekend, Students 
First Party candidates called an 
"emergency press conference" Sunday 
afternoon. 

The flier points out alleged dif
ferences between the Phoenix Party 
and Students First Party by comparing 
student senate voting records for this 
year. as well as candidate involve
ment. 

Tracy Davis, a Students First can
didate and the incumbent senate ex
ecutive associate,· said he spoke on 
behalf of the Students First candidates 
during the press conference to express 
"how appalled and embarassed 'we 
are," that the Phoenix Party used a 

flier to convey a message that seems to 
be at "least unethical." 

BUT PHOENIX PARTY vice 
presidential candidate Jeff, Compton 
said, "We carefully composed this 
document and we are prepared to stand 
by it 100 percent." 

"It's certainly campaign time, and 
the wording is quite perjorative but it 
is true based on voting records of the 
chosen leaders of Students First," 
Compton said, 

But Davis said the flyer implies Stu
dents First supports racism and 
apartheid and is an "act of discrimina

See Campaign,' page 8A 

Student parties 
differ in method 
of voter appeal 
By Karen Burnl 
Staff Writer 

While the two parties running in this 
week's UI Student Senate elections 
have raised approximately the same 
amount of funds for their campaigns, 
the methods they have relied on to per
suade student voters differ markedly, 

Eileen Glynor klclls back and enjoYI the sun while trying to get a little Itudy- of Currier Residence Hall to make herself more comfortable while reading her 
Ing done Sunday alter noon. She dragged her beanbag chair to the fire elcape linguisticS text. Gaynor, a sophomore, Is an education major, 

'irure touts socialism, 
blasts 'evil capitalism' 

1 ~1~1~~::~::n 
I 

Dr, Kwame Ture, Jormerly known as 
Iclvil rights activist Stokely Car
michael, told an overflowing crowd at 
IIIe Union Friday night that it must un
Ite in the name of communist socialism 
lid overthrow the capitalist govern

I Jlents of the world , 
While Ture said "92 percent of the 

students 01\ this campus are probably 
Ilainst communism," he said this sen
timent is based on the fact that "less 
than 2 percent (of tbese students) can 
tell you what communism is. The per
I0Il that hates communism the most Is 

• \be person that knows the least about 
it 

"Tl\.e American people are kept 
, stupid "... the capitalist pigs that 

nale ~ ," charged Ture, 

At an afternoon press conference at 
the UI Afro-American Center, Ture 
said when the nations of the world em
brace a communist system of govern
ment "everyone will be free, equal and 
there will be no exploitation of 
anyone." 

"Socialism is not the Soviet Union," 
said Ture, adding that he doesn 't 
believe there are currently any "truly" 
socialist states in the world, 

HE SAID, however, the lack of ex
Isting socialist states "is not a 
criticism against socialism, but is a 

See Ture, page SA 

KWlme Ture: 
"Th. American people Ire kept 
Itupld ". by the C~pltlllit plgl that 

rule thll country." , 
rhe Oally IOwanlKelly 81_ 

Grassley,: Missile vote undecided 
Bell, Charles Grassley, Il-Iowa, said 

Suaday night he will "probably not 
vQlce favor for MX missile fundi"," 
- the Senate holds the flnt of two 
votea on the MX later this week, 

The MX vote Is expected to be held 
'l'leldayor Wednesday and will deter
.. whether some ,1.5 billion wlU be 
allocated to build 21 nuclear milliles, 
,.. bill mUlt clear both votes In the 
s.ate before It goes to the House next 
wteIt , 

i Gnllley told an overflow trowel .t 

Iowa City's Mercy Hospital that he op
poses the MX missile primarily on the 
basis of economics, adding be is 
"frustrated, angry and upset" that 
Pentagon officials have not honored his 
request for a breakdown of costs for 
the weapon, 

"White Hoase officials have contac
ted me both dlrecUy and indirectly, 
because they're lookilll for anotber 
two or three votes in favor of tile MX," 
be said, 1'1 am one of the votes they're 
after, but they're not doing much to 
persuade me to go their way," 

The senator from New Hartford, 
Iowa, said he has "gone above and 

beyond the call of duty" in his quest for 
financing Information on the missiles, 
but as of Sunday had "been denied In· 
formation crucial to the declsion
making process on this issue," 

GRASSLEY'S SPEECH followed the 
showing of three nuclear war video 
tapes, "The Last Epidemic," "Nuclear 
Winter," and "What About the Rus
sians?" presented speculation about 
the future of the United States In tbe 
event of an all~ut nuclear exchange, 

The Rev, Robert Wele, of the First 
Chrlstiin Church in Iowa City, gar
nered the assembly's loudest support 

when he announced his "staunch op
position" to the MX funding bill , Welsh 
later challenged Grassley to oppose the 
legislation "on the basis of ethics, not 
economics, " 

"There are those of us here who 
would say $10,000 is too much to spend 
for the MX," Welsh,said, "This Is not 

See Ora'lIey, page 8A 

Char It. Gra .. lty: 
"I am on. of the vott, (for tht MX) 
they're afttr, but they'r. not doing 
much to perluad. me to go 'heir 

way." 

rile D.lly 10wan/Dan Nletllng 

The Phoenix party, which currently 
holds a firm majority of the senate's 
seats, has attempted to influence stu
dents by ruMing a 3O-second com
merical during the "Late Night with 
David Letterman" television show. 
The commercial aired last week and 
wi \1 a Iso be seen tonigh t. 

According to Phoenix presidential 
candidate Ehtisham Rabbani , the 
party decided to run the commercial 
spot during Letterman's show because 
it "was one of the cheapest times to 
buy time," The total cost, including 
local air time and production by UI 
Student Video Producers, was about 
$140, Rabbani said, 

ON mE OTHER HAND, Students 
First candidates have used phone sur
veys reaching about 400 students. and a 
mailed flier that went to about 1,000 
students, said presidential candidate 
Steve Grubbs, 

Grubbs said since Students First can
didates couldn't afford to mail cam
paign fliers to "a lot of people," the 
party concentrated on the "two groups 
of people most likely to vote for Stu
dents First." He said these groups 
were UI students who are registered as 
either Republicans or Independents, 

Rabbani said Phoenix executive can
didates - which include those running 
for president. vice president, treasurer 

See Senlte, page 8A 

Fate of MX 
depends on 
tutu're votes 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Senate 
votes this week on the controversial 
MX missile. with President Reagan 
taking his message to Capitol Hill that 
appt:£>;val lIf the weapoll is crucial to the. 
outcome of' renewed U,S ,-~oviet arms 
negotiations, 

The Senate is expected to hold the 
fi rst of two votes on the missile, 
probably Tuesday or Wednesday, to 
decide if some $1.5 billion will be 
released to build 21 missiles, To sur
vive, the missile must clear both those 
votes and two similar ones in the House 
the following week. 

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind" chair
man of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, urged approval of the MX 
missile Friday and warned rejection 
would "severely undercut " , the 
American arms negotiators, 

At the same time, Sen, Richard 
Pryor, R-Ark., signed a letter, spon
sored by Sen, Gary Hart, D.(;olo., urg
ing rejection of the missile, The Hart 
letter, signed by 14 senators, called the 
argument that defeat of the missile 
would hurt the negotiations "folly," 

The nation's Roman Catholic bishops 
also urged defeat of the MX in letters 
to members of Congress Saturday, 

A letter signed by Bishop James 
Malone of Youngstown, Ohio, president 
of the U,S. Calholic Conference, cited 
"the potentially destabilizing impact of 
this weapons system on the nuclear ' 
arms race, and its cost, viewed in light 
of pressing human needs here and 
elsewhere in the world" as key reasons 
for the bishop's opposition, 

AS OF FRIDAY, a survey by United 
Press International showed 42 8(!J1ators 
supporting the MX, one leaning against 
it (Sen. Paula Hawkins, R-FIa,), 40 
ready to vote against it and 17 who 
have not made up their minds or have 
not publicly declared their positions, 

Among the 17, four Republicans and 
Democratic leader Robert Byrd of 
West Virginia voted for the MX last 
year, Four Democrats and seven 
Republicans voted against it, and West 
Virginia Democrat Jay Rockefeller 
was not in the Senate at the time. 

However, Sen, Alan Cranston, D
Calif., considered the Senate's best 
vote counter, said Friday he counted 
the MX vote at 46-46 witb elgbt 

Alln Cranston 

senators undecided, 
"It's going to be very, very close 

without any Question," said Cranston, 
a leader of the anti-MX forces, 

The White House last week began 
putting additional pressure on fence
straddling Republican senators, telllng 
those up for re-election that they will 
not get Reagan's help in 1986 unless 
they vote with him on key issues, in
cluding the MX, 

Early last week Cranston said the 
MX - a highly accurate, modern 
replacement for the Minuteman III 
missile - would likely survive. But 
la~ in the week he said that increaSing 
pressure to trim the deficit might 
cause the senators to question tbe $1.5 
billion price tag for keeping the missile 
project alive, 

DESIGNED TO BE the most 
destructiV1! weapon in the nation's 
nuclear arsenal , the MX has been in 
the works for a dozen years and 
already has cost $13 billion. 

The total program, with 100 of 223 
missiles installed in silos and the rest 
for spares and testing, is expected to 
cost ~1 billion. 

Vice President George Bush, aides 
said, will be on hand when the votes 
come in case he Is needed to break a tie 
and keep the missile alive, as he did 
last year, 

; I 
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Israel may speed its pullout 
JERUSALEM - Israel may speed up its 

military withdrawal from mainly Shiite 
Moslem areas of southern Lebanon, where two 
Israeli troops died Sunday In another guerrlna 
ambush, government Officials said. 

Although the Israeli Cabinet did not discuss 
an accelerated pullout during its weekly 
meeting Sunday, government sources said 
Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin Is ready to 
make such preparations before the 
government formally approves the final step 
of a three-stage withdrawal plan. 

Jihad confesses kidnappings 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - The pro-Iranian 

Islamic Jihad group claimed responsibility 
Sunday for kidnapping American reporter 
Terry Anderson and two Britons as part of its 
"continuous operations against America and 
Its agents." 

The claim, made in a telephone caD to a 
Western news agency in Beirut, came as 
Syrian troops fortified positions facing 
rebellious Christian militiamen in northern 
Lebanon and Israeli jets new high-altitude 
reconnaissance missions. 

records state. 
Jeffrey J . Hoover, 21 , o( 1233 S. Gilbert A preliminary hearlog on the charges has 

Court Apt. 0, is being held under '100,000 been set for April 2. Suchomel was released 
bond after making an initial appearance Lawrence Randolpb A8kllng, was the result to the custody of the Department of Correc-
March IS in Johnson County District Court of "separate or combined nqligence of tiona. 
on charges of first-degree kidnapping, flnt- each defendant." 
d b'- d nd .. al Named in the suit are Julie H. and John 
a:~t urg ... ryan seco "\Iegree sexu P . Gingerich, Carl E. Farson, tne WahUeld 

On March 8, an Iowa City woman was Manufacturing Co. and Johnson County. 
"fo[cefully removed" by Hoover from her Askling is aslting for a jury trial. 
residence and " taken at knife point" to an • • • 
area north of Iowa City, court records UI wrestler Royce Lon Alger, 20, of C-126 
state. Hillcrest Residence HaD, pleaded guilty 

The victim was then "forced to have oral March 14 in Johnson County Magistrate 
sell and sexual intercourse with her at- Court to charges of assault, disorder:ly con-
tacker while being blindfolded and tied in duct and public intoxication. He was fined 
the attacker's vehicle," court records $200 plus court costs and sentenced to 30 
state. days in the Johnson County Jail. However, 

Hoover later allegedly entered the the jail sentence was suspended and Alger 
woman's apartment by "kicking the back was placed OD probation. 
door" and he "did cause a fire to start in On Feb. 1 on East College Street, Alger 
her apaJiment," court records state. and another person encountered John 

On March 12, the victim Identified Johnson. An altercation began and "Alger, 
Hoover's vehicle as being "exactly like" who was bent over, grabbed the legs of 
that of her abductor. Police then obtained a John Johnson, which resulted in Johnson's 
search warrant and found fibers "shown to falling to the ground," court records state. 
have been worn by the victim," court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the sexual 
abuse, kidnapping and burglary charges 

• • • 

• • • 
Douglas Bell, of 1120 E. Davenport St., 

was found guilty at a jury trial March 14 in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court of 
criminal trespass. He was fined f7S plus 
court costs. 

On Feb. 11 at 4 a.m., Bell drove into a 
driveway after having been told to stay off 
the property and sat there honking his vehi
cle's hom,. court records state. 

• • • 
David ADell Knapp, 30, of 429 S. Johnson 

St., pleaded guilty March IIi in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to charges of 
criminal trespass and public intoxication. 
He was fined S20 plus court costs, senten
ced to five days in the Johnson County Jail 
and given credit for time already served. 

On March 15, a UI employee found Knapp 
asleep in Seashore Hall, court records 
state. 

• • • 
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Philippine skirmishes kill 106 
MANILA, Philippines - At least ' 15 

government troops and militiamen were killed 
along with 91 rebels in clashes in the southern 
and central Philippines last week, government 
reports said Sunday. 

has been set for March 25. 

Janice Kay Suchomel, 38, of 2S02 Bartelt 
Road Apt. 1~, made an initial appearance 
March IS in Johnson County District Court 
on charges of fint-degree false use of a 
finanCial instrument and fourth-degree 

Suzanne Salm, 23, of North Liberty, Iowa, 
made an initial appearance March IS in 
Johnson Coupty District Court on il charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox- L----------------.... 
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The killings, which pushed to more than 600 
the number of fatalities in rebel-related 
incidents this year, coincided with U.S. efforts 
to ralse military aid levels to the Philippines 
to counter the insurgency. 

Iraq declares air blockade 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Iraq declared Iranian 

airspace a "prohibited zone" and warned it 
would shoot down commercial airliners in the 
area Sunday as its wllrplanes flew air and 
missile attacks on at least six Iranian cities. 

In the Penian Gulf, an unidentified airplane 
fired a missile into a loaded Liberian
registered oil tanker, setting it ablaze and 
wounding four crewmen in the 128th attack on 
a neutral vessel in 13 months. 

U.S. said to aid Iraq in war 
LONDON - The United States, officially 

neutral in the four-and-a-half-year~ld Persian 
Gulf war , has been passing intelligence 
information to Iraq warning of approaching 
Iranian air attacks, The London Sunday Times 
reported . 

The newspaper , quoting unidentified 
jntelligence sources, said the informa tion was 
gathered by "U.S. satellites orbiting over the 
gulf and from U.S. reconnaissance planes, on 
loan to Saudi Arabia." The United States 
denies both the report and the possibility of 
relaying satellite information quickly enough 
to be of value.. 

Fraud-finders' budgets cut 
WASHINCfTON - The investigators who 

track down government waste and fraud face a 
10 percent cut in their budget for the next 
fiscal year, five years after the office was 
beefed up by President Ronald Reagan making 
good on a campaign promise. 

Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tex., chairman of the 
House government operations committee, 
called the cuts " ridiculous" and " foolish" and 
sai~ his committee will investigate the 
potential affects. 

Arts give Iowa $110 million 
DES MOINES - The arts contribute more 

than $l10 million annually to Iowa 's economy, 
a study sponsored by the Iowa Arts Council has 
found. 

UI 's Dr. John Fuller, who compiled the 
figures for the councll , said, "In a time when 
the state is looking to the future of economic 
development, the arts may play an important 
role , not only as an economic entity, but also 
as an important element of quality of life in 
attracting new industries to the state." 

Quoted __ . 

People divest themselves from the struggle. 
They'll say they got here because of their SAT 
scores or whatever. Many people don't feel 
that their being here has anything to do with 
the movement. 

-Manning Marable, professor of political 
sociology and director of the African & 
Hispanic Studies program at Colgate 
University, discussing the problems of 
incorporating younger people Into the civil 
rights movement. See story, page 3A. 

COrrections 

The O.lIy low.n will correct unfair or lnaccur.te 
Itorle, or heedllnel. If a report II wrong or mil
leading, call the 01 .t 353-8210. It correction or 
clarification will b.e published In thl. cOlumn. 

WhQtocall 

Editor .......... ................. ................. _ ........ _ .......... 353-e210 
~Iroom ................ _ .... ~ .......... _ ... _._. __ 363-t1210 
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C .... lfled advertl.lng ...... _ ... _._ •. _ .. _ ... _.353-8201 
Clrcul.tton ...................... __ ... _._ • .:...,_. __ .... 363-t2Oa 
Bualne .. office ........................ _ ....... - ... _ ... __ . 363-5158 

TIle D.lly 1_ I. putlilihed by Student Pubiatlona Inc., 
111 Communlutlona e.m.r, Iowa CIty, 1-. 52242. dally 
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t3C).1u11 Y'lr. 0111 of town: 120-1 etmRtl<; f40.2 
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An attorney representing a woman whose 

husband died Jan. 24 in an automobile acci
dent filed a '2.5 million suit March 15 in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Janice E. Askling charges in the suit that 
the accident, which occurred in Kalona, 
Iowa , and resulted in the death of 

P6lice 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Wrller 

Steven C. Steiger, 34, of Western Hills 
Estates, Highway 6 Apt. 84, Coralville, was 
charged with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated by Iowa City police early 
Saturday morning at the Smith and Com
pany parking lot, 1210 Highland Court. 

Steiger was also charged with reckless 
driving, speeding and running a red light. 

Ass.ull charge: Daniel P. Montgomery, 32, 
01 3110 Hastings Ave., was charged with 
assault. Intermediate assault and Interference 
with official acts by Iowa City police at his 
residence Friday evening. 

Cited: Alan Kent Lage, 39, of RR 2, was 
Charged with possession of a controlled sub
stance and public Intoxication by Iowa City 
pOlice In the 800 block of South Clinton Street 
Friday afternoon. 

Pollee Identified the substance as cocaine. 
OWl charge: Lawrence A. Serovy, of Solon, 

was charged with operating a motor vehicle 
while Intoxicated and failure to maintain control 
of his vehicle by Iowa City pollee in the 1100 
block of North Dodge Street early Saturday 
evening. 

OWl ch.rge: Frank Bedford, 20, of 526 S. 
Johnson SI. , was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated by Iowa City 

Metro briefs 
Rally will protest action 
in Central America 

A UI rally to protest United S.tates 
involvement in Central America will be 
held Wednesday at 12 :20 p.m. on the 
Pentacrest as part of National Central 
America Week. , 

Iowa City Central America Solidarity 
Committee and Caucus on Central America 
will sponsor the rally to demonstrate "our 
solidarity with the people of Central 
America ," committee member Bob Hearst 
said. 

Postscripts 
Events 

PI L.mbda Theta will hold an orientation 
session from 5 to 7 p. m. In the Lindquist Center 
Room N300, Lindquist Center. 

A lecture on multiple scleroall by Diane 
Cooper will be held at 7 p.m. In the Hillcrest 
Residence Hall North Lounge. 

-Doonesbury 

theft. • 
On Feb. 27, Such'omel allegedly wrote 

seven checks totaling f341.09 on another 
person's account to Eagle Discount Super
market, 600 N. Dodge St., court records 
state. 

On Nov. 30, 1984, Suchomel allegedly 
wrote checks totaUnl! $85.64 to Randall's 

police In the 1 0 block of West Burlington Street 
. early 'Saturday morning. 

Cited: Gregory J. Remmlng, 21, of 410B 
Mayflower Residence Hall; Joseph M. Corbin, 
t9. of 739C Mayflower; and Mlcha,,1 P. Woz
niak, 19, of 2830 Mayflower;.were charged with 
being In the Oakland Cemetary after hours by 
Iowa City police e.rly Friday morning. 

Cited: Patrick G. Conroy, 24, of 1124 
Oakcrest Ave., was oharged with public Intox
Ication by Iowa City police In the 10 block of 
South Clinton Street early Friday morning. 

Cited: Keith Alan Noah, 21 , of 2200 Miami 
Drive , was charged with having a "dog at large" 
and "nuisance - killing another anll)1al," by 
Iowa City pOlice at 931 De Forest Ave. ; Satur
day morning. 

Apparently, two dogs were In the back yard 
of 931 De Forest Ave. and "killed a pet rabbit," 
according to pOlice records. 

Cited: Matthew Mason, 1 B, of North English, 
Iowa , was charged with public Inloxlcatlon by 
Iowa City police at 100 S. Linn St., early Satur
day morning. 

Theft ch.rge: Marilyn Wesloskl, 35, of 913 
Dewey St. , was charged with fifth-degree theft 
by low, City "ollce at K·Mart Discount Store, 
901 Hollywood Blvd .. Thursday. 

Theft charge: James William Sweet, 19, of 
1334 Burge Residence Hall, was charged with 
fifth-degree theft by Iowa City police at Osco 
Drug, Old Capitol Center, Friday afternoon. 

Also , the rally is intended to test the 
effecti venes of the Pledge of Resistance - a 
national movement with 350 local 
supporters. More than 42,000 people 
nationwide have signed the pledge to 
participate in or support non-violent acts of 
civil disobedience should the United States 
seriously escalate its military involvement 
in Central America. 

After listening to speakers on the 
Pentacrest, the rally will move to two 
targeted locations : outside the office of 
Rep. Cooper Evans, R-Iowa , at the Iowa 
State Bank Building and at military 

The Polltlc.1 Science Club will hold hold a 
pre-law seminar at 7 p.m. In the Union Oriental 
Room. 

The Iowa City Ch.pter of Birthright will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. The film The Flr.t D.y. of Life will 
be shown. ' 

1 •• 1.. Torre. will g Iv. a present.tlon on 
"Immigration and the De-alienation of Civil 
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Doonesbury 

' . 

icated. 
On March 15, Salm "hit the door of 

another vehicle parked in the 10 block of 
South Dubuque Street," court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 2. Salm was released 
on her own recognizance. 

Clted:,Jlmmy Wayne Mayfield, 37, of Oxford 
Junction, Iowa, was charged with tampering 
whh a motor vehicle by Iowa City police at the 
Intersection of Muscatine and First avenues 
Friday afternoon. 

Cited: John A. Falb, 24, of Chicago, was 
charged with having an open container of an 
alcoholic beverage by Iowa City pOlice at the 
Intersection of Washington and Clinton streets 
Friday evening. 

Theft charge: Brad Hemmingsen, 19, of 423B 
Burge Realdence Hall, was Charged with fifth
degree theft by Iowa City police at Connec
tions, 121 E. College St., earlY' Sunday morn
Ing. 

Cited: Brian L. Walter, 20, of Winfield , Iowa, 
was charged with public IntOXication and fifth
degree criminal mischief by Iowa City police at 
1205 S. Riverside Drive, Saturday evening. 

Cited: Anthony Perkins, 22, no address 
listed, was charged with public Intoxication by 
Iowa City police at the Intersection of 
Washington and Linn streets early Sunday 
morning. 

Theft report: Jeff Compton, of 510 S. 
Johnson SI. Apt. 8, reported to Iowa City police 
S.turday afternoon Il1at someone cut the sup
porting straps to • large painted wood sign 
whiCh read "Phoenix" placed on lOP of his tan 
Volkswagon, which was parked at his 
residence. 

The sign Is valued at $50. 

L 

recruiters' offices at the Federal Building. 

Applications available 
for summer softball 

This year's softball season runs from 
May 6 to August 9. Each year hundreds of 
teams compete in a "round robin" style 
competition, working towa r ds a 
tournament at the end of the year. 

Team managers are invited to fill out a 
league entry form and pick up a roster at 
the Iowa City Recreation Department, 
located at 220 S. Gilbert St. -

Rights for Latinos In Ihe U.S." at 8:30 p.m. In 
the Chicano Indian American Cultural Center, 
308 Melrose st. 
Announcements 

The Homecoming Bailge Destont8sts 
begins today . Submit entr to the 
Homecoming Office in the Un on Student 
Activities Center. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

3rd Eastern Iowa 
Sports Collectors Show 

BUYING &: SELLING BASEBALL 
CARDS &: ALL TYPES OF 
SPORTS COLLECTIBLES 

Saturday, April 20 
10 am 10 .5 pm 
Ambassador Inn 
Highway 218 at 1-80 
Iowa City 
For more information 
conlact 
Linda Bradley 
RR NQ. 2 Box 171B 
Wapello, Iowa 52653 
319-523-2122 Free AdmissiOlI 
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.Conference leaders discuss revival of black unity 
1'&'_ 11.1 and social gains made by 

bla the 1960s are now being 
stifle , said a panel of black civic, 
bea Ith and education leaders last 
weekend, and this trend demands a 
revival of unity and activism on the 
part of blacks . 

According to the panelists, thls Is es
pecially true in communities like Iowa 
City, where there are few blacks ef
fecting public policies. 

As part of the "Quest for Freedom 
and Uteracy" conference at the UI 
March 15 and 16, Manning Marable, 
Mary Robinson and Betty Williams 
participated in a forum discussion, 
"The state of the union/ the state of the 
community," before a group of about 
2S people Saturday afternoon in the Jef
ferson Building. 

Marable is a professor of political 
sociology and director of the African 
and Hispanic Studies program at 
Colgate University in Hamilton, N.Y. 
Robinson, a Cedar Rapid}! lawyer, is 
president of the Iowa /Nebraska 
National Association for the Advance
ment of COlored People. Williams is a 
former Dean of Nursing at the Univer
sity of Colorado and currently a 
professional health care consultant. 

THE FORUM DISCUSSION 

"By creatlnQ a sense of history and culture," 
says Manning Marable, panalist during the 
"Quest for Freedom and Literacy" confere'nce, 
"people not only have a will to survive but also 
a ritual process." 

culminated the conference's focus on 
issues involving perceived crises in 
black leadership and historical and 
cultural perspectives, and on the 
generational problems that are 
creating rifts in black communities. 

Citing the Iowa City School Board's 
reluctance to recognize February as 
Black History Month and a backlash in 
Iowa as well as in other parts of the 
country against affirmative action 
programs, Robinson said a trend is 
emerging to repress black gains in 
education, employment and leadership 
credibility. 

"The (Iowa City) public schools 
would rather call February Groundhog 
Month (than) recognize the contribu
tions made by blacks in history in our 
school systems," she said. 

While black contributiOns in society 
are not recognized in some quarters, 
some black advances are inflated by 
the media and therefore hide the 
overall problems blacks continue to 
face, Robinson said. She said it can be 
misl~ding when, for example, the Des 

Moines Register and other media 
"highlight articles on (affluent) blacks 
who claim that racism doesn't exist." 

Some leaders who are recognized as 
representing the black cause are also 
being used to delude the population 
about the fact that we still live In a 
racist society" both Robinson and 
Marable said. 

MARABLE CONDEMNED the 
Reagan admihistration's use of ultra
conservative blacks such as U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission Chairman 
Clarence Pendleton, an outspoken 
critic of affirmative action, who 
(Marable said) "shows contempt for 
black people." 

But Marable also warned against 
relying solely on what he' called 
"charismacho" and religious and 
spiritual leaders such as Jesse 
Jackson . 

"There's a real weakness in this 
(one-man) kind of leadership," 
Marable said. "All someone has to do 
is kill the leader" to set the group 

back. "There's no accident in the way 
Martin Luther King Jr. and Malcolm X 
were killed," he said. 

The black community historically 
has relied on leadershlp from the 
church, and Marable said !Je sees 
blacks going through a messiah com
plex. "The Bible is the one book We had 
access to," he said. "The minister is 
the spiritual and secular leader in our 
culture because we 've historically 
been denied access to other positions." 

The panelists urged students to par
ticipate in and support civil rights 
organiza tions where leaders can do 
their share and then move on . They 

. warned that problems arise when one 
leader or one organization burns out. 

BEYOND THE CRISIS in political 
leadership, the panelists said there is 
now a generational problem between 
many of those who struggled during the 
19608 and the students of today. 

"Desegregation was a curse and a 
blessing," said Marable, who stressed 
that while he does not advocate Jim 
Crow laws, there were some good 
lessons in unity learned during the 
struggle against them that many in the 
current genera tion overlook, 

The struggle linked blacks to com
mon goals, but the diffusion of blacks 
has led to a sort of "deracialization" 
that is creating a generation gap in the 
black community, he said. l 

Committee pick~ 
new director 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy Test;ng 
Confident i al 

105 1st Ave. Bldg. 
HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

. IOWA SOCIETY OF 
~ INTERNATIONAL LAW 

. _ AND AFFAIRS presenls: 

for UI J~School 
By Charlene lee 
Stall Writer 

Ul College of Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard Loewen
berg said Sunday he has accepted a search commit
tee's recommendation that an adminlstrator from 
the University of Wisconsin become the next direc
tor of the UI School of Journalism and Mass Com
munication, 

The search committee informed Loewenberg it 
bas decided Mary Ann Yodellis Smith, associate vice 
chancellor of academic affairs at the University of 
Wisconsin, should replace Kenneth Starck - who is 
resigning from the post after 10 years to return to 
teaching - as director of the school during a 
meeting Friday. 

.r--------~----~~ 
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... Solana Solarium Tannlng'System , 
DESIGNER • . • 
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A Scholarly Forum on 
Nicaragua v. United States 

A case before the 1nl'l Court of Justice 

~art I: The American Position 
Presented by: 

AMB. JOHN NORTON MOORE, 
Special Coundl to the United States; D1rtdor, Cenlm for Oceans 
Laws and PolIcy.nd Law and National SecurIty; Professor of law, 
Vniv. of VIrginia; Chmn. NSC Taskforce on Law of the Seas 

11:30 Monday. March 18 
Courtroom Law Center 

( 
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Marable offered the example of 
black students who come here to school 
and alienate themselves from the civil 
ri'ghts movement. "People divest 
themselves from the struggle. They'll 
say they got here because of their SAT 
scores or whatever. Many people don't 
feel that their being here has anything 
to do with the movement." 

Susan Mask, an attorney and a UI 
assistant to the vice president of 
finance and university services who 
moderated the forum, said because the 
university community is transient and 
most blacks come here as students or 
teachers who will eventually leave, 
some become apathetic toward social 
issues. Nevertheless, she asked, "How 
do we get young blacks angry and ac
tivated? How do we activate our com
munity?" 

WILLIAMS SAID she believes-stu
dents will be more willing to become 
active if they are involved in the plaM
ing of programs and events such as the 
forum and conference. 

Marable offered some solutions on 
how to instill a sense of community 
among blacks through practices he and 
others use at his university, which is 
located in a smail New York town he 
describes as "more isolated than Iowa 
City. There's nothlng there except deer 
and hills, It's very depressing." 

To revive unity, he said juniors and 

seniors should develop a buddy system 
with incoming freshmen, independent 
of any formal channels . He also 
emphasized the importance of creating 
and maintaining a sense of history and 
culture. 

"Jewish people have rituals to keep 
their traditions alive this way. Black 
students should do projects in black 
history and ethnicity. By creating a 
sense of history and culture, people not 
only have a will to survive but also a 
ritual procelS." 

Marable also suggested that students 
choose their causes wisely. "People 
(concerned with civil rights) should 
first tackle issues that are smaller and 
resolvable, because when they fight 
something that they can 't win they 
may become discouraged and give up." 

The conference was sponsored by the 
Afro American Studi~s Program, 
Graduate Students' AssoclaUon, 
Collegiate Associations Council, the 
Graduate College, the offices of Affir
mative Action, Student Services and 
Special Support Services and The Iowa 
. Review. The Graduate Student Senate 
Lecture Committee, the Humanities 
Society, the Black Social Workers 
Association and numerous academic 
divisions including ' the College of 
Education, the School of Social Work 
and the School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication also co-sponsored the 
conference. 

BADGE 
DESIGN 

CONTEST,! 

MilT THOSI IIICHIGAN STATI SPARTANS 
HIAD·ON WITH THI NIW 1181 

HOMICOIlING BADGII 
Starts: March 18 
Deadline: April 5 'I 

GuIdelines Can be' picked up In the Homecoming Office tn the IMU 
Student Activities Center. 
Entries are to be submitted to the Homecoming OHice. 
PRIZE: A $75,00 gift cer1lficate to Iowa Book and Supplyl 

BI A PART 0' ITI . 
~OIl.COIIINQ 1 ..... ..........., ao-Ootober I 

Have we ·.got a break'for you! 
Mary Ann Yod,lIIs Smith 

Although Loewenberg said he has accepted the 
search committee's recommendation, he declined to 
comment further until UI Affirmative Action of
ricials have approved the selection of Smith. UI ad
ministrative hirings must be approved by Affir
mative Action officials to ensure minorities and 
women were treated equally in the selection process, 

Several journalism faculty members on the search 
committee, including committee chair Kay Amert, 
refused to confirm Smith as the recommendation 
they made because her selection is still unofficial. 

" I'M BEING CAUTIOUS because we haven't been 
. through the channels yet," Amert said. 

But two committee members, who asked not to be 
identified, also confirmed Smith as the committee's 
choice. 

One of the two said VI administrators had asked 
Arnert to keep "a closed mouth (about the issue), 
which is typical of this administration." 

The other committee member, who said the 
recommendation of Smith was approved by a 94) 

vote, explained the committee was attempting to 
avoid publicity that might offend the two other 
finalists under consideration for the post if Smith 
refuses to accept it. 

The other two finalists are Vernon Keel, dean of 
the School of Journal.ism and Mass Communication 
at the University of North Dakota and Russell Shain, 
dean or the School of Journalism at the University of 
Colorado. 

811)1 aid Sunday she has not been Informed of 
her • ial selection by either the committee or 
Loew rg. "{ am not aware of any recommenda-
tion," she said. 

Ul Associate Journalism Professor John Erickson, 
a member of the search committee, called the 
secrecy surrounding its recommendation a "silly lit
tle game. It's not as though it won't come out." But 
Erickson added he preferred not to confirm Smith's 
recommendation because he was concerned a 
premature announcement might embarrass 
someone. I 

200/0 off .. 
all men's and women's shorts 
Don't get caught shorll Styles lor women Include pleat-fronts, walking 
shorts, ~oxer8, and more 01 cottons, cotton/blends and nylon In a 
variety of prints and sollda, Junior and milles sizes. 

For men, choose from tennis styles, boxer styles, and more In this 
sellon prints and colors. Men's slzea S, M, l , XL. 

"Does not Include ,horts 'rom ourSports Dept. 

Sale price. effective thru SllurdlY, March 2'rd. 

25% off 
all men's and women's swimwear 
Take the plungel" Dare to bare In a bikini with ruffles or Jazzy stripes. Pick a sleek maillot or 
bright bandeau. Color-spliced or solid. Nylon and Lycrae spandex blends In misses' and 
Junior sizes. Also includes swim cover,-ups. . 

For men choose square leg or boxer-style trunks with zip fronts or drawstring closures In 
,colorful cotlon/nylon or polyester/colton/nylon blends. 

"Does not Include Speedofi 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Cen.r 
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space ordinance potential 
I 

By Dawn Ummel 
~ Chief Reporter 

If the Iowa City Council is intent on 
adopting minimum open space require
ments, questions concerning the size of 

~ neighborhood parks, who will pay for 
~ the open space and the location of 

parkland need to be addressed in an 
open space plan, city planners claim. 

t: "The plan would outline the intended 
~ function of the open space, where 
~. parks/open spaces are needed, the 
~ criteria for siting the open space and 
~ the appropriate size of the open space 
.:. within a given district," stated Karin 
~: Franklin, senior planner for the city, in 
p!, a letter to the council Friday. 
~:t ' 

City planners recommended the 
city's Planning and Zoning Commis
sion and Parks and Recreation Com
mission establish an open space .plan 
before the council enacts an ordinance. 

In October, the council received a 
draft of a minimum open space or
dinance, which specified that in areas 
of new residential development, 2.5 
acres of land must be set aside for 
every 1,000 residents anticipated in the 
neighborhood. A developer could also 
choose to pay a fee to the city instead 
of providing park space. 

THE ORDINANCE estimated It 
would cost"developers ,110 per dwell
ing unit to provide for open space 

either through the set-aside plan or by 
paying the fee . Developers say they 
will probably pass this fee on to ren
ters. 

The council solicited input on the or
dinance from local developers. "The 
essence of a 11 the comments is tha t the 
need {or additional open space or parks 
in Iowa City Is questionable and that if 
a need is there, mandatory dedication 
is not the way to acquire the space," 
Franklin told the council. 

A report on the city's open space 
needs was prepared by former Parks 
and Recreation Director Dennis 
~bowalter in October. Using the re
quirement o{ 2.5 acres of land (or every 
1,000 residents, the report said Iowa 

City needs about 9'1 addltlonal acres for 
"lawns, picniC sites, tree/shrub 
landscaped areas and play equipment 
for passive and leisure activities." 

Iowa City currently has a total of 524 

would generate enough money to buy 
parkland. He also noted a discrepancy 
In requiring a fee to be paid before lots 
are sold in a subdivision. 

acres devoted to parkland. The city ae- . "REQUIRING PAYMENT before 
quired Its last park, Napoleon Park, in any lots are sold is inequitable since 
1971. the city would not be required to 

William Steinbtech, chairman of the develop any dedicated open space until 
Iowa City Board of Realtors, said in a one-third of the area Is developed," 
letter to Franklin that "the board still Steinbrecb stated. 
remains opposed to tbe mandatory con- Franklin noted that confusion over 
cept and bas some reservations about the ordinance is due to the lack of an 
the small neighborhood parks." open ~pace plan to accompany the 

Questions unanswered in the or- • regulations . She stated it is " im
dinance, Steinbrech stated, include the : perativeh for the council to develop a 
minimum size of oPen space develop- plan tbit w.ould direCt a dedication or
ment and whether the mandatory fee j dinance or impact fee ordinance. 

An impact fee would bf chll ~ed per 
lot or per acre where no ded) 'on is 
required. A dedication ordina or an 
Impact fee ordinance s llow 
slate legislation , which not 
pro\'ide for, or a C lty 
space plan, Franklin stated, 

.. Adoption of an ordinance without a 
plan and without enabling legislation is 
done With a certain amount of risk as to 
the ordinance's legal defensibility," 
she wrote. 

The council , which will discuss the 
minimum open space plan at its infor
rna I meeting Tuesday, inlends to adopt 
a minimwn space ordinance by Sept. 
30. . 

.-, 

State alcohol sales slip, Iowa City' receipts flourish 
By Greg Phil by 
Staff Writer 

West Des Moines liquor store with 
sales of ",470,000. 
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. While alcohol sales in Iowa fell last 
fiscal year, sale of spirits has risen in 
Iowa City. 

Pat Cavanaugh, director of the Iowa 
Beer and Liquor Control Department, 
said the statewide decline is the start 
of a downward trend in alcohol con
sumptioo. However, the Iowa City 
store has· Ignored the trend with a 
$137,000 increaSe in sales during tbe 
last fiscal year. 

Kaefring said the record-high enroll
ment at the UI may also have helped 
sales. 

WHILE ECONOMISTS predict the 
downward trend in alcohol consump
tion will continue, - the Iowa City 
market may remain steady or im
prove, the managers said. 

wine consumption, and liquor sales fell 
by 132,000 gallons since fiscal year 
198U3. Iowa wine sales fell from 2.3 
million gallons sold in 1982-83 to last 
year's total of 2.2 million gallons. 

Beer sales also dropped 1 million 
gallons in a year's time. 

inside the liquor stores, customers 
are also moving towards ligh ter 
beverages, on the average, as sales of 
foreign brandy increased 23 percent 
and foreign cordials by 13 percent. 

people in oider age bra'ckets usually do 
not purchase as much wine as younger 
generations, and added tha t increased 
wine advertising and news stories • • 
about wine may have alsp led to more ; I 

sales. 

Blinn splte 'of the declining sales, 
Iowa remained 47th in the nation In per 
capita consumptioo of distilled spirits. 

But if one thing at the local liquor 
stores is losing popularity, it is the old· 

. fashioned decanters . , I 

Local sales actually increased by 
$109,349 during t~e last fiscal year . 
. ending June 30, 1984, even though there 
was a $27,600 decline in sales at the 
Coralville liquor store, Highway 6 
West, said Paul Kaefring, manager of 
the Iowa Ci.ty liquor store. 

"I think the large number of students 
that we have here is part of the 
reason" for the increase in sales at the 
Iowa City store, Kaefring said. "And 
maybe we have more stable employ
ment here, possibly because of the un-

The Coralville store changed its clos
ing tiine from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. last 
July I, which also helped increase sales 
as compared to the previous fiscal 
year. 

The statewide decline can be at
tributed partly-to efforts to crack down 
on drunken driving and a proposed in
crease in the drinking age, Cavanaugh 
said, and the decline may even be part 
of a "national trend toward reduced 
consumption. " 

MEANWHILE, hlgh-p,roof spirits are 
down the most, including bourbon sales 
dropping by 14 percent, blended 
wbiskey by 11 percent and straight 
whiskey sales by 9 percent. 

Although state wine sliles have 
decreased, Iowa City wine sales 
remain high. 

, "Those aren' t the hot items that they 
used to be at all." Kaefring said. ~ I 

"Tht'y just kind of priced themselves I 

out ., He added that decanter sales 
. The Iowa City store; 1922 Keokuk St., 

continues to rank second in the state in 
total sales with $3,935,000, behind a 

Statewide, Iowa fell from a national 
ranking of 45th to 48th in per capita 

"The people who buy wine like the .. 
baby-boomers are kind of coming· into 
their own now," said Kaefring. He said 

.. peaked out" five or six years ago 
when sales were two to three times " 
higher than the current level. 

New 'disabled' Senate seat 
draws variety 'of reactions 
By Andrew Lersten 
Staff Writer 

Several ill handicapped students have expressed 
satisfaction with the UI Student Senate's decision to 
create a special seat for disabled students, calling 
the move "a step in the right direction." 

The senate voted unanimously to approve an 
amendment establishing the seat at its meeting last 
Thursday. A special election to select a senator to 
fill the new seat will "probably be held a week or two 
after spring break," said Denise Kintzle, president 
of Restrict Us Not th o~g!\Jlizapon or handif8l'" 
ped students. . 
• Three ill junior students - Larry Quigley, Andy 

Peters and Laura Gish - have already announced 
their intentions to run in the election to fill the han
dicapped sea t. l 

AS A RESULT of the approval of the special seat, 
Kintzle said she has already noticed a change in at
titudes among student senators towards handicapped 
students. 

"There's been an awareness that maybe wasn't 
there before," Kintzle said. "The process of getting 

• the senate seat ... opened a new perspective for stu
dent senate members to think about. They 've 
become more aware of disabled students' needs." 

(the crea tion of a handicapped seat on the senate) is 
excellent. I think it just shows that the student 
senate realizes disabled students need representa
tion just like any other." 

"THINGS ARE STARTING to go in our direction. 
A lot of people are happy about it (the specialseat)," 
said UI junior Larry Quigley. "lthink it 's going to be 
beneficial. " 

Quigley said although he believes the special seat 
will "start opening some doors" for UI handicapped 
students, ~e believes J1l8~y important changes t~at 
will lieneflt these stUdents "may" ~ a long ways -
away." ." £. , 

A variety of issues concerning the UI's handicap
ped students are expected to be addressed by the 
person filling the special disabled senate seat: in
cluding transportation services, input on the \Jnion 
renovation project and handicapped-accesible doors 
and buildings. 

DESPITE ENTHUSIASM several handicapped 
students displayed about the special seat, accep
tance of the idea was not universal. 

"I think it's derogatory," said UI junior Casey 
Hayse. "I feel that a handicapped student should run 
in his own right. I don' t think we should be given 
special treatment." 

Hayse also said she thinks having a special senate 
seat for disabled students may further polarize rela-

If you're a musician who's serious The Anny has bands performing 
about performing, you should take a in Japan, Hawaii , Europe and all 
serious look m the Army. across America. 

Army bands offer you an average And Army bands offer you the 
of 40 performances a month . In every- chance to play with good musicians Just 
thing trom concerts to parades. to qualify, you have to be able to ight-

Army bands also offer you a • read music you've never seen before and 
chance to travel. . demonstrate several other musical skills. 

• 
It ~ a genuine, right-nuw, imme

diate oppol1unlry. 
Com I 'are II t(' Y(lllr civil ian offers. 

rhell Wl'lll' Arn lY 0rrortunities, P.O. 
B0X 77J,), Cllf(on. NJ 07015. 

ARMY BAND. 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

UI graduate student Keith Ruff said, "From now 
on, future disabled (UI students) will have a voice 
that will ~e beard on campus. It's about time we · 
stood on our own two feet. I'm glad we finally have a 
voice to use constructively ... instead of someone 
always speaking for us." 

tions between the UI's disabled and non-iiisabled stu- ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~;;~~;;;~~I dents . "There might be some problems with people r 
seeing beyond the handicap and seeing the person," . • 

RUN vice president Daniel Burns said, "I think it she said. 
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! REGISTER I so much a question o. buclIetlna u It I. 
a question of our nation'. safety and 
well·belng. " 

Grauley, who will be up 'or re
election in 1981, said he received an 
"unlllistakable warning" last week 
e neernlng the MX vote and was told 

lte House will "help our friends 

lint" In allocatine tinIe IIId energies 
for the upcomln, electiona. 

"Tbe President 11 miDI It pretty 
bard to make a IOUDd dec1slOD on Wa 
Issue. Ed Rollln. (Wblte House 
political chief) has ,ODe 10 'ar II to IIY 
be 'hopei that lon-of·.-bltchlng 

Gra .. ley die.,'" the flnt-term 
senator said. "U's a stupid thing to do 
.... they definitely aren't galnlng any 
support becaUle of It." 

Grauley, who had a 11.. percent 
record of support for Reagan In his 
lint four years o. administration, was 
preIeIlted a placard that contained a 

letter to Reagan aiMt Rollins aMOWIC' 
Ing Grassley 11 "alive and well in Iowa 
City." 

The senator's Iowa City appearance 
was SponllOred by Physicians for Social 
Responslblllty and attracted a crowd 
of more than 100 people. I NOW i 

I Take any cl.sa , .... with this coupon the wHk of March 18. I 

ate Continued from PI", 1 --------------
I · Jazz Wor!(out • Jazz· alilet. Alignment I 
I • Mlde.tern Dance· Fitness CI .... • Children', CI..... I 
I 11'~EutColI. PhoneH1-tiM I and executive assoclate - contributed 

,100 to defer campaign COlts, with the 
rest o' the party's candidalel cbipplnc 
in $25. 

Rabbanl also said Pboenlx can
didates devoted about 10 boors of their 
time per week during the early lta,es 
of the senate campaign. He added tb1s 
time commitment bal escalated for 
most candidates to ZO hours o. work 
during the last week before the elec
tion. 

GRUBBS SAID Students First ca. 
dida tes contributed about ,15 each to 
the party's campaign coffers, with ex
ecutl ve candidates contributing po to 
f40. Grubbs added that some can
didates' families have made donations 
to the campaign. 

He said Students First candidates 
usually spend an average of two or 
three hours a day workina on their 
campaigns, but some have worked a8 
many as 10 to 12 bours each day. 

Both Rabbani and Grubbs said 
limited budgets bave forced both par
ties to cut costs wherever possible. 

The Phoenix Party mimqrapbed 

campaign literature, saving about ,13 
In copying cOBts for every 500 copies, 
Rabbanl said, adding the party has 
saved additional money by making Its 
own campaign buttons. 

Students First candidates have been 
able to cut flnanclal corners because 
It a jot of the prlntlnc WII done free," 
at shops owned by candidates' parents, 
said Grubbs. He also pointed out the 
party's campaIgn buttons were made 
by a sister of one of the candi~tes. 

ItVlRTUALL Y THE ONLY money 
spent went for the rnaillni up to tb1s 
point," Grubbs said, adcllni these costs 
have come to about PlIO. 

The different campaign strategies 
employed by Pboenix and Students 
First candidates have also been inten
ded to stress differences In each 
party's platforms. 

Students First plaUorm stresses Its 
candidates w11l be more effective In· 
lobbying because they will create a un
ified front with the VI Collegiate 
Associations Council, tbe VI ad
ministration and other VI groups. 

The platfonn also stresses Students ' 

First will assist student groups In deal- groups. 1_ .. _________ COUPON ____________ .. Ing with the VI's bureacracy and ob- Graduate Student Senate President 
talnlng funding from the senate, UI,. Andy Martin said he supports the 
public and private resources. Phoenix Party becauae "many people .---... --II!I--.. ~--.~.-IIiI!III ... -1 

In addition, the Students First p~t- on Phoenix Party helped the teachlna 
fonn empballzes Its candidalel will es- asalstants last spring" during a . 
tabllsb a publlc relatiOlll campaign walkout to protest budget cuts. 
aCl'Oll the Midwest to belp the VI ad- Central America Solldarlty Commit· 
mlniltration In fundralslng efforts to tee member Bob Hearst said be also 
improve the quality of education. supports the Phoenll Party because he 

. believes It "represents student In-
ON THE OTHER HAND, the terests beyond (tbose) narrow In

PhoeDll plaUonn hal selected the need terests right In front of people's IIOIIeS 

for excellence In education a8 Its - like parties, dances and parklna 
highest priority, and access to educa- lots. " 
tlon al aaother plank. 

The PhoeDlx Party plaUorm also 
"reauerts Its commitment to human 
rights and diversity on campus," 
throuab UI Human Rights Pollcy and 
"fair and aclequa te funding of student 
groups." • 

In additiOn, the party's platform 0p
poses UI investments ln apartheid 
South Africa and also opposes a peace
time draft. 

Each party's campaigning efforts 
have mana8ed to attract endorsements 
from VI Itudents Involved in otber 

BUf CHRIS MICHAELS, of Delta 
Gamma sorority, said she supported 
Students First because slie likes Its 
concentra tlon on issues facing VI stu
dents. "Phoenix concentrates too 
much on national political issues and 
not on the VI," she said. 

Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity mem
ber Torry Regan said he also supports 
Students First because "It seems like 
Students First keep issues - student 
issues - the reason the senate Is there, 
instead of for Central America." 

Spring 
. Break? 

Campaign ___ ~~_.,___---~-~-co-nlfn-Ued-"om-PI-ge l ' 

Uon against our party's minority can
didates. " 

The flier states Students First c .... 
dia tes support "the racist apartheid 
government of South Africa by oppos
ing di vestiture. " 

Davis also called the flier's contents 
"blatant inaccuracies and vicious at
tempts to discredit tbe party," addi., 
"It is very hard to run a positive cam
paign." 

PHOENIX PARTY presidential 
candidate Ehtilham RabbaDl coun
tered, "I don't feel this is a negative 
campaign, but I feel we are presenting 
tbe truth as we see it." 

Rabbani accused the Students First 
Party of making late night phone calls 

to Phoenix candidates and denouncing 
Phoenix members as Communists. 
"We waited this lana, but didn't want 
to go to these lengths," he said. 

Compton also said the flier wu 
based on the voUng record of the four 
incumbent Students First lellators. 

Since two of the incumbent senators 
are Students First presidential and 
vice presidential candidates, Compton 
argued their voUng records could be 
used fairly because as executive can
didates they should be conSidered 
party spokespersons. 

Davis said be didn't "expect (cam
paign tactics would) get this bad," 
adcllni bls party may take Ua com
plaiats about the flier to the UI Elec
tJoiIs Board. 

IN ADDmON to controversy con· 
cernina campaign leaflets, a mailing 
list purchased by the Students First 
Party has also come under criticism. 

UI seDlor Rusty Martin - a member 
of the Democratic State Central Com· 
mittee reprelellUna Iowa's third con
,renlonal district - Sunday 
questioned the legality o. the Students 
First Party purchasing a mailing list of 
registered Republicans and indepen
dent students. 

Martin said he believes the list can 
be bought only for political purposes. 
"Are the student govern~nt elections 
(held) for a polltical purpose, Is Stu
dents First a political group?" be 
asked. 

He aiao expressed concern that non· 

students should not be involved in the 
student senate elections, referring to 
the assistance Johnson County 
Republican Party chairman Barry 
Jackson has given the StUdents First 
candidates. 

BUT JACKSON contends he is a 
part-time VI student. "I am a 
registered student. I happen to hold 
position in a county organization. I 
don 't see any conflict of interest," 
Jackson said, stressing be was working 
as an individual and not as a member 
of the GOP. 

But Martin called the Students First 
Party hypocritical because ·~they say 
they are so non-political when they are 
so obviously political." 

, 

Stop By Our 

Florida Room 
To Pick Up Your 

Traveler's Checks 

lrllrEt __________________________________________________________________________ c_on_ti_nU_~ __ fr_om __ PB_g_8_1 

Everyone buying checks in our 
Florida Room will automatically 

be registered for a drawing to win 
$50 in Traveler~s Checks. 

criticism against those that call them
selves Socialists." 

He also predicted communist 
socialism will not prevail until the pe0-

ple of the world become aware of the 
inherent evils of capitalism. 

"The vicious na ture of the capitalist 
system can be seen by all," said Tore. 
" It will commit genocide by dropping 

.napalm on babies in Vietnam." 
Ture said, however, most people do 

not see the flaws of the capitalist 
system because "capitalism Itself will 
confuse them of their knowledge of 
humanity." 

"The best way to make the people 
confused is to tell them they are not 
con'used," he said. 

"Consciousness (of the Injustices 
created by capitalism) Is the pre
requisite for struggle," said Ture, 

adding his current lecture tour of the 
United States is intended to eollJbteJl 
people through a "process ofo:poltic:at;: 
education. " 

IN THE ... Ture was one of the 
most vocal civil rights protesters in the 
United States, acting al a leadlnl force 
in the Student Non-violent Coor
dinating Committee tbat later 
organized the milltant Black Panther 
Party in 1968. 

Ture left the United Stalel In 1. 
and moved to GUinea. He said he 
decided to leave the country because It 
was apparent civil protests against tile 
Vietnam War would eveutually .orce 
the U.S. govermnent to encIlts involve-
ment in the conflict. 1 

"I knew by then (1118) that the 
protests were going to arrive at a suc
cessful conclusion," Ture said. "The 
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Positions Available in 
Several Cities and Towns in 

Iowa. $2,400 Guaranteed. 
For more information come to 

the Yale Room, IMU 

Tuesday, March 11th 
at 10:31, lZ:08, Z:08 or 4:. 

masaes of the peQple had already 
~ their wtlgltt against the Viet-
Dam"ar. l 

Ture ~id his decision to move to 
Gu1neI was also Influenced by his 
realization that "the capitalist system 
Is Incapable of making any more 
reforms" slmillar to those made dur
Ing the 1880s. 

While Ture predicted, "American 
capijalism will be brought down by the 
wllireworking class," he stressed that 
"Mricans have a crucial role to play in 
the destruction of capitalism" in other 
parts of the world. 

II Africa is a suffering part of 
humanity," said Ture, adding "all 
Mricans must recognize they have a 
responsibility to fight and struggle for 
Africa every day ... until Mrica is 
free, no African anywhere in the world 
will be free." 

Stop in Tuesday through Friday 9:00 to 3:00 at the 
Main Bank, comer of Dubuque and Washington, 

Iowa City. 

"'The capitalist system is Incapable 
of solving the problems of the 
masses," Ture said. "The system must 
be overthrown ... only revolution leads 
to seizure o' power." 

CLAIMING CAPlT AIJST govern· 
ments "oppress people by playing off 
their divisions," Ture urged blacks and 
wbilel alike to unite in a common 
cause. "History Is made on1y by the 
rna .. of the people," he said. 

Ture said although ~~is uncertain 
when the capitallst governments of the 
world will fall from power, their 
demise is inevitable. 

"One thing I know about the revolu
tion is that we will win. One thing I 
don't know about the revolution is 
when we will win." 

1. Supports fair & adequate funding of aU 
student groups. 

2. Is working to represent students in IMU 
Renovation Plans. 

3. Implem'ented an all-University input session 
to improve Iowa City street lighting. 

4. Suppor;ted a bill to change UISA constitu
tion to forbid discrimination against gays, 
lesbians & bi-sexuals in all student , 

organizations. 
5. Supports UI option to reinvest money from 

losing stocks to profitable stocks, thus 
creating more funds for student finanancial 
aid. 

6. Executive candidates attended over 90% of 
senate & their committee meetings during 
1984-85 term. 

7. Supports the racist' apartheid government· 
of South Africa by opposing divestiture. 

Now, you decide. 

First National Bank 
lOWI Cif)'. lOwl . Downtown. Towner •• , . Co,alvlU • • 356-9000 

Phoenix Students First 

Ye-s No 
\ Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes 

Vote March 1.9 or 20 Student Senate Elections 
- ' 

PAID 1'0" IV THE PHOENIX PARTV. 
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Student Senate elections prompt readers' lette 
Pro status quo? topics for the various student iroUp8 the opportunity to reward the history of action. I have nothing to gain in this e ecUon, 

To the editor: 
(which are funded by our mandatory of dedication and activism of the Mark C. Eckman except I know that a Phoenix victory 
student fees) interested In them and Phoenix Party by electing its six will ensure a hardworking, stUdent-

The city greaUy appreciates the 
information provided by the City 
Affairs Committee and other 
representatives of the Student Senate. 
With this information, the City Council 
is able to make decisions which take 
into account the needs of the student 
body. 

t Presldnet, ASSOCiated Residence . ted ff t' bring the student senate back to the residence han candidates to the U orlen ,e ec Ive senate. 
Halls students where It belongs? student Senate. The candidates are Molly Ene .. 

It Is time the students demand that Bart Aikens, Robyn Bishop, ,,Casey Phoenix Party campaign manager 
this game be stopped, and the studnet Connor, Margaret Gridley, Abid Latif Active responsibility 
senate addresses the wide range of and Brice Prince. To the editor: Supporting Rusty 
student problems here at the The Phoenix residence hall slate is The Phoenix Party staunchly 

.,There have been several instances 
this past year where information and 
a sistance from the Senate has been 
il\strumental in guiding decisions by 
the Council. These areas include street 
lighting, parking, zoning for student 
housing (including fraternities and 
sororities) , the Iowa Avenue 
footbridge and alcohol-related 
matters. The city looks forward 19 
continuing this helpful relationship. 

John McDonald 
Mayor, Iowa City 

End the game 
To the editor: 

This letter is in response to Zachary 
Klaas's "new game" which appeared 
in a letter on March 5. 

Actually the game Klaas speaks of Is 
not new at all . The Student Senate has 
been playing it for a long time. An 
average round is the following: The 
senate moves first by debating the U.S. 
invasion of Grenada, the 
administration counters by putting 
forth plans to remove the bowling ally, 
wheel room and the arts and crafts 
center from the Union. In retaliation 
the sena te decides to debate whether to 
defend the rights of Soviet citizens, 
while the state Board of Regents 
moves to raise our tuition by 11 
percent. Fun Huh? 

Although the wide range of 
international issues which the senate 
has spent time deabting are of great 
importance to college students, the 
senate is not the proper place for them. 
Do you ever hear of the city council 
debating these topics? No. Why not? 
The members of the council, unlike the 
senate , realize they can have little, if 
any, affect on these issues - while 
they can have an enormous affect on 
many local problems. 

Why ~on ' t we leave the interna~onal 

university. The senate must begin to committed to upholding students' supports the anti-Intervention 
put the students first. rights to privacy and protection. We movement. Realistically, it is the 
Michael Ketchmark are opposed to residence services en- youth of America who will fight a war 

teriog a !tudent's room without prior in Central America . As student 
320 Ellis Ave. consent or probable cause. Increased 

cam"". security, better street lighting senators, we represent the youth of this 
Outside Issues last 
To the editor: 

I feel the students of the UI have a 
wilque opportunity In the upcoming 
Student Senate elections. 

The Phoenix Party, which has a 
number of incumbents, seems to be 
sided with the admlnstratlon's 
philosophy. While the Students First 
Party seems to be more concerned 
with representing the students. 

While the Phoenix party has some 
background in the area of student 
government, there seem to be an 
attitudinal change regarding those who 
support the Students First campaign . . 
Those individuals believing in the 
Students First form of government 
believe the student governmnet can 
only be effective when al\ major 
groups of the university are 
represented. There also seems to be a 
more positive move by the Students 
First organization which intends to 
promote to a greater degree the rights 
of our handicapped and disabled 
students. 

VI students should take a more · 
reali tic approach to the solution of our 
inner governmental problems by 
voting for the new Students First Party 
candida tes. Personally, I would prefer 
a Student Senate that de3!s directly 
with the VI student PDl'ulativli as 
opposed to a student governmental 
body concerned with outside political 
issues. How about you? 

Jodi Gilson 
436 S. Van Buren 

Aikens' aims 
To the editor: 

On campuS students will soon ~ve 

,.- nation . We would be derelict In our 
and rape awareness programs are responsibility as spokespersons if we 
among our highest priorities. remained silent on the issue of war or 
. In the realm of student services, 
Phoenix plans to continue lobbying for 
extended Cambus serlvce and to seek 
expansion of laundry faciHtles. We will 
work to see tha t alcohol is permitted in 
the Quad party room. In addition to dis
tributing a monthly Senate information 
circular to each floor, Phoenix Intends 
to work closely with Associated 
ReSidence Halls in order to improve 
senate-residence halls relations . 
Phoenix is also committed to obtaining, 
Instant access machines, more com
puter .termlnals and a great 
availability of cable TV: 

Our candidates are ready to start 
work, but we can't without your sup
port. Vote Phoenix - the party of 
enthusiasm and accomplishment. 

BartAlkenl 
Phoenix Party candidate, 

Dorm party 
To the editor: 

What do cable television, an increase 
in laundry facilities, instant access 
machines and more computer 
terminals in the residence halls have in 
common with the Phoenix Party? 
Nothing. 

The Phoenix Party says it is 
" committed to," "supports" and 
"seeks" additional services for 
residence hall students. It has , 
however, done nothing in the last year 
to obtain any services. 

Associated Residence Halls is acting 
with the Department of Residence 
Services to discover whether cable 
televi$ion , an increllse in laundry 

I 

machines and instant access machines 
are feasible to obtain in the near 
future. I am currently working on a 
committee that is attempting to 
address the needs of students in the 
halls. But I have yet to hear from the 
current Phoenix Student Senate 
officers, senators or candidates 
concerning my work on these proposed 
services. 

In contrast, Students First 
candidates and supporters have shown 
their commitment to residence hall 
students with their actions . Bob 
Rafferty and Ma rvin Wells are just two 
examples of their candidales who have 
worked for resdience halI students. 

Bob has represented residence hall 
students in the senate for the past two 
year. During that time he has sought 
an additional student senate seat for 
the halls , helped organize rape 
awareness programs and forged a link 
between the student senate and ARH so 
that the senate knows how residence 
hall students feel. Mi\rvin, who is 
currently an ARH officer, has been 
active within ARH and Mayflower Hall 
in order to improve residence hall life 
for students. 

Both these candidates exemplify a 
true commitment to the residence 
halls. 

On March 19 or 20 make a choice 
between a party or 'words and a party 

peace. 
Phoenix supports stUdents signing 

the Pledge of Resistance. It is the duty 
of all citizens to oppose unjust acts 
perpetrated by the national 
government. Phoenix feels it is the 
responsibility of student government to 
take a leading role in this struggle. 

We will not betray this 
responsibility. Phoenix will continue 
its support for peace issues and global 
cooperation . Our opponents claim 
student government can have no 
impact on this issue. Our opponents are 
wrong. 

It was the youth of this nation, with 
university students at the forefront, 
who brought a halt to the bombing of 
Cambodia and ultimately an end to 
U.S. involveme:tt in Vietnam. Phoenix 
knows the youth of this nation will be 
instrumental in stopping U.S. 
intervention in Central America. 

This March 19 and 20, vote for an 
active Student Senate. Vote for the 
party that will work hard for student 
interests. Vote Phoenix. 

Doug McVay 
Student Senator, Phoenix Party 

Nothing to gain, but .. , 
To the editor: 

I am the campaign manager for the 
Phoenix Party for very good reasons. 

Last fall I spent time working with 
student senators and 1 noticed that 
some senators worked much harder 
than others. As I became more 
involved, I realized that most of those 
who put time, thought and effort into 
their positions were Phoenix members. 

To the editor: 
After attending the March 11 Federal 

District Court appearance of Rusty 
Martin, I am more convinced than ever 
that militarism is one of the greatest 
threats to the quality of higher 
education in this naUon. With the 
military establishment makilng huge 
inroads on every front of the university 
campus, the time has come to take a 
stand against registration for the draft, 
military career recruiting , and 
military research by university 
professors. 

Registration, in concord, with the 
Solomon amendments, Is limiting the 
prospects for higher education among 
young men who express their 
constitutional First Amendment right 
to freedom of expression. The military 
is coming at us with more than 
Selective Service ; the presence of 
armed forces career recruiters 
presents a dangerous threat to human 
rights. 

Each of the armed forces, and the 
ROTC programs, forbid gay men and 
lesbians from admittance . This is 
clearly in violation of the U1 Human 
Rights policy. Military research 
~ontracts by VI professors has drifted 
underground in recent months, but 
these commitments are a growing 
force undermining the right to freedom 
of education . By concentrating 
university research into government 
dictated areas , we lose the academic 
'freedom to receive a liberal arts 
education in areas of personal (not 
g'lVernmer. ta\) interest. 

I am glad to see that one of the 
Student Senate parties is to be counted 
among the concerned when it comes to 
quality of education. Let the Phoenix 
Party lead the Senate in driving 
militarism out of the university 
community . I praise the oniy party to 
support Rusty Martin : Phoenix. 
Gordon Fischer. Phoenix Party 
candidate; and Rob So hi berg 

AI. rnl.~Si",,~~LEA\· 
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OR YOUR HERE·THERE·AND· 
EVERYWHERE DAYS 

Whether your Spring Break includes Daytona, Vail, or 
just hangin' out in the big town, there's one thing 
you're going to need ... 

SUNGLASSES 
from THINGSVILLE 

Great st}'/es for sunning on the beach, doing the 
slopes or)ust out on a midnight prowl. 

Buy your sunglasses 
between now & 3-23-
85 and receive a free 
eyeglass cord 
(value 99¢)_ 

SunLights ~t their incredible comfort from the 
Contoured Comfort Footbed~· It's specially de· 
signed to match the natural curve of your foot. so 
your foot rests ill the sole. And not on it. 

Sunlights are available in a wide range of colors 
and styles for every bshion need. So you can keep 
their comfort wilh you day and night. 

Get into SunLights by Rockport . And diSCOYer 
how comfortable your feet become when they meet 
their match. 

128 East Washington 
~37-2530 

5tor.e Charge • Layaway • Visa • MtUte,Card 

Just In time for your most 
.ctlve part of the year
lelsurewe.r at • price you'll 
lovel Run errands. go 
shopping or just plain relax 
in this comfortable 
combination. Made of soft, 
easy-care cotton! acrylic 
fleece, these pieces will help 
keep you cool-even when 
you're on the run! Crewneck 
sweatshirt has rib bands on 
sleeves and waist. Pull-on 
elastic waist pant has elastic 
around the bottom of each 
pant leg for snug comfort. In 
blue, wildrose, violet, 
sunflower, green meadow or 
white; S-M-l. Sale 8.19 .ach 
plec •. 

MISSY ACTIVEWEAR 

Mona),-Frldl), 10-9; Saturd.)' 10-5; $una)' 12-5. Ute MaIl.r<:.rd,VIII, AmerIc: ... bpretI or You"'en. 
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wrong reasons? 
Now Is a good time to remember the old saying: Be careful what 

you wish for, as it may come true. 
Last week Gov. Terry Branstad appointed an Iowa State 

University student to the state Board of Regents. Although student 
activists have been advocating this action for several years, two 
problems taint the occasion. 

First, Branstad's move is tokenism, a one-time concession 
intended to quell the drive for a permanent student seat on the 
board. The only real boon to stUdents would be a law ensuring 
constant student representation. 

Those who oppose such a law maintain that if one constituency is 
given a special seat, university faculty and staff, farmers, building 
contractors, plumbers and others will soon seek similar 
treatment. This argument ignores the value of having a student 
perspective present on the board ; the primary purpose of the state 
universities is, after all, to educate people. If concern for students 
didn 't come first the universities would just be research 
institUtions, hospitals or extension services. 

Second, political motives must be read into Branstad's selection 
of Jacklyn Van Ekeren, an ISU junior who happens to be 
,chairwoman of the College Republicans on that campus as well as 
being active in student government. The youth vote i,n 1986 must 
look attractive to candidate Branstad. 

But a Democratic gubernatorial possibility is also doing a bit of 
political posturing over the new regents appointments. The Iowa 
Senate must approve the three new regents, and Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins is hinting approval may not be automatic, calling 
Branstad's choices "highly partisan." 

State law mandates that the board be balanced between the two 
major political parties, but is the head of College Republicans 
really the best representative of students' views on the whole? 
Perhaps, if in the future a student seat is set aside, it should be 
immune from partisan requirements. 

Student representation on the Board of Regents is too necessary 
to be a one-time move and too important to be partisan issue. If 
Branstad has done the right thing for the wrong reasons, then the 
naming of a student regent doesn't mean as much progress as we 
might have hoped. 

Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Steps for cities 
The headlines identify the problem - "How Reagan 's cuts will 

hunt IGwa cities," "The Cities Draw the Short Straw" - buLthe~ 

don 't address causes and they don 't even suggest solutions, if Jane 
Jacobs is correct in her radical new book Cities and tbe Wealtb of 
Nations. 

Repudiating both demand-side and supply-side economics, 
Jacabs argues that throughout history it has been the cities and 
their regions - not nations, empires or supply regions - that have 
produced society's wealth. She argues that the nation or the 
empire may be the correct analytic concept when talking about 
political or military life, but not for economic life. 

Cities produce wealth by replacing imports ; that is, "cities grow 
and become economically versatile by replacing goods that they 
once imported with goods that they make themselves. II This 
process leads to an explosive growth of other, related enterprises, 
and to the production of goods for export and to the income with 
which to buy other imports that later can themselves be replaced . 

She gives Venice as an example. It traded salt and timber for 
luxury goods from Constantinople. But instead of relying on this 
two-way trade and staying a backward supply region for a more 
developed city region, doomed to decline if the price for salt or 
timber fell or when another region undercut them in sales, Venice 
began reselling those goods to l~ss developed cities and then began 
making copies of the less sophisticated goods and selling them to 
backward cities. It continued the process until it was a developed 
city with a city region. 

If Jacobs is right, and she makes a good case for many if not all 
of her points, then the revitalization of the cities of America is the 
key to economic growth. Many now argue that America is fine , but 
the decay of the cities of the Northeast and Midwest is beyond 
argument, and the apparent vitality of the sunbelt cities is 
temporary and due, she argues, to "transactions of decline" that 
temporarily mask and slow down death. 

These transactions of decline - such as constantly high rather 
than sporadic military spending, transplant industries and trade 
with backward nations - do not create vital cities and city 
regions ; they only delay death. Economic malaise is evident in 
America's massive trade deficits that see Americans buying 
imported goods and producing less and less for either the domestic 
or foreign markets, in the scramble for transplanted industry -
wheth r it be Iowa's efforts to get General Motors ' Saturn plant or 
the demand that the Japanese build some of their cars in America 
- in the high unemployment rate and in the military spending that 
ties up capital but does not contribute to trade among cities. 

Jacobs offers no real solutions, but she does offer a case history 
oC an American city in decline that brought itseH back. That city 

ston . In 1946 Ralph Flanders thought that Boston's trouble 
wa t he called its " low birth rate of enterprises ." Through a 
venture capital firm he and some friends raised $4 million (about 
$28 million in tOOay's terms ) and made the first loan 10 some 
young scientists (or a small technology enterprise. The rest, as 
they say, Is history. 

Jacob argues that the world is changing and those who see an 
opening and can get the capital to seize new opportunities will 
spark revilaliza Hon of our cities. . 

Organizers of the Iowa Venture Capital Fund may be on a better 
track than is the state in Its efforts to get the Saturn project. If 
Jacobs is right, the fund will need to raise more than its $10 million 
goal , it will need to identify those whose ideas seize the moment 
and not try to emulate Silicon Valley, it will need to support 
ventures that will generate other ventures, and It will need to keep 
capital in the cities of lowa. 

Linda Schupp.n.r 
Stalf Writer 
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. Elections offer awkWard' choice ){ 

oi 

T HIS YEAR'S UI Student 
Senate elections present an 
awkward choice. 

Without intimate 
familiarity with the personalities in
volved and the record of the current 
senate - familiarity almost no one out-

Derek 
Maurer 

side of student government can claim mosphere generally has been clouded 
- it is diffiCult to judge who is true to . with charges and counter-charges 
their word or who would be the most ra ther than being kept clear for the dls
effective in confronting pressing stu- cussion of differences in philosophical 
dent issues. approach. 

One 'problem is that there are only 
two slates and ooe independent can- THE TWO SLATES' platforms are 
didate running for the seoate this year. remarkably similar in a number of 
The narrowness of this choice has their specific goals and priorities, with 
already resulted in polarizing of the each laying claim to more loyal sup
campaign between those claiming the port of such things as preserving stu
current senate has been all right dent space in Union renovation, United 
(Phoenix candidates) and those clalm- Students of Iowa lobbying efforts, at
ing it has been all wrong (Students tempts to secure adequate parking Cor 
First candidates). Neither claim gar- students and, if they are to be believed, 
ners much support here. fairness and impartiality in allocating 

This polarization results from the student fees to so-called "expression 
Cact that the core of each slate is a fac- groups." 

• tion from the current senate, and, ill' Eladl slate'c1aimf tbat llS record hak' 
fact , we have seen a degree of preoc- been distorted by the other and that In
cupation with political posturing and cumbents of the other party haven't 
maneuvering that is unappealing. In- shown enough diligence in their senate 
deed, the behavior of certain incum- activities. Each has disposed of un
bent candidates from Phoenix has been seemly large amounts of mooey in its 
an embarrassment, and the election at- campaign eHorts. 

The area of difference is in ap
proach. Phoenix will deal with the 
problem of attrition among faculty and 
graduate students by lobbying the 
legislature for higher regents ap
propriations and supporting a collec
tive bargaining unit for graduate assis
tants. Students First will work with the 
UI administration to promote Presi
dent James O. Freedman's campaign 
to raise $10 million in private contribu
tions by 1990. 

While Phoenix derives its agenda 
from long-standing priorities, Students 
First has based its platform on a sur
vey of students' concerns. While 
Phoenix proudly proclaims its out
spokenness, Students First presidential 
candidate Steve Grubbs says his senate 
would keep disagreements with the VI 
administration "behind closed doors as 
much as possible, to show a unified 
front and hide our weaknesses." 

THESE DIFFERENCES in ap· 
proach may perhaps be regarded as 
stl'liitic.rathetthansu.b'$tan.ti~ . But In 
this case, style is substance. 

I am wary of a senate slate that caUs 
for squelching disagreements with the 
administration and bases its program 
on a telephone survey. The senate must 
be free to criticize administration deci-

hI 

sions, and it should lead student opi- ,I 
nion rather than follow it. 't) 

Beyond that, however, it is frighteD-l.~ 
ing to see a slate call for studentt j 
government to be less active in sociaLs 
issues and restrict itself to such bread-Jl 
and-butter concerns as where students", 
will park their cars and how much stu~:J 
dent space there will be in theIJ. 
renovated Union. These issues have b 
been and will continue to be addressed II 
by student government, and rightly so. n 

But to pull back from importantq 
social issues would say that because no 
consensus can be reached. progress iSlj 
impossible. It would put forward that ll 
controversial political and sociahj 
issues are to be avoided by the govern- ,_ 
ing bodies that might focus needed at- r 
tention upon them. b 

This view of the senate should not be r 
embraced. Students First, insofar as it ;; 
has staked its fortunes on the belief " 
that the senate should restrict its PUI'- J 
vi.ew, should . be defeated . Phoeoik,fl 
with al'rits flaws, seems more eapable 
of leading students toward active 
awareness not just of their personal in
terests but of broader social and 
political interests as well. 

Maurer Is QI editorial page editor. 

Myths make biases seem credible 
My GRANDFATHER 

always thought that the 
smaller a woman's ankles 
were, the smarter she was. 

He advised my dad to marry a woman 
with small ankles. 

I have small ankles but I've never 
really believed that there is much of a 
connection between them and my 
brain. [ know better than that. Even so, 
I've always been glad to have small 
ankles, just in case. 

A lot of people have crazy little ideas 
tha t, even though they know better, or 
know that they should know beUer, 
they still believe. Some of the ideas 
aren 't so crazy, and some, unlike my 
grandpa 's ankle fetish , have a grain of 

-truth to them. 
We believe them just the same 

because they are our myths. 
• • 

My dad thinks newspapers run the 
economy. If The New York Times says 
there will be a recession, they just 
have to print it and people will believe 
them and have a recession. 

I met a man the other day who told 
me that divorce is a corporate plot. He 
thinks corporations make money every 
time a household breaks up. Corpora
tions push divorce onto a gullible 
public, he says, just to sell all of those 
extra pots, pans and housewares, not to 
mention all of the apartment com
plexes and singles bars booming with 
business. 

Neither of these personal myths 
seem any more valid to me than does 
my grandpa's ankle story, but to their 
creators nothing could be more true. I 
know that the people who believe such 
myths aren't crazy; in fact they aren't 
much different from any of the rest of 
us. Their stories, while hard for me to 
believe, are part of a much larger 
mythology, some favorite piece of 

Letters 

Vote for me 
To the editor: 

This Tuesday and Wednesday 
students will go to the polls to elect 
student senators for the upcoming 
year. One thing that should influence 
the choice of voters I. how the 
incumbent party did its job - how 
consistent was the voting record of the 
current senate? 

The senate seemed to be sllgbtly 

Natalie 
Pearson 
which we each have. 

Many of our stories, like the cor
porate divorce scheme and the 
newspaper-run economy, are unfoun
ded, but unlike them, they are also un
acknowledged. These myths lie around 
the backwa ters of our brain, untested 
by logic, unexamined by intellect, and 
they too can have a profound impact on 
how we look at the world. 

OUR PRESIDENT, "the great com
municator," is- successful largely 
because of his belief in these myths. 
Reagan is effective not because of how 
he communicates (dyed hair and palsy 
are generally not thought of as 
desirable qualities in a speaker) or 
even what he communicates (many 
people who voted for the president 
agree with him on very little) . It is the 
underlying foundation of his outlook, 
all of the little ideas and beliefs that 
shore up Ronald Reagan 's world view, 
that Jane and John Average also sub
scribe to but don't realize or admit. 

It was a well-known fact during 
Reagan's first successful presidential 
campaign that most of what he knew 
(if it wasn 't ritten for him by speech 
writers) was 'Iathered in snippets on 
3x5 cards, little "true facts" garnered 
from sources such as Reader's Digest, 
Holiday, U.S. News and World Report, 
or, on a more intense day, Business 
Week. These "Cacts" resulted in his in
famous "most air pollution comes 
from trees" and "there is more oil in 
Alaska than in all of Saudi Arabia." 

Of course the president had gotten 

hypocritical In Its voting. Let's look at 
the attempt to block funds lor the 
Right to tlfe student group. The reason 
they wanted to stop funding for this 
group Is that Right to Life picketed and 
spoke of violen~e . The senate 
considered these actions to be 
Immoral. The Student Senate does not 
want to be associated with funding 
such Immoral groups. 

If that would be tbe strict and 

his facts a bit confused and his figures 
were usually off, ' but many people 
thought that he sounded reasonable, 
and after all, hadn ' t they heard 
something like that somewhere? 

Reagan's mythology consists of such 
ideas as : If you are poor, you somehow 
deserve to be that way . Poverty as a 
divine punishment is on a par with 
wealth as divine reward. If you have a 
lot of money, you are obviously 
superior in some way to common peo
ple. A milder form of that myth is that 
poverty is irresponsibility. If people 
were careful, conventional wisdom 
says, they wouldn't be poor. 

In Reagan's world, women should 
stay at home (except women like 
Jeanne Kirkpatrick ). If the sexes 
stayed in their proper spheres, unem
ployment, crime and immorality would 
not exist, and the ecomomy and all oC 
society would be better off. Men would 
al1 have good jobs, unchallenged by 
cut-rate competition from females , 
children would grow up secure and 
moral because their mommies stayed 
at home. 

TO MANY AMERICANS, racial , 
social, sexual differences in this coun
try are only the playing-{)ut of natural 
and qualitative differences between 
groups of people. Women really are in· 
ferior to men, blacks to whites, poor to 
rich. Thus in Ronald Reagan's world 
view, these myths naturally lead to 
taking stands oppOSing the Equal 
Rights Amendment and the Voting 
Rights Act, all of the way down to 
slashing every welfare program except 
aid to dependent corporations. 

It seems that no amount ql open-air 
scrutiny, logic or correction work$ to 
bring the president and his many sup
porters out of their mythillogic. When 
he mis·speaks, as he seems to do quite 

consistent policy of the senate, that 
would be fine. But that is Dot the case. 
The senate funds and recognizes a 
group known as the General Vnion of 
Palestinian Students. This group has 
been known for Its support of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization . 
GUPS made it possible to bring 
speakers from the PLO to tile VI 
campus. The PLO is an orllanlzation 
that exists for the sole purpose of the 
horrifying and shedding the blood of 

often, it isn 't a real mistake but a 
slipping-out of another myth . Because 
so many Americans share those 
stories, they understand the mis
speaks and feel closer to their presi
dent because of them. 

We much prefer a president who 
believes the same stories we do to one 
who knows the facts behind them. Thus 
we prefer Reagan over a Carter, even 
as our favorite is telling us that what's 
good for General Dynamics is good for 
America or that nuclear wars are win
nable. 

THE PROBLEM WITH myths like 
these is that they are accepted by. 
many people but are never attacked .• 
While commentators, essayists and 
great thinkers of the day overlook 1 
them as inlluential features of 
American politics, the myths secretly : 
and uncontrollably worm their way : 
behind the mental scene. No one ad- : 
mils taking seriously the concept of a : 
divine economic justice, or women's I 
natural inferiority, but many people I 
quieUy make their political decisions 
with these ideas as their basis. Un- ' 
acknowledged, they go on 
unchallenged . 

I'm not saying that Americans are a 
bunch of racist, sexist, poor-hating 
idiots. But those qualities, and the 
myths that prop them up , do playa 
larger role in our politics than many 
people want to admit. 

If you doubt me, start asking ques
tions . Go to Da venport or Cresco or 
Mt. Union and ask people what they 
think about the women's movement or 
the Russians or the economic status of 
American blacks. The answers you get 
will make grandpa's ankle story sound 
lik e real folk wisdom. 

Pearsoh Is a 01 slaff writer. Her column 
appears ellery olher Monday. 

human beings. 

Somehow I don 't see the reasoning 
used by the senate to try to block Right 
to Life Funds and allow th e 
continuation of fund to Q UPS, If this 
Is what we can expect from our nate 
I believe we need a change. 

Jotl PloI.ky 
Independent candidate lor UI Siudant 
Senate 

I ~ 
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~UI Protective Association cautions future tenants 
-l' 't, 

;t8y Mary Boone 
· >-!t8N Writer 

Cindy Geyer, coordinator of the VI's 
Protective Association for Tenants, of
fers the following advice for students 
looking for local housing: "Ask ques
tions, read everything before you sign 
it and get receipts whenever money 
changes hands." 

• Geyer said she's "seen every sort of 
, "housing problem imaginable" during 

her two and a half years with PAT and 
I ~~'she cautioned students to "take your 
. /~ime and be thorough" when looking 

'{or off -ca mpus housing. 
r· , . "We have about 4,000 people come to 
• ,our office with housing questions every 

t J year," Geyer said. She added nearly 25 
: percent of PAT's clients have ques

; J/ tions about getting out of their leases. 
""A substantial number of complaints 
• Jilre also voiced about living conditions 

and the return of rent deposits. 
"We have people who come in 

'Ibecause of roommate problems, rent 
r ~<lncreases, complaints about their lan

dlords, eviction notices," Geyer said. 
.. A lot of the problems are not the fault 
of the · students, but they could be 

" neviated if the students would take 
;the time to ask more questions before 
'they even sign the lease." 

GEYER SAID STUDENTS should i sk what type of rental agreement they 
r ~wi1l be making and they should unders
I nd how long the lease is for . She 

• stressed the importance of reading the 

lease's "fine print" and urged students 
to take the lease to PAT or VI Student 
Letal Services if they have questions. 

PAT alsb supplies tenants with 

checklists that give them an oppor
tunity to assess damages in their apart
ment and pr$'ent undue fin~ for such 
damages . 

The Dally Iowan/Kelly Breed 

In addition to PAT potent' I ma t . , 1a renters 
y ge mformation about the local 

housing market at the UI Housing 
Clearlllghouse. 

Clearinghouse supervisor Bonnie 
Nathan said the group, based at the UI . 
Campus Information desk in the Union, 
acts as a resource center on housing. 

"We have listings of apartment and 
house openings, lists of people who 
need roommates and handouts and 
publications about housing," Nathan 
said. 

The Clearinghouse also acts as a 
match-up center for those who need 
housing and those who have housing 
.units available. In August, the group 
offers a series of informal meetings 
which allow potential renters, tenants 
and roommates to "make cOO/lee-
tions." 

"I WOULD ENCOURAGE people to 
start lOOking now for summer and fall 
apartments," Nathan said. "We take 
listings of spaces available and room
mate situations over the phone and 
people are welcome to come look 
through our files anytime." 

The Clearinghouse Is also updating 
several of its information packets 
about rental unit availability, costs, 
size and location. The free information 
leaflets will be available to the public 
after spring break. 

Geyer and Nathan offered tbe 
following suggestions for potential ren
ters : 

• Find out what kind of rental agree
ment you will be subject to. If it's a 
written lease, read it thoroughly. If the 
agreement is verbal you should have a 

witness present. 
• Is the lease for a 12-month period 

or is)t offered on a fIIonthly I.? Will 
you be responal ble for flndl 
mer sublessee? 

• What costa, other , will 
you be responsible for? If OIl will be 
paying utilities ask former tenanta 
what these approximate costs have 
been In the past. Will you be expected 
to rent furnisblnp separately? 

• How much are you required to pay 
as damage deposit and how soon will 
this be refunded? 

• Look closely when you go to the 
apartment. Tum on the lights, check 
the windows, closets and plumbing. 
Ask questions of former tenants and 
neighbors: Is the building quiet? Is the 
neighborhood safe? Is the landlord \ 
fair? Are repairs made quickly? 

• Fill out a checklist of damages 
upon moving into your new apartment. 
This Inventory of conditions should be 
signed by the tenant and lessor. 

• Think carefully before you sign' 
anything. If you're not sure this Is the 
apartment for you, walt. Look around.' 
Leases aren't as easy to get out of a8 
they are to get into. 

• Talk things over with your room· 
mates. Decide beforehand which ex
penses will be shared, divide household 
tasks and discuss expected noise levela 
and quiet hours. Also determine how 
long everyone will be staying and who 
is responsible for rent and other costa 
If someone moves out early. 

Ori-campUS 'livirlg 
offers vi'able option 

Ample housing eases rental hunt 

.1' 

'1 

· ' 
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By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

The UI Residence Services staff 
acts as landlord to more than 6,500 
students annually, offering them 
room and board for a fraction of 
what Iowa City apartment 
dwellers pay. 

" We feel we offer a vital ser
vice, particularly to incoming 
freshmen and sophomores," said 
George Droll, VI director of 
residence services. "On-campus 
housing has definite advantages. 
It 's convenient, it provides a 
chance for social interaction and 
itls a forecastable expense." 

How does the cost of residence 
hall life compare to off-campus 
living? The dorms are definitely a 
bargain. 

According to VI Department of 
Residence Services records for 
this year, the VI's most expensive 
on-campus housing living unit is an 
air.{:onditioned four-person suite 
costing $366 per month that in
cludes an in-room bath. 

The rates people living in the VI 
residence halls pay vary according 
to the amount of privacy their 
room provides. 

FOUR-PERSON SUITES at the 
Mayflower residence hall feature 
the lowest per person rates at ~ 
per month. This fee Includes shar
ing kitchen facilities and a bath. 
On the other end of the spectrum is 
the single, air-conditioned room 
offered at several residence halls 
across campus tha t costs $139 per 
month. 

!peals per week for $1 ,064 per 
year, six lunches and seven din
ners weekly for $1,022 per year or 
seven breakfasts and seven din
ners weekly tor $990 per year. 

Droll said the residence hall 
food service also provides meals 
for more than 560 UI students who 
live off-campus. He added 
although Mayflower residents are 
not required to purchase board 
plans, approximately one-half of 
that facility's residents usually do. 

"LIVING OFF-CAMPUS and 
purchasing a (residence hall) 
meaL plan seems to be becoming a 
more viable option," Droll said. 
"A lot of studentS are raUonalitrilg' • 
tha t preparing meals for them
selves and roommates is one area 
they don't want to spend time or 
energy on." 

VI on-campus dwellers are 
given other options and services 
from which to choose. 

A weekly change of bed linen is 
available for $43 annually and a 
blanket, bedspread and pillow are 
available for an additional $7.50 
per academic year . Small 
refr.igerators are also available 
for $48 per year on a one per room, 
first-come-first-served basis. 

By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City's recent building boom has 
been a boon to the rental business and, 
according to city officials, it 's given UI 
students an opportunity to be more 
selective than ever in their search for 
housing. 

Figures released by the Iowa City 
Department of Planning and Program 
Development indicate local rental 
housing Is plentiful, so this spring's an
nual scramble for apartments Should 
be lessened. 

IN ADDITION, as the supply of ren
tal units in the city has increased, rents 
for apartments have stabilized. Many 
l~l l~oals hjlve a/lDOunced /.h&r: 
rents will decrease or remain at 
current levels for the 1~ academic 
year. Some tenants may discover ad
ditional utilities or amenities such as 
microwave ovens as a bonus for their 
monthly rent. 

A rental agent from Seville Apart
ments on West Benton Street ~id 
current rent for one-bedroom units in 
that complex will decrease $20 per 
month this spring. She added, " rent at 
Seville will probably never go back up 
if we're going to stay competitive." 

ACCORDING TO SEVERAL local 
landlords the reason for lower rents is 
simple: You can't make money from 
empty apartments. 

The vacancy rate for multi-family 
units in the Iowa City area has nearly 
tripled since 1982 despite continued in
creases in UI enrollment. 

All residence hall contracts -
except those for units at 

'. ' Mayflower - must also include a 
board plan. Three different board 
plans are available to students: 20 

In addi tion to residence halls, 
the VI offers family housing 
facilities in the form of efficien
cies, one and two bedroom apart
ments and mobile homes. 1984-85 
rates for family housing facilities 
ranged from $109 per month (or an 
unfurnished efficiency at 
Parklawn, to $210 for an unfur
nished tw(}-bedroom apartment at 
Hawkeye Drive. 

Droll said all UI housing rates 
are subject to a possible 3.8 per
cent increase for the 1985-86 
academic yea.r: 

City officials suggest that the ap
proximately 1,500 multi-family units 
constructed in the area d\lring the past 
two years alleviated pressures on the 
rental housing market. 

"The number of rental units 
available is allowing potential renters 
the freedom to loo~ around a little, " · . 

.1 , 

· ~. 
, .I 

SPRING 
FLING. 
$2i!! Make your break with us. 

You can rent a car if yotire 
18 or older, have a valid 
driver's license, ament stu
dent 1.0. and a cash depos
it. Stop by to fill out a short 
cash qualification form at 

least 24-hours in advance. 
You pay for gas and return 
car to re'nting location We 
also accept most major credit 

NO MILEAGE CHARGE 

Alk About Our 
7-Day Spring' 
Break Rate 

cards. 
available from noon Thurs. 

. '. to Noon MondlY. 
'Two-day minimum 

National Car Rental 

'tbu deserve National attentiort 
....... AUTO PAIlTa 
324 MadllOn Street low CIty. Iowa 

311-Ul-2ISI 

. 

Iowa City "cost of living" 1984-85 
to be dlvld~ between two roommates 

Two bedroom, unfurnished apartment 

Initial e~penses 
$399-rent deposit 

100-telephone deposit 
55-telephone purchase 
33- telephone installation 

BaSic monthly charges 
$399- rent 

15-basic telephone service 
44-electricity (based on 

central air and heat) 
$587 $458 

Double occupancy 

Initial expenses 
$50-application fee 
..A~(i~9f8tor 4tlntal 

room, UI residence halls 

Basic monthly charges 
$273-fee for utilities and basic 

p~~ service tor room with 
air-conditioning and bath 

$98 $273 

Sources: UI Residence Services and Iowa City Department 01 planning and 
Program Development ' 

'" 

said Marianne Milkman , associate 
planner for the Iowa City Department 
of Planning and Program Develop
ment. "Because of the recent building 
boom there are apartments available, 
but that only lessens the intensity of 
the housing search, it doesn't make it 
easy." 

IN THE MOST recent Iowa City ren
tal survey , the overall vacancy rate for 
Iowa City apartments was about 5 per
cent - a level experts say is desirable 
in a healthy housing market. 

"Experience has proven that a slight 
surplus of apartments is good for a 
community," said Milkman. "This 
allows a reasonable choice for those 
needing apartments and an equally 
reasonable return for landlords who 
have apartments for rent. It 's also 
allowing people to find apartments that 

The Dally Iowan/Deb Schoenwald 

they couldn't before afford." 

Iowa City's reported monthly rents 
for 1984-& - including fees charged for 
shelter, sewer, heat and water - show 
mean charges of ,214 for efficiencies, 
$282 for one bedroom units, $399 for two 
bedroom units, $531 for three bedroom 
apartments and $577 for four bedroom 
units. \ 

ALTHOYGH RENTS for most apart
ments are lower in Coralville than in 
Iowa City , there is no clear 
relationship between apartment loca
tion and mean rental costs. For exam
ple, city records list monthly rent for a 
one bedroom apartment in Coralville 
as $296 - $22 per month more than a 
similar apartment within one mile of 
the UI Pentacrest area. 

There is also no clear relationship 

between vacancies and rent rates. In 
fact, the majority of vacant apart
ments in Iowa City and Coralville are 
less expensive than those occupied. 

Although local rents seem to be drop. 
ping or holding their own, prospective 
tenants should be aware the initial cost 
of moving into an apaftment can be an 
unpleasant surprise. 

MEAN RENT FOR an unfurnished, 
two bedroom apartment in the Iowa 
City/Coralville area is $399 a month 
and landlords generally require a 
month's advance rent as a damage 
deposit before tenants are allowed to • 
sign (heir lease. 

Telephone service is another initial 
expense new apartment dwellers will 
encounter. Northwestern Bell Iowa 
City representatives said telephone in
stal1ation costs $33 if there are already • 
phone outlets in the apartment and 
those fees go even higher if telephone 
jacks have to be instal1ed. 

Local phone company officials said a 
deposit of approximately $100 for 
telephone service is often assessed to 
student customers who have low credil 
ratings. In addition to telephone in
stallation and deposit, many new 
apartm ot dwellers will need to 
purchase a phone. Northwestern BeU 
reta ils its average touch-tone. 
telephone for $55. 

THE GRAND TOTAL for expenses 
encountered upon one's first move into 
the world of apartments - excluding 
the purchase of furniture, food and 
other miscellanea - is $587. 

But wait, there's more. 
According to the Iowa City Rental 

Housing Survey, basic monthly 
charges for apartment living total $68, 
This total represents mean rent, ,15 
basic telephone service and $44 for 
electricity, based on an $39i Unflll
nisbed tw(}-bedroorn apartment with 
central air-conditioning and heat. 

.. 
This Spring 
we'll giv~ you a 

Break 

200/0 off 
selected t-shirts 
This Week'Only. 

Offer expires 4·27·85, 
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ildcats prove they belong, whi'R "UNLV, 64·61 
United Pr"'nternltlonl' 

Coaches have long used the tactic, 
but obviously it still works, Kentucky 
Coach Joe B. Hall incited his team to 
indignation, and an inspired perfor
mance followed Saturday afternoon. 

"We're here to make believers out of 
the people who said we shouldn't be 
bere," Kenny Walker said Saturday af
ter he led Kentucky to a 6Hl victory 
over No. 9 Nevada-Las Vegas In the 
second round of the NCAA Western 
Regionals at Salt Lake City, Utah. "We 
want to silence them, That's been the 
big motivation here. " 

By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

Randy Frakes, who said last 
week that although he believes 
he's capable of hitting home runs 
he plans to just concentrate on 
his b~tting average, apparently 
forgot his own intentions Sunday 
when he blasted three more long 
balls in Iowa's 13-12 win over 
Washington University of St. 
Louis. 

Earlier in the year, the second 
baseman showed his power by 
hitting two homers in one game, 
but both he and assistant Coach 
Steve Duncan said that the 

Baseball 
sophomore's funchon should be 
getting on base and hitting con
Sistently from his No. 2 spot in 
the batting order. 

FRAKES' SURPRISING 
showing Sunday led Coach Duane 
Banks' Hawkeyes to sweep their 
four-game weekend swing into 
Missouri. In addition to Sunday's 
Victory, Iowa also grabbed a 
twinbill from Southeast Missouri 
State on Friday, 8-4 and 8-2, and a 
single game from the University 
of Missouri-St. Louis on Satur
day, 13-11. 

A total oC eight runs batted in 
accompanied Frakes' trio of 
homers, and the transfer from 
Sam Houston State went three
for-four on the day, along with 
two walks. 

Third baseman John Knapp ad
ded one home run Sunday to help 
defeat Washington, a team that 
had only lost twice to Alabama 
before being dropped by Iowa. 

IOWA'S PITCHING STAFF 
delivered well in the 
dOUbleheader Friday, giving up 
only six runs in the two contests, 
but faltered Saturday and Sun
day, surrendering a total of 24 
runs over 18 innings. 

Starter Kurt Stange suffered 
the brunt oC the damage Sunday, 
giving up 12 hits in four innings. 
Stange allowed 10 runs, seven 
earned, while registering two 
strikeouts and three walks. 

Jeff Schafer followed Stange 
and kept Washington off the 
scoreboard and without a hit in 
his one inning of duty. 

Mike Tschida eyentually got 
the win for Iowa, as he pitched 3 
innings, allowing two runs and 
four hits, with two strikeouts and 
two walks. 

Mark Denkinger got the save 
y, relieving Tschida in the 

, and holding Washington hi
t I!ss and scoreleSS'. 

In Friday's opening game, 
Mike Darby registered his 
second win of the year, as be also 
pitched his second complete 
game of the season, In the 8-4 
win. 

Darby, who surrendered two 
first-inning runs before settling 
down, gave up Just four runs and 
four hili on the seven IMing af
ternoon. 

Rick Jennings helped Darby's 
cause by powering the Hawkeye. 
with fl ve RBI's. Jennillls was a 
perfect four-for-four on' the day, 
includ\tlg one home run shot. 

The _ weekend wins raleed 
Iowa'. sea80ll mark to 7-1, 

Walker blocked a Richie Adams shot 
that would have put Nevada-Las Vegas 
ahead, then scored on a breakaway 
jam with 21 seconds left to lift Ken-
wc~ . . 

THE TRIUMPH GIVES the WHeats, 
the team with the worst record In the 
NCAA West at 18-12, a regional 
semifinal berth March 22 at Denver 
against NO. 3 St. John's, which earlier 
advanced with a 6H5 victory over 
Arkansas. 

t ' 

over No. 15 Kansas at South Bend, Ind. 
The winners wUI meet Friday in the 
Southeast RegiolUlI third round at Bir
mingham, Ala . 

At Tulsa, Okla., No. 5 Oklahoma 
downed Illinois State 75-69 and No. 8 
Louisiana Tech defeated Ohio State 79-
87 In a Midwest Regional. The winners 
Cace each other Thursday at Dallas. 

R.I . 

FOR KENTUCKY, Walker scored a 
game-high 23 points. The Wildcats 
went into a stall leading 60-52 with four 
minutes, 46 seconds left. 

points and hit the game-winning free 
throws with 38 seconds left. 

St. John's, which shot 59 percent 
from the floor to 48 percent for 
Arkansas, overcame 18 turnovers. St. 
John's outscored Arkansas 22-11 from 
the Cree-throw line. 

WALTER BERRY ADDED 18 points 
for st. John's, 29-3. Mike Moses hit four 
free ' throws In the final 1 :21 after 
Arkansas had cQme within ~. 

set lip KeMY Smith's breakaway layup 
that lifted UNC, , 

North Carolina gave Coach De,an 
Smith his 30th NCAA Tournament vic
tory, tying him for second with Adolph 
Rupp on the all-time list. John Wooden 
is first with 47. , 

In the second game, Fred Ford 
scored 23 points and Chuck Person 2O'to 
lead Auburn. Gerald White, who had 
nine points, made six straight free 
throws in the final 78 seconds to protect 
the lead for the underdog Tigers. 

In other Regionals, No. 7 North · 
Carolina prevailed over Notre Dame, 
60-58, and Auburn posted a 66-64 victory 

At Hartford, Conn ., No . 1 
Georgetown defeated Temple 63-46, 
and Loyola (Ill.) defeated Southern 
Metbodist Saturday 70-57 to extend its 
wlMing streak to 19 games, the longest 
in the nation. The Hoyas meet the 
Ramblers Thursday at PrOvidence, 

The Rebels produced three con
secutive turnovers and UNLV got 
withln ' 80-59 on a three-point play by 
Anthony Jones with 1:34 remaining. 
Adams' short jumper with 30 seconds 
left was rejected by Walker, who raced 
down the floor for an uncontested slam 
dunk. 

For St. John'., two-time <\lI-America 
and Olympian Chris Mullin had 26 

Notre Dame freshman David Rivers 
dribbled the ball off his foot attempting 
to drive to the basket In the closing 
seconds, committing a turnover that 

AUBURN, zt.11 and winner of tJ!e 
See NCAA, page 58 

Wrestlers roll to 8th~straight title 
ByJ.B.Glall 
Staff Writer 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. - Iowa 
left an Indelible mark here and brought 
home a record eighth-straight national 
title from the Myriad Convention Cen
ter Saturday night. \ 

"It puts Iowa more on the map," 
Hawkeye Coach Dan Gable said after 
his squad clinched the championship. 

Iowa finished with 145.25 points, as 
the tournament's Most Outstanding 
Wrestler, Barry Davis, won his third ti
tle, this one at 126 pounds, and team
mate Marty Kistler was champion at 
158. . 

Oklahoma finished second with 98.5 
points. Iowa State was third with 70 
points and Oklahoma State placecd 
fourth with 66 points. 

GABLE'S CR~W ALSO crowned 
three second-place finishers - Matt 
Egeland (118), Jim Heffernan (150), 
Duane Goldman (190). 

Kevin Dresser placed fourth at 142 
while Greg Randall (134), Lindley 
Kistler (167) and Rico Chiapparell\ 
(177) all finished in fifth place. 

"I look up at the scoreboard and see 
a lot of poin" .p-~ ~ to 
everybody else and I start thinking 
about what people say (about the detri
ments of Hawkeye domination in the 
sport)," Gable said. "But those points 
are up there because young people per
formed on the mat. 

"I haven't been a good guy for a long 
time. I don't plan on starting to accept 
that role unless I start getting beat and 
then I'll be an all right guy," he added. 
"Thank God this isn 't proCessional 
wrestling or there would be chairs fly
ing. You have to believe in yourself and 
your system. I know the effect I have 
on making them all-Americans. II 

AFTER IOWA'S eighth-seed 
Egeland, the surprise of the tourna
ment, lost to Bloomsburg State's Ricky 
Bonomo, 17-3, Davis, the tournament's 
only returning champion, won the 
Hawkeyes ' first championship , 
defeating Michigan's Joe McFarland, 
8-4. 

"I'm riding high now," said Davis, a 
silver medalist in last summer's Olym
pics In Los Angeles. "this is the pre
sent. You have to go where the present 
is. It was my last match and I'm going 
out a winner like I said. " 

After Wisconsin 's Jim Jordan was 
crowned champion at 134 and Iowa 

Iowa 126-pounder Barry Davis raises his arms after winning his third NCAA ti
tie Saturday night in Oklahoma CitY, Okla. The Cedar Rapids native defeated 

Wrestling 
State's Joe Gibbons beat Princeton's 
John Orr at 142 , Heffernan was 
defeated by Arizona State's Eddie Ur
bano, 4-l. 

The ISO-pounder from Tuscon, Ariz. , 
scored a takedown with 57 seconds left 
in the match and rode Heffernan out to 
post the victory. 

, 
"EVERYBODY WANTS US to lose 

except that one section of black and 
gold," Heffernan said. "Wherever we 
go, we are the bad guys. We're not 
really bad guys." 

Marty Kistler, the tournament's 
"Mr. Nice Guy" aIter he was sar
castically named that for saying, "Get 
the bleep out of my face" to an NCAA 
interviewer, became Iowa's second 
titlist, edging Penn State's Greg 
Blinsky, 4-3 at 158. 

" I'll take the win however it comes," 
Kistler said. "I have a night of celebra
tion, so I'll live it up." 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney While 
Michigan's Joe McFarland, 8-4, in the championship match. For his ello'1l, 
Davis was named the meet's Most Outstanding Wrestler. 

Oklahoma did get back at Iowa in the life Into host Oklahoma Coach SJn 
HID-pound title match. Abel. "I always said Chaid was tIle 

Dan Chaid, the Sooners' No. 2 seed, best l00-pounder in the country," he 
upset Iowa's Goldman, 5-3, via a said. "Now he is and he didn't wrestle 
takedown with just eight seconds left in a good match. I think we gave 
the match. For Goldman, it was his everybody a battle. Every wrestler djd 
third trip to the finals and each time he everything anybody could have asked 
has come up empty. them. With what we have coming back 

"I GUESS I'M a little greedy," a 
hoarse Gable said. "But that last loss 
by Duane Goldman really hurt me a 
lot." 

While the loss did hurt.Iowa, it put 

and what we have in the wrestling 
room, Gable will be worrying about us 
next year. He will use Oklahoma as 
Iowa's motivation next year." 

Gable answered Abel by saying, '~I 

Hawkeyes finish last · at conference meet 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Stalt Writer 

For the third-straight year the Iowa 
women's gymnastics team finished 
last at the Big Ten Championships. But 
this time the Hawkeyes left East lans
ing with some individual wiMers. 

Ohio State won the meet for the 
third-straight year with a score of 
1811.85. Michigan State finished second 
with 177.85 and Minnesota toot third 
with 175.15. 

Michigan was fourth with 172.85, 
followed by Illinois with 172.05, 
Wisconsin with 171.75, Indiana with 
171.45 and the Hawkeyes with 170.25. 

Sophomores Wendy Hussar and Krls 
Meighan were the only two Hawkeyes 
to advance from the team competition 
to the Individual finals Saturday. 
Hussar competed on the floor exercise 
and uneven bars; Meighan made the 
finals on the balance beam. 

HUSSAR SCORED A U in the 
preliminaries on the floor exercise and 
topped that score with a U5 in the 
finals to finish third. The Chicago 
native took sixth on the uneven bars 
with a 11.16 In the preUminarles and a 
9.0 In the finals. The sophomore allO 
finished fourth In the aU .. round com
petition with a score of 35.45. 

Meighan' tumed In an 8.11 perfor
mance GIl the beam In the team com
petltlon to let Into Saturday's finals. 
TIle Waterloo native scored a 11.15 in 

J 

Gymnastics 

Wendy HUI .. ' 

the finals Saturday to take fifth place. 
Both Hussar and Meighan became 

the first Iowa gymnasts selected to the 
ali-Big Ten team because of their per
formances. The two gymnasll also are 
the highest finishers for an Iowa team 
on the beam, floor exerclae and uneven 
bars, Hawkeye Coacb Diane Chapela 
said. 

Big Ten women's 
gymnastics results 
Telm rtlultl 

1. onlo SIIbI. 110.16; 2. Mlenlgon SlIIta. In ,16; 3. 
Mln"-I.. 115.15; 4. Mtehlgon. 112.85; 5. IHlnol •• 
112.06: I . Wiaeof1.ln. 171.75; 7. lndlllna, 17U5; ' . Iowa. 
170.25. 

Indlvldull resultl 
V •• II- I. Hlna Ozlom jOSU). 2. Angolo Wllilim. jM). 

3. tio -.. Kelly Doytt jMS) and Pltty Black (OBU); 
11.10, 

U_Oft Ba" - I . Mary 01_ (08U). 2. Blocli (08U). 
3. lie _n Su .. n Bolda! jW) and DIo". Cunning,,"", 
(OSU); 11.5. 

I0I0_ beam - I . 01_ (OSU). 2. P.I!I MOnooMm 
(OBU). 3, laurie KIller (M~ 11.16. 

THE HA WKEYES WERE disappoin
ted about finishing last, Chapela said, 
but Meighan and Hussar redeemed the 
team's pride Saturday by turning In 
outstanding per~ormances in the finals. 

"It was a really redeeming factor to 
see two representatives from our 
school go out and do what they are 
capable of Saturday," she said. "The 
competition was sUff and I was really 
proud of both of these gymnasts." 

The competition on the beam was es
pecially tough In the finals. "Everyone 
In that competition nailed their 
routines except ODe," Chapela said. 

Meighan "as only f1ve-one hun
dredths of a point out of fourth place 
and one-tenth out of third place. 

"I was really happy with my beam 
routines,' Mel,han said. "It was 

floor 0 .... 1 .. - 1. William. (M). 2. T'-J long 
(08U). 3, Wendy Hu_ (I~ 18.06. 

AII-a, .... nd - 1. 01_ (08U), 2. Monogllatl (OSU). 3. 
KoikO Timmermann (M8). 4. HUI .. ' (I); 31.35. 
IOWI relult. 

VIU" - I. Hu_ • • . 8, 2. J_ller 011_. ' .75. 3. 
K,1o MoIgtlln. I .• . 

U".ven ..... - I . Hu_. 8.15. 2. Btep/Ier\le _. 
1.16, 3. MoIgtlln ••. 7. 

IaIonel beam - 1. Melgtlln, 1.1, 2. Hu_ .•. 1. a. 
OuloI.7.1, 

floor • ..,cl .. -1. _ , 1.3. 2. Kim llururd. 1.06 . 
3. Ba,b KII .. ,oo. U . 

An ___ - I . Hu_. 34.45. 2. MoIQIIan 1403. 3. 
Chrl. _""'~. 32.1. 

probably one of my best sets of the 
year." The sophomore didn't have a 
single fall on her two beam perfor
mances. 

IN THE TEAM competition the 
Hawkeyes were in fourth place after 
the first two events, the vault and un
even bars goin, Into their strongest 
two events. "We were off to a nying 
start," Chapela ald. "We had a IOOd 
showiDl on vaulting and a IOOd bar 
showing. 

"We were ready to go, we were wel\ 
prepared and the gymna.lI were p.y
ched," u.e Iowa cOich said about the 
team's attitude after the first two e
vents. 

The Hawkeyes' downfa" came wben 
they lOt away from their Itrat.., 01 
taking each event one at a time and not 

worrying about the end result afttr 
learning they were in fourth pla~, 
Chapela said. The gymnasts didn't a,t
tack the beam and weren't aggressive 
on their routines, she added. 

"They wanted It (fourth place) 0 
badly and they didn't want It to g,t 
away from them. So they weren't ~I 
aggressive as they should have been ~n 
the beam," Chapela said. 

I 
"SOM~ OF THE gymnasts were 

really thinking about being In fourth 
place," the Iowa coach said, "and you 
get in trouble every time when you 
start to think about the end result i,
stead of what needs to be done." I 

With the ~ception of Meighan, tlf 
-Iowa gymnasts didn't hit their bea!p1 
routinel and had several falls. ~ 
Hawkeyes finished with a low 4012 
team score on the beam. "It was ki~ 
of like a dominoe effect on the beam,I' 
Meighan said. Once one gymnast fell , 
the others had faUs too, she said. 

The Hawkeyes Dext competed on "' 
floor exerelae where several gymnast 
had falll, which WII unlllWll, Chape 
.1eI. The Iowa coach allO had , 
replace Jennifer DuBois on the floct 
exercise because the frelhman InJur~ 
her knee on the beam and WII unaJ to compete. 

Chapela uld not havinl DuBois c -
petln, on the floor exerclJe hurt tbF 
team'. score. "I think she wuuld hav 
made tbe finals on the floor exercise, ' 
Chapell added. ' 

--..-"".--._----- -'- --~-
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SPQttsbriefs 
Ballesteros takes USF&G championship 

NEW ORLEANS (UP.) - SeVe Ballesteros shot a 4-under par. SUDday 
to stave off a rally by Jolin Mahaffey and win $'12,000 in flrst-prize money 
at the USFlG Golf Classic. 

Ballesteros, 27, finiJhed the railHbortened toamament at H-under 205. 
He and Mahaffey were Ued at ll-under on the 16th hole and seemed 

headed for a sudden death play~ff, but Mahaffey double-boceyed the 18th 
and fmished at ninHnder, tied for second with Peter Jacobsen. 

Ballesteros went to 12-~er with a birdle on the 17th but bogeyed the 
final hole. 

"It's really kind of sad to win with a bogey In the last (bole)," said 
Ballesteros, who joined the PGA Tour last year. "When I bogeyed the last 
hole, I was looking for a play~ff. " 

Mahaffey, 36, said he was trying to force a birdie on the 18th when he 
misfired his tee shot and drove the ball into trees. He then over.sbot the 
fairway and ended the bole with a double bogey. 

". just made one bad swing, and it cost me the tournament," said 
Mahaffey, who took home $35,200. "We gave It our best iIIot, and it came 
up short." 

Mahaffey last year ended the USFlG tournament In the No.3 position. 
Jacobsen won $35,200 SUDday, making him the 49th millionaire on the 

PGA tour, tournament officials said. 
Tony Sills, who shared the lead with Brett Upper entering the final 

round, ended the tournament In a tie with Mark Lye at eight-under-par 
318, three strokes behind the winner. 

Jarryd upsets fellow Swede Wllander 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI) - Sweden's Anders Jarryd downed 

compatriot Mats Wilander &.4, :H, 7-5 Sunday to capture the '160,000 
Belgian Indoor Tennis championship in a match that lasted over two 
hours. . I 

Jarryd collected f42,OOO after a thrilling third set in which he built a 3-0 
lead, only for WllaDder to claw bla way back and tie the match at 5-5. 

There were some breathtaking rallies, and both players served up a 
series of excellent winners, but in the end Jarryd won the· last two games 
to settle the match. 

Jarryd broke Wilander's serve In the third and seventh games in 
winning the first set. Taking hold of his game In the second set, Wilander's 
lead gtew to 4-1 in the second set following a break In the fourth game. 

Wilander, ranked fourth In the world, was the tournament's No. 1 seed. 

Elliott overcomes broken leg to win race 
HAMPTON, Ga. (UP.) - Bill Elliott Shook off the efft:Cts of a broken 

leg Sunday and captured the Coca.cola 500 at Atlanta Iriternational 
Raceway. 

Elliott, who broke a bone In his left leg two weeks ago in the Carolina 
500, had substitute driver Jody Ridley standing by but managed to finish 

' the race himself. 
Elliott took the lead 10 stay on the 214th lap of the 328-lap race when 

leader Cale Yarborough headed for the garage with engine problems. 
Elliott, 29 survived a late caution flag 25 laps from the finish that 

tightened the field and held off Geoff Bodine and pole-sitter Neil Bonnett 
for his second victory' of the Grand National season. He won the Daytona 
500 in impressive fashion last month. 

Driving a Ford and starting from the second row, Elliott completed the 
500 miles on the l.522-mile speedway with an average· speed of 140.273 
mph. 

Elliott earned $59,800 for the victory ·before a crowd of 67,800. 
Yarborough, locked In a duel with Elliott much of the race, led for 110 

laps in his Ford and was comfortably out front when his engine died less 
than 100 miles from the finish. 

Bodine and Bonnett, both driving Chevrolets, were the only racers to 
finish on the same lap with Elliott. Ricky Rudd in a Ford and Bobby 
Allison in a Buick finished fourih and fifth, respectively, one lap behind 
Elliott. 

~L...JII'~oreboard 

.' 

NBA. 
standings 
La •• gam .. no. Incruded 

Ea,tern Confer.nc. 
Allantlc W 
x-Boston 54 
x-Philadelphia 51 
Washlnglon 304 
New Jersey :w 
New York 23 
Central 
x-Milwaukee .7 
Delroil 38 
Ch~ago 33 
Cleyel.nd 27 
Alianta 28 

L ,. 
18 
33 
304 
45 

2a" 
29 
35 
40 
41 

Pet. 
. 784 
.750 
.507 
.500 
.338 

.702 
.55-4 
.485 
.403 
.388 

Indian. 20 .. ' .284 
W •• tern Conf.r.nc. 
Mldwe.t W 
Denver 
Houston 
Dallas 
San An.onlo 
Utah 
KansaaCHy 

42 
311 
38 
:w 
32 
25 

L 
25 
28 
30 
35 
38 
43 

Pet. 
.827 
. 582 
.558 
.• 83 
.471 
.388 

Pacific 
y.L.A. Laken 
Portland 
Pho\lf1lx 
Sea"1e 
L.A. CUpper. 
Golden State 

411 18 .731 
31 3e .483 
31 37 .458 
2. 3t .418 
23 45 .\138 
, ... . 273 

• .cllnchad pI.yoff berth 
y.cllnchad dlYllion .lIIe 
Saturday'. ,e.ults 

New YOfII "" IndllOI 114 
Phil_phi. 121. _ ..... 1Oy 107 
C_nd 136. Dall .. 128 
MIIw",k .. 12$. PhoenIx 111 
SII ... 101. AIIII1II " 

GB . 
2~ 

18~ 
20 
31 

10 
W k 
20 
21 
28 

OB 

3 
S'h 
II 
10~ 
17~ 

Weekend 
sports results 
NCAA Tournam.nt 
Saturday', results 
Eut r.glonal 
AI Harllord, Conn. 

Georgetown 63. Temple 46 
Loyola (1M.) 10. SMU 51 

Southealt reg lonal 
At South B.nd. Ind. 

North Carolina 80, Notr. Dame 58 
Auburn 88, KanIa, S. 

Midwest regional 
At Tulsa, Okla. 

Oklahoma 15. IIlInOla Slat. 69 
Louisiana T och 19. Ohio Stat. 61 

w •• t regional 
At Salt Lake City, Utah 

St. John', 68. Arkin'" es 
Komucky M. UNLV 81 

Sunday's re.ult • 
Eut regional 
At Atlanta 

1.,noIa 14. Goofgla 68 
Georgi. Toch 10. SyroculO 53 

Southaut regional 
At Cayton, Ohio 

17'k Vilianov. 59. Mlchlg. n 68 
18 Maryland M. N.vy 58 

~~ . Midwest regional 
30 At Hou.ton 

Momphl. SIa.o 81. UAB 811. overllmt 
8oo'on CoIIIga 14. !)Yk. 13 

Weat regional 
At Albuquerque, N.M. 

North Carolina s .... 63. To .... EI P'IO 73 
AIIII ..... 63. VCU 58 

Loo AngNo lilt ... 123. Loo AngellO ClIpper. 
112 

Exhibition basaball 
CIncinnati 3. Pilloburgh 2 
Loo AngellO • • HoullOn 5 

Sunday's .... ultl 
IIoIIon 1:14. _IlIOn 120 
_ ,,",lOy 121. Indian. 101 
Chi_III. MllwlUk .. l11 
!<an ... City 107. UIIIh 101 
San Antonio 124. DIn ... lie 
Gold." 8 ..... t Lot AIIII_ Clpper ...... 
A ...... at PO<t1and . .... 
Detroff "' SIIItIo. tat. 

Final NCAA 
wrestling results 

_ y.,k Mel. 5. 81. Loul. 2 
Toronto •• Phlledetphl. 2 _mort II. Allom. 2 . 
_ York Yank_ I. eooton • 
Dotrolt 1. Mlnn_ 1 
ChIcIgo Whllo eo. 1. !<an ... Cily 2 
Chlc-vo Cub, 3. Mllw"IIk .. 2 
~and S. 'In Francloco 3 
SlIm. 2. Gaklend 1 

NHL 
Philadelphia 5. New YOfII '''nde .. 3 
Wlnnlpoo 5. Buff.1o 3 
_ 4. PtttallUIIh 3 
_ ,,",lOy •• _ York ~ .. Ia .. 
CIIIAgo at V_. lall 

, T .. m .... ultl Edmonton It Loo Anoe*. Ia .. 

1. low .. 146.2$; 2. 0It1allomo, 11.6; 3, Iowa 
.... 70; 4. 0It'->. '1Ito. It; I. II....,.. Ii2: 
• . Ariz .... S ..... 80.76; 7. ""'n ...... 41.76; e. 
T .. _. 32.6: • . LohIgII. 3U; 10. lIoomoburg. 
at 
Individual final. 

111- Rldey Botono. _rg. cIII. MIll 
..... d.Iowa. 17·'. 

III -lOrry De .... Iowa. cIII ...... _ . 

MIcIIIgIn. '"'. 
'M - Jim Jordln. W_ ..... dill. JolIn ........ 

0fIw-ia ...... 7-4. 
142 - ..... 01 __ .... *'._~. 

"--.,...,, 
110 - EoI* ~ A-.. ...... lit . .h 

-..... ....... .. 1. • 
III - lIMy ~ ........ lit. a,.. .-,. _'_.44. . . 
117 - Chrto IAIond, T_ lit. _ 

..... ~ HoIIIr .. , .. ,0. 
177 - ........ ~9'~ lit. w.,... 
c-.a~,w. 

'10 - DIn CMId. 0It1ll!oml. lit. 0u0nI 
CkIdmIn. ....... 14. 

HwI - ......... T ..... cIII. IUrIi TIOII. .......... , .... 

r 
I 

U8FL 
IIIrmtngham :14. Memphlo 19 
_.21. _ JerMy' 
OIl1land 42. JlcklOnYllIe 38 

NIT second 
round pairings 
Tuead.,. ... mea 

• __ II fncIIInI. 1:30 p.m. 
.. JoIIpIt'. ' .... , it VItgInIe. 7 p.m. M.,qu.", ••. Clnelnn." •• RI .. rl,OII' 

Col""". 7 p_m. 
....... II UCLA. 1:30 p.m. _ _ II Fr_._. t:~ p.m. 

Weclneeclay' ... me. 
~ LOU_ at T .. _ . 7:30 

p./1\. • 
T_~ II Ulmar. 7:10 p.m. 
IouIII I'IorldIIi L.oulrIII1I. 7:30 p.m . 

Sports 
, 

Iowa'. wins c;I~spite · sha 
By Brad Ziman.k 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's gymanstics team 
defeated Northern Illinois 274.8 to 273.0 
in a somewhat less than sterling per
formance in its last dual meet of the 
season Saturday night in DeKalb, Ill. 

" . wasn 't particularly pleased," 
Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said. "We had a 
couple good events. First of all in war
mups Stu Breitenstlne sprained an 
'ankle so we.had to scratch him on the 
floor and vault which with not having 
(Dan) Bachman along hurt our depth in 

. those events quite a bit." 
Bachman was in Canada Saturday 

and Sunday competing in an inter
national competition for \he United 
States against Canada and France. 

IOWA ACTUALLY WON the meet on 
the parallel bars as they outscored 
Northern Illinois by nearly three points 
46.00 to 43.35. Iowa did have its 
problems on most of the other events 
except the floor exercise . The 
Hawkeyes scored a 46.5 in the event. 

"I was most pleased with parallel 

, 
Gymnastics 

bars. Everyone scored in the nines," 
Dunn said. "We really won the meet on 
the parallel bars but we tried to give it 
back on the horizontal bar." 

"We only hit one out of five routines 
and that was Joe Thome's first place 
9.6," he continued. "Everybody else 
had major or minor mistakes so we 
lost that event by l.05. They closed the 
gap a little but not enough." 

Thome was one of the bright spots 
for Iowa as he won the all-around title 
with a score of 55.9 points to Wat out 
Northern Illinois's Tim Pratt who had 
a mark of 54.7. 

"I WAS PLEASED with Joe's perfor
mance," Dunn said. "He was a little 
questionable before the meet with 
some kind of a stomach flu or 
something. He went through and did a 
good job." 

Thome was second in the pommel 

Au.r 
horse with a score of 9.5 and tied for 
third in the vault to go along with his 
horizontal bar victory. 

Tom Auer, from Racine, Wisc., also 
had a good meet against the Huskies as 
he had personal bests In winning both 

effort 
the parallel bars and the floor exercise. 
Auer scored 11.4 on the parallel bars and 
11.15 on the floor exercise . 

"I had a pretty good meet w 
pie of perlOnal beats In th 
that I won," Auer Bald. didn't 
know what to expect with Danny gone 
but we knew that we were good enoup 
to beat them. It was just a matter with 
what we would score." 

Iowa will return to the gym this we« 
in preparation for the Big Ten Chsm· 
plonshlps Saturday and Sunday at 
Williams Arena In Minneapolis, Minn. 

"I hope this doesn't mean too much 
as far as Big Tens are concerned," 
Dunn said. ". think that if we were 
cocky at all It might cut us down to size 
that way. We have a couple problems 
to work on this week but we sbould be 
all right before Big Tens." 

"We're fired up about them (81g 
Ten's)," Auer said. "We're pretty 
healthy and we're just going to go in 
and have the best week of training that 
we can and hopefully we can put some 
pressure on Ohio State." 

. Mclain faces 75-yearprison term' 
TAMPA, Fla. (UP!) - Former 

pitching star Denny Mclain, convicted 
of loan sharking and other crimes, was 
denied bail Sunday and ordered jailed 
until next month's sentencing at Which 
he will lace up to 75 years in prison. 

. A somber McLain was led out 01 U.S. 
District Court by federal marshals 
following a two-hour bond hearing. 
Mclain 's wife, Sharon, and his four 
children sobbed as ' Judge Elizabeth 
Kovachevich announced her decision to 
deny bail for the Detroit Tigers' for
mer ace. 

A jury of nine women and. three men 
Saturday found the 41-year-old Mclain 
guilty of loan sharking, extortion, 
bookmaking and cocaine possession af
ter a 14-week trial. He will be senten
ced April 19. 

MCLAIN WON 31 games for the 
Tigers in 1968. a year they defeated the 
St. Louis Cardinals in the World Series. 

He and co-defendants Seymore Sher 
and Frank Cocchiaro were convicted of 
taking bets illegally, making loans that 

"This court has 
heard the 
presentations made 
by counsel for both 
defendants and has 
decided there will be 
'no bail set for Mr. 
McLain ... ," says 
Judge Elizabeth 
Kovachevich about 
the decision to keep 
ex-Detroit pitcher 
Denny McLain in 
jail. 

carried interest rates of up to 150 per
cent and using threats of violence - in
cluding a promise to cut a man's ears 

off - to collect loan payments. 
While Mclain, who was managing 

the Tampa office of a Fort Lauderdale
based mortgage company, was found 
guilty of possessing three kilograms or 
about 6'>11 pounds of cocaine, be was 
declared Innocent of a charge of con-

. spiring to import 400 kilograms of 
coke. 

A third defendant, Jose Rodriguez, 
also was found innocent on the con
spiracy charge. 

"THIS COURT HAS heard the 
presentations made by counsel for both 
defendants and has decided there will 
be no bail set for Mr. Mclain and-none 
for Mr. Sher," ruled Kovachevich. 
"They will remain in custody of the 
U.S. marshal un\i\ sentencing." 

Mclain, whose pitchi(lg excellence 
twice earned him the American 
League Cy Young award, admitted run
ning a sports bookmaking operation but 
insisted he was never Involved in 
cocaine dealing or loan sharking. 

McLain's lawyer, Arnold Levine, 
called 10 witnesses to the stand Sunday 
to attest to his client's character, in
cluding Tigers' PreSident James 

Campbell and Mclain himself. 
Prosecutor Ernst Mueller called 110 

witnesses ,but characterized Mclain as 
a "second-degree sociopath who has 
shown a total absence of respect of 
civil laWS." I 

"WITH 75 YEARS in prison hanging 
over him, it is our view that not oniy Is 
Mclain dangerous, but he also repre
sents a risk of night," Mueller said. 

Mclain followed his wife to the stand 
Sunday and spoke softly but evenly in 
response to levine's questions. 

"I'm a good risk and I can't go 
anywhere," he said. "I've got lour kids 
and a wife to take care of and there's 
no place for me to go." 

Asked whether he was a threat to tbt 
community, Mclain repJJed, "I'm #1 
years old and I've never even had a 
fistfight with my brother." 

In 1970, Mclain was suspended three 
times - once for carrying a gun while 
on probation - and was traded to the 
Washington Senators a year later, 
leading the American League in losses 
with 22. He was out of baseball in 1873 
at the age ot 29. 

n=IELDHOOS ·······1W·sUiiion···~ 
L! Live Country-Rock and Top 40 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

-",.. TH IS WEEK: 

TWIN RIVIRS 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Every Monday & Tuesday 
• Private Party Accommodations Available 

exit 242 (I-eO) ona block behind Hawkeye Truck.top 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

POM PON 
WQRKSHOP 

Mond~y March 18 

Carver Hawkeye 
Arena 

(North entrance) 

8-10 p.m. 

Learn b~Sic style and technique in a 
very informal, relaxed atmosphere. This is 
a great opportunity for anyone interested 
in trying out In April. Open to all University 
students. 

The Monday 
~ight Buffet 

featuring 
Burritos, Enchilladas, 

Chimicha'ngas, Flautas, 
& other menu favorites 

525 
Adult 200 Children 

uaclerlO 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Tom Holmes Honky 
Tonk Ramblers 

Laura Hudson 

Egor Mazeroski 

Michael Breen 

Mike Conroy 

John Jacobs 

If you'd 
like '0 
perf()(m, 
call Jay 
knisht a. 
338-1713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. BurlIngton 

I.C.O.P ••• 
In cooperation with 

We.twood Productions 
presents 

An Evening With 

GIORGI 
CARLIN 

Tuesday, March -18,' p.m. 
Hanch.r Auditorium y 

All S.ats '~2.50 
Tickets on sale now 

Hancher lox 0If1oe UnlYera/tr lox 0tII0I 
IN l1li 111-41. 

11 afn.l:aG pm MoP '1III·'pm~1y 

No ".,.".1 CIIeok8.I CellI, MulerCanl or vi. "",. 

1'''~'',,_Clft .• _ 

$1 00 Bar Drinks 

$1 00 
Burgers 

• 

$1 50 p. h Ite ers 
8 to close 
no cover 

SKIERS 
Get what you need for 

your spring trip. 
Now at 

THE RACQUET MASTER'S 

BLOW OUT IALI 
All Ski Clothing 

1OCM.0tf 
All Skis 

30 .. to 10 .. oft 
All Boots 
500/0 off 

Hurry whll. w. stili hive 
your .Iz •. 

Racquet Sports & Skis at 
Sycamore Mall 

Racquet Sports Only at 
321 S. 
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Wrestling--
Continued from page 1 B 
need anymore motivation," as the 1l1li6 
finals will be held In Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena on the Iowa campus. 

Oklahoma State Coach Joe Seay said 
Iowa wrestled a great tournament. 
'''111 t BOme breaks but they made 
som aka," he said. "Overall, the 
country gave Iowa a lot more of a bat
lle but the thing that did happen was 
that Iowa sUll pulled through. They 
didn't walk through it. 

"The best team should win it." Seay 
added. "Jlut it ~hould be a battle and 
we still have to close the point gap bet

I ween Iowa and the rest of the field ." 
Not al\ of the action was centered 

around Gable and his squad. 
At 1117, In the most action-packed 

match of the finals, Chris Edmond, 
Tennessee's first finalist ever, used 
three near-failS to build up a 13-3 lead 
before edging Pete Capone of Hofstra 
14-10. 

"IT FEELS GREAT to be national 
champion," he said. "Whether I was 
Tennessee's first ever or its 30th, it 
wouldn't matter." 

At 177, to~seeded Melvin Douglas of 
Oklahoma scored a takedown at the 
end of the second period and an escape 
for a 3-2 l victory over Wayne Catan of 
Syracuse . 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney White 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable talk. to 1~-pounder plonships In Oklahoma City, Okla. The Hawkey •• e •• lly 
Jim Heffernan during la.t weekend's NCAA Cham- outdistanced the field for their 8th-straight crown. ' 

. Stoudt passes pace ' ,Birmingham 
Unlled Press International 

Cliff Stoudt threw two touchdown 
passes, DaMY Miller added two fourth

I quarter field goals and the Bir
mingham Stallions held off a second
half surge Sunday for a 34-19 win over 
the Memphis Showboats. 

The Stallions, who moved into a tie 
lor the USFL Eastern Conference lead 
wilh a 3-1 record, jumped to a 21-3 
halftime lead behind Stoudt's 
touchdown passes of 20 yards to Jim 
Smith and 1 yard to Darryl Mason, and 
an eight-yard run by Jpe Cribbs. 

But the Stallions needed Miller's two 
field goals and a 20-yard touchdown run 
by Joel Coles in the final minute to 
bury the Showboats, who fell to 3-1. 

MEMPHIS CLOSED THE margin to 
21':19 early in the fourth quarter with a 
37-yard field goal by Alan Duncan and 
two big touchdown plays. 

The first came on a 57-yard bomb 
from Walter Lewis to Greg Moser on 
the Showboats' first play following 

• I . 
USFL 
roundup' 
Duncan's field goal. 

On the first play of the fourth quar
ter, Showboat linebacker John Corker 
forced a Stoudt fumble and teammate 
Carlton Rose scooped up the loose ball 
and sprinted 55 yards to cut the margin 
to 21-19. 

The Showboats lost a chance to tie 
when a two-point conversion pass was 
voided on an ineligible receiver 
penalty. , 

Birmingham then took control of the 
game, holding the ball for almost 13 of 
the final 15 minutes. 

THE STALLIONS UPPED their lead 
to 24-19 on a 2fryard field goal by Miller 
with eight minutes remaining, then got 
the ball back on the next play from 

scrimmage when linebacker Ken record to 2-1-1, while Jacksonville lost 
Kelley recovered a Walter Lewis fum- its third-straight game to fall to 1-3. 
ble at tJle Stallions' 45. The Bulls increased their 22-21 

Miller tacked on a 22-yard field goal halltime advantage on the opening 
10 plays later. drive of the third quarter. Quarterback 

Coles closed out the scoring with 50 Ed Luther, playing in his first game 
seconds left after Memphis gave up the since Signing with the USFL , 
ball on downs at its 19. engineered a 100play, 76-yard scoring 

Elsewhere, Baltimore beat New Jer- drive on the Bulls' first possesion. 
sey 29-9 and Oakland defeated Jackson- Luther hit wide receiver Alton Alexis 
ville 42-36. .. . on pass plays of nine yards, 33 yards 

At College Park, Md., KelVin Bryant and 26 yards for the touchdown on the 
gained 136 yards on 25 carries and drive to increase Jacksonville's 
scored two touchdowns to power the margin to 29·21. 
Stars in their home opener. The victory Then Hebert took control. The 
broke a three-game winless streak for . Oakland quarterback, who was pulled 
the USFL champions, 1-2-1. New Jer- (rom last week's contest because of his 
sey fell to 2-2. Baltimore quarterback ineffectiveness, completed passes of 7 
Chuck Fusina, 17-of-29 passing for 204 yards to Anthony Carter, five yards to 
yards and two touchdowns, out-dueled Gordon Banks and 40 more yards again 
New Jersey's Doug Flutie, who threw to Carter to put the ball on the Jackson
two costly interceptions. ville 's three. From there , Hebert 

rolled to his right and hit tight end 
AT OAKLAND, CALIF., Bobby Doug Cozen for the score. Banks then 

Hebert threw for over 300 yards and caught a conversion pass to knot the 
four touchdowns Sunday to lead the In- contest at 29-29 with 5 :49 to go in the 
vaders. The. victory raised Oakland's third quarter. 

GERMANY 
IN 

AUTUMN 
Reiner Werner Fallbinder. 
AlelCllnder Kluge. Volker 
Schlondorff. H·enlrlch BoH 
and five .others coIlabo
roted on Ihis 1977 docu
dnoma aboul polltiCOllnd 
IOClal upheaval In Ihe 
Federal Republ ic. 

Mon. a 

$9.99 
Special 

'pay only $9.99 tor • 
16" two It.m pizza and 
4 Coke". On. coupon 
per pizza. 
Expire. 3-18-85. -

Fa.t, Fr" Dellvery-. 
521 S. Alveralde Dr. 

City 
\lP'lIlu ... 337·8770 

THE SEARCHERS 
Wed. a Thurs. 7 

WE'RE TAl'KIN' SPRING BREAK 
./ 

For Reservations: 
Calf(319) 337-3473 

As Low 
As 

.. ~----====~ 

, 

$ 96 

STUDENT RATES 

Per 
Day 

Rates are not discountable. Gasoline, applicable taxes, optional Collision Damage 
Waiver and Personal Accident Insurance are not Included. No charge for mileage. 
Cars must be returned to the renting location or higher published Hertz Dally 
Mileage Rates will apply to the entire rental period, ask for complete details. • 

Ali Cars subject to availability 

'1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to Kmart) 337-3473 

Unlimite'd Mileage 
Rates Begin 

Thursday Noon 

Weekend rates 
apply' through 
Spring Break . 

From Noon March 21 
until April 1. 

HERTZ RENTS FORDS AND OT~ER FINE CARS 
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fi sports · 
:1 . . - I 

N_vrat lava dismantles Evert Lloyd 
tolwin Virginia Slims .title, 6-3, 6-4 

DALLAS (UPI) - Ma ina Navratilova, 
her trademark serve- nd-volley game 
honed to deadly precis ,overwhelmed 

'I Chris Evert Lloyd Su day to win the 
• $150 ,000 Virginia Slims of Dallas cham

:: pionsilip. 
:: Evert Lloyd, tbe crow favorite, won ex· 
:: huberant cheers with me spectacular 
: silots, but Navratilova b 'It large leads in 

;: each set before dismiss' Evert Lloyd, 6-
.: 3, 6-i. 
; The victory earned avratilova, who 

:: lives in nearby Fort Wor ,Texas, $28,000. 
• : It was her second vic of the year 
:: against Evert Uoyd, wh managed a sur· 
:: prise 6-4, 6-2, triumph ov r the world's t~ 
.: rated woman in Key Bisc yne, Fla., earlier 
• this year. 
.: NAVRATILOVA AND vert Lloyd may 
:: meet again in the Virg ia Slims Cham· 
,~ 

pionshlps, which begin Monday In New 
York. Navratilova is the top seed in that 
tournament and Evert Lloyd is No.2. 

Navratilova took a 3-1 lead in the first set 
when she broke serve by crowding the net 
when Evert Lloyd returned her second 
serve. A backhand slice on the line was the 
break point. 

Evert Lloyd broke with a passing shot to 
Cllt Navratilova's lead to 4·3, but 
Navratilova answered with another break. 
She finished off a four-deuce game by winn
ing two points at the net. 

Navratilova broke serve at love to go up 
3·2 in the second set and stretched that to 5-
2 when she hit a shot past Evert Lloyd, who 
had come to the net, and when Evert Lloyd 
I1\3de a rare unforced error from the 
baseline. 

EVERT LLOYD WON the next two 

games, but Navratilova overpowered her in 
the next game to push it to 5-4 and finished 
the match with a smash. 

"The ' quality of this match was very 
high," Evert Lloyd said, "better than any 
of our matches against each other in the 
previous two years, except f!)r when I beat 
her (at Key Biscayne) . I felt great, 
energetic, and felt I was competing." 

"I'm glad she thought she played well 
since I was still able to beat her in straight 
sets," Navratilova responded. " I'm really 
happy. I had some lapses when I was ahead 
a break or two, but when I had to, I served 
better and volleyed better. II 

In the doubles final , Americans Barbara 
Potter and Sharon Walsh, the No. 3 seeds, 
defeated Marcella Mesker of Holland and 
Pascale Paradis of France, 5-7, 6-4, 7-6 (7· 
4) . 

· ' 

:!Tne' izard' returns to peHonn 
.ihis mci ie' ·on' Ca,,9inal 9Pponents 

ST. PETERsBURG, 
one wave of his band, the 
hit into a double-play. 
Ozzi~ Smith realizes, owever, that his 

'. St. Louis Cardlnals po s some powers of 
their oWn. 

r For instance, with one wave of the pen, 
· they could trans for their premier 
: shortstOp from a Card nil into an ell
. Cardinal. Smith is eligibl to become a free 

contend. 
"He has that flair for making those 

demoralizing plays," said Detroit infielder 
Darrell Evans, who saw Smith before leav
ing the San Francisco Giants through the 
re-entry system. "You say, 'That's the 
greatest play I've ever seen,' then he does 
something better." • 

, "You expect him to excel all the time. He 
can win a ballgame defensively.'" 

The 1982 Cardinals prospered despite 
hitting only 61 homers during the season. 
Much of their success came from Smith's 
acrobatics at short. Before Game 7 of the 
World Series, Smith did a forward flip 
while taking his position in the field . 

"I DO THAT on the first and the last day 
of the season," SlI)ith said. "People enjoy it 
and that's why I do it. 

"What it did, it loosened us up . Not that 
we were tight. But it loosened the club up. 
It worked out well. " 

Smith's acrobati!; ability come~ in handy 
on the job. It helps him avoid hard slides at 
second base, and it enables him to recover 
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CANTON HOUSE 
¥ ~." 1, 

A family Ityle restaurant serving exquisite Chinese and American 
cuisine, with fine wine. 

Try our oew dinoer additions 
-Hot 'Bralsed Pork. Shredded pork braised with a fragrant spicy sauce. 

"Chicken with Royal WalDuts. Diced chicken meat stir-fried with bamboo shoots, 
babycorn, green pepper and onion and topped with crispy walnut pieces. 

-Bird Nest Seafood. A delectable and skillfully woven nest full of choice vegetables, 
shrimp, scallops and abalone. 

All you caD eat luncbeoD baffet and salad bar. 11 a.m.-! p.m .. M-F. 
blcludellppellzen, IWO kl .... of IOUP, III meal_net, fort.ae cookie ..... lei . .42 

We do not .se M.S.G. In any of our dinners. 
Carry C!Ut welcome 337-%5%1 

Lulleb M·F 11-% 

agent after this season nd if the Cards 
believe, they can't re-sl him, they may 

r chose to try to get SOj value for him 
: before losing him for no hing. 
; "That always comes ' to play," Smith 
: said while watching the edbirds duel the 
: Detroi~ TIKers in an e ibition game. "I 
: realize they trade peop~. It doesn't sur· 
: prise me at all.-

"SOME OF THE things be does out there 
are so spectacular, and he does them with 
such ease," said right fielder Jack Clark, 
acquired by the Cardinals from the Giants 
during the off-season. 

Smith, a 3O-year-illd rr.!tive of Mobile, 
Ala., says he would prefer to stay in St. 
Louis "without a doubt" but stresses that 
"things don't always work out the way you 
want them to." 

from a diving stop to make a throw. When Cfnemall ' 
Dlaner M-Th • .f; Frl. 4-11; Sal. 12-10; Sua. 4., 

e 713 S. Rivenlde Dr. 337·%5%1 eI he goes near the turf on his backhand, he THE fALCON & Til 
recovers so quickly he seems to be bount- SNOWMAIIIRI · . . 

'" ~ ;- "AS :PROFESSJOI'IAL athletes, we're 
~ used to making adjust ents. You make 
: whatever adjustments a necessarY." 

If Smith winds up departing, it would 
leave second baseman Tom Herr as the 
only infield regular remaining from the 
1982 World Series champions. 

ing to his feet before he even hits the WeekdlYS 8:00 pm 

ground. ~S:"I: .• :5u;n;. 1 :!45=5·Z·DO:I_::OO==~ ___ "_!111_~~ ___ ';'_~~ 
He is hoping the Cardinals can do the 

same thing this season. Without relief ace 
Bruce Sutter, they lack the look of a conten:: The adjustment Smi would baye to 

': make if he were dealt is othing compared 

· , 
• 

to the bne Iha I would required of the 
Cards_ Withoul "The Wi rd of Oz" perfor· 
ming his seemingly inex austible wonders 
at short, they would find t verj difficult to 

I 

First baseman Keith Hernandez was 
traded to the New York Mets in· l983 and 
third baseman Ken Oberkfell went to 
Atlanta last season. 

der. 
"I feel the ballclub is in a real good 

spot," Smith said. "There is no pressure on 
us to do a lot. If we do the things we're 
capable of, we can have some fun. It 

! Horton ' uses .. diploma to ~engineer' 
, . . 
• 

!tperfor ance in St. Louis bullpen 
;. ST. PETERSBURG, FL (UPI) - It's 
, I not often a baseball player uses his college 

I diploma to help him get at ad in his profes
;I sion. 
, f Rick Horton has alread used a minor in 
leconomics to help him hrough contract 
I talks with the St. Louis rdinals, and as 
,one of the projected heir apparents to 
Bruce Sutter in the Card(nals' bullpen, he 
may find his major in systems engineering 
extremely useful. 

1 
As Horton explains it, a ystems engineer 

is involved in the "opti~ization of multi
, variant; non-linear prograp1s." 

In layman's terms, it~eans he tries to 
get the most out of whate er system a com
pany uses. If it 's a co puter system, a 
system engineer's job wlNld be to make 

. sure that system maxirQizes profits and 
minimizes expenses. I 

TRANSLATED TO HIS current occupa
tion, Horton tries to get t: maximum out 
of what some would s yare minimal 
talents. . 

"I am a control pitch r. I can't over
power \>eople. I don't row extremely 
hard," Horton admits. " need to mix up 
my pitches and get the ba I down and move 
it in and out. For me to effective, I need 
to minimize my mistake " 

Spoken like a true engl eer. 
Horton is one of the tellers Manager 

Whitey Herzog mentions eneYer anyone 
asks him who will take Su ter's place in the 
bullpen this year. Horton is one of four or 
five candidates out of om Herzog ex-

peets to extract nine or 10 saves. 
"What Whitey is trying to do is pick up 

the slack that Bruce has left, the 45 saves, 
and spread them around between four or 
five guys," said Horton. "If we can do that 
between us it will make up for Bruce's 
loss. " 

HORTON, A LEFI'·HANDER, was fairly 
impressive last season, posting a 9-i record 
and a 3.44 ERA in 37 games, including 19 as 
a starter. 

He impressed the Cardinals even more 
during the off·season, however, when he 
negotiated his own contract instead of us
ing an agent. It's something Horton has 
done every year since he signed in 1980. 

"I felt I was able to do it," he says. "I 
don't think it was that difficult a task. I'm 
not talking about multi-year contracts. I'm 
not talking about special clauses. It 's just a 
simple one-year contract. 

"I've got a minor in economics from 
college (University of Virginia). I feel like 
I can hold my own in a negotiating setting 
and aside from that I think it 's a good learn
ing experience for me. 

"WHEN 1 DO decide to have an agent, 
when it gets a little bit too complicated for 
me and I want somebody to take over, I'll 
know the basics of negotiations and be able 
to relay my feelings onto my agent as op
posed as to ha ving him totally in control." 

Horton, 25, loves to learn. About almost 
everything. 

Take Spanish, for example. When he was 
playing in the minor leal{Ues, he took it - . . 

upon himself to learn Spanish. Instead of 
reading sports magazines on the long bus 
rides, he would huddle in the back of the 
bus with some of the Latin players and they 
would teach each other tIieir native 
language. 

"I HAD STUDIED three years in high 
school but had forgotten it all. Slowly, it 
started to come back to me," Horton 
remembers. "One day we would do num
bers, the letters another day, the colors 
another day and after a couple of years it 
started to come back_ I roomed with a guy 
from Puerto Rico and he spoke Spanish 
around the house and I spoke English. I'm 
basically self-taught. 

"Now I feel pretty comfortable with it. I 
did some interviews in the Dominican 
Republic in Spanish last winter. It's a fun 
little toy for right now. " 

Right now baseball is sort of a toy for 
him, too, but be is already making plans for 
the day when he quits the game and puts his 
college educa tion to use. 

Horton expects to put his education to 
practical use very soon. 

"I think a lot of players make the mis
take of not planning for ano!J!er life after 
baseball," he said. "I don't know how many 
more years I'm going to play baseball . 
Even if I do have a long career, I'll still be 
35 or 40 and then what am I going to do with 
my life? I've set it up so that starting next 
off-season I'll be working for an engineer
ing firm." 

And learning how to maximize life's 
potential. 

. i ' 

Blaloc ends drought on last hole' 
to win Kemper Open by one shot 

KAANAPALI, Hawaii (UPI) - Jane 
Blalock,· who entered the tournament wI
nless since 1110, rolled in a crucial 12·foot 
par putt on the final hole y to win the 
~,OOO Iwomen 's Kemper by a stroke 
over Pat Bradley. 

Blalock trailed Bradley y a stroke golllg 
into the 72nd hole at the ,182-yard Royal 
Kaanapali Course and a ed to knock 
herself out of contention she hit her 
third shot on the par five, yard bole into 
a lateral water hazard. 

But Bradley, hitting f 
the falrlray, placed her ird shot into the 
water, 'fhlcb forced a tie 

I 
AnER EACH CHlPP D lip, Blalock 

rolled ill a bOgey putt. t Bradley, who 
wa. IlIilde Blalock on the , wu abort 
011 her eipt...foot at~ whlcb would .. ,. "1"" "" ........ , ,'" "',..1. 

{ 

"I'm a sti1l a little numb from the tur· 
naround on the lSth," said Blalock after 
posting her first win since the Elizabeth Ar
den Classic in 1110. 

. "I thought my chances were dim after 
the second shot at lS.1 didn't hit a good chip 
and came up 15 feet short. 

"But It was a very meaningful moment 
for the both of liS." 

For Bradley, who missed the Cllt a week 
ago for the first time In 121 LPGA events, 
everything was fine until the final bole. 

"I hit a wedge Into 1S a little too high and 
the wind got It and put In the water," abe 
said. 

"Obvioualy. It wa. a very costly shot. The 
way the wind was blowing, I wanted to stay 
away from the water." 

IN HER A1TEMPT to send the tourna, 
ment into a playoff, Bradley said, "I had an 

eight-footer and played it inside the right 
edge and just didn't hit it hard enough." 

With the-weather a complete turnaround 
from the first three windy days, the field of 
80 players still had trouble making the 
round under par. 

Only Blalock, Bradley and Alice Miller 
completed four rounds IInder par. 

Blalock and Bradley each shot two-over· 
par 751 SUnday. Miller shot a 71 to finish 
three-under •. 

There was an ll-way tie for fourth place 
at ooe-over m. That group was comprised 
of last year's leading money winner, Pat 
Sheehan, last year's Kemper Open winner, 
Betsy King, 1982 titllst Kathy WhItworth, 
Patti Rizzo, Vicki Alvarez, Beth Daniel, 
first round eo-leader Jane Crafter, Jean
nette Koblhaas, Kathy Postlewait, Judy 
Clart and Lauri Peterson. 

No Cover 
Mon thru Sat. 
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Sports 

Southeastern Conference tourney, 
reeled off nine straight points down the 
stretch to beat Kansas, ~. Danny 
Manning missed a potential game
tying 14-footer at the buzzer. 

For Louisiana Tech, Karl "The 
Mailman" ldalone scored a season-
high nts and grabbed 14 rebounds. 
The gs Improved to 29-2. Tech 
has now won 13 straight and 19 of Its 
last 20 games. 

FOR QJ(LAHOMA, ali-America 
Wayman Tisdale scored 29 points to 

• give the Sooners their 20th victory, in 
the last 21 games. The Sooners raised 
their record to 30-5, bettering both the 

l school and conference record of 29 vic-
tories set by Oklahoma a year ago. 

For Lqyola, Carl Golston, a 5-foot-9 
, guard, scored 20 points. Golston took 

up the scoring slack for cold-shooting 
AI/redrick Hughes, who came into the 
tournament tied for the Division I scor· 
ing lead. He had just 14 points, about 

, half his average. 
For Georgetown, Michael Jackson 

led with 14 points, 12 in the second half. 
Bidding to become the first team to 

win consecutive NCAA titles since 
UCLA in the early 1970s, Georgetown 
led 31-23 at the half before running off 
the first seven points after intermis
sion. 

Sunday's action saw a couple of ma
jor upsets as Michigan and Duke drop
ped from the field . 

At Dayton, Ohio, Dwayne McClain 
scored 20 points and the Villanova 
defense held Gary Grant scoreless as 
the Wildcats stunned No. 2 Michigan, 
59·55 Sunday in the second round of the 
Southeast regional at Dayton. 

VILLANOVA WAS IN control of the 
game much of the way as McClain and 
center Ed Pinckney dominated the in
side. Villanova now advances to meet 
Maryland. 
Jeff Adkins and Keith Gatlin each 

canned two free throws in the final 40 
seconds Sunday to seal Maryland's 64-
59 second-round victory over Navy. 

Maryland, which trailed 45-34 with 
16 :12 remaining, took the lead to stay 
at 58-57 when Len Bias slammed home 
a dunk oir a rebound wi th 4: 46 left. The 
Terps then controlled the game with a 
pressure defense, a delayed offense 
and clutch free-throw shooting. 

Press International 
Villanova's Ed Pinckney blocks a shot by Michigan's 55 upset over the top-leaded Wolverlnel Sunday aHer
Richard Reliford during the first half of the Wildcats' 59- noon in an NCAA Southealt regional game. 

At Albuquerque, N.M. , Bobby Lee 
Hurt touched off an Alabama streak 
late in the first half Sunday and keyed a 
defensive effort thaI held Virginia 
Commonwealth without a field goal for 
10 minutes, bringing the Crimson Tide 
a 63-59 victory in the NCAA West 
Regional. 

THg RAMS, econd seeded in thEr 

West Region, feU behind by 12 points to counterattack a Miners' comeback 
early in the second half before cutting in the second half. 
their deficit to four, but Alabama Charles, who hit the shot which 
fought off the charge to advance to the brought the Wolfpack the national 
Regional semifinals in Denver Friday crown in Albuquerque two years ago, 
night. . scored 30 while Webb, the Wolfpack's 

The power of Lorenzo Charles and jumping jack 5-7 guard, added 29, in
the quickness of Anthony "Spud" Webb eluding 13 from the free-throw line. 
sent North Carolina l'itate rolling past . 
Texas-El Paso, 1I6-73. AT HOUSTON, Andre Turner, 

Charles sparked the Wolf~c~ to iI Memphis State's 5-10 floor leader, hit a 
quick start and thefj twtrea'wtUi ~ ~ jmrrper with six seconds left in ' 

~~~~----------hperience the unique atmosphere .t thrlftne G~ 
Im;~ed ", ,'. t ~~~ 

BP.ers I.~\l C··· .. aurrn 

overtime to lift the No. 4 Tigers to a Ill· 
66 overtime victory over Alabama
Birmingham in the second round of the 
NCAA Midwest Regional. 

Tyrone Scott's free-throw .. with 13 
seconds left gave Boston ColJege the 
cushion it needed to upset No. 12 Duke 
74·73. 

He made the front end of the l-and-!, 
putting the Eagles up 74-71. Duke's 
Tommy Amaker banked in a jumJM!r 
-witltllix seoondsieft, -and time rarrtluf. 
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Hancher Bo. Office 
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One Coupon per PIm. Expires 3·31·85. 
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l'AUl. REVERE'S PlUA COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAl. 
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Arts and entertainment ~ 

Visionary artist Meredith Monk brought a 2o.year 
retrosp4ctlve concert to. Hancher this weekend. 

Though aelthetlcally Impressive, It lelt some of 
the audlenca emotionally hungry. 

motional distance mars 
onk's .. retrospective revue 

By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

W HILE MEREDITH Monk and Com
pany's retrospective ·concert in 

, Hancher Auditorium Friday night 
was aesthetically impressive and in

tellectually multi-faceted, it was almost impossible 
to come away from the show without feeling one had 
received a lecture rather than a communication, a 
reaching-out. 

It's true that performance art - that maddeningly 
vague yet strictly bounded discipline - gets ex
tremely chilly from time to time, especially when 
one of the points is how little attention we really pay 
to what's going on onstage. But In most cases such 
numbing demonstrations are incorporated as ele-
men Is, not attitudes. . 

Throughout Monk's scanty 95-minute (including in
termission) program, the proscenium arch 
remained an insurmountable barrier through which 
little emotion and no outreaching were allowed to 
pass, and that effect took its toll on the normally sen
sitive and patient Hancher clientele: Intermission 
witnessed a sturdy little exodus toward the exits, and 
several others left during the second half. 

THE PROBLEM? Lack of engagement. Even dur
ing Monk's solo set of piano songs, which was by far 
the most intimate moment of the evening, there was 

'

the whiff of the artificial, the pedantic. A couple of 
times - during the contral 0 keening of 

I "Biography" and the smilingly PidMn mestizo feel of 

I "Tra veting" - there was an electrical connection 
between Monk and her audience. By comparison, the 
remainder of the songs, and much of the evening, 
was only so much interesting vocal gymnastics and 
vaguely unsettling imagery, both on stage and on 

'

film. 
A (too) short clip from Monk's 1976 film Quarry 

,followed, and its bleak black-and-white pointillism, 
in which people were dwarfed and overwhelmed by 
the huge stone fragments around them, served only 
as a harbinger of the distancing in store. 

"Turtle Dreams (Waltz)," a long, meandering 
look at the tension between reclusiveness (like a tur
tle in its shell) and the beauty outside, accentuated 
the distance. Beginning with the vocalists singing "I, 
uh, went to the store," the piece was by turns David 
Byrne-quirky, blissed-out and/or narcotic ; when the 
nearly constant drone of two electric organs (played 
by Nicky Paraiso and Ron Roxbury) was interrupted 
for a moment, I heard several people near me gasp 
for breath. Choreographed movement and costuming 
helped some to flesh out the experience, but still 
failed to make it emotionally cogent. 

" DREAMS" DID FEATURE the most 
fascinating, if detached, display of Monk and her 
talented cohorts' vocal techniques: Distorted 
sibilants, much sliding around pitches, perching on 
screeched hij(h notes, percussive whispering, 

Performance 
art 
vocalized emotional display and gutturals (grunts, 
coughs, etc.) all were used at different times and in 
differing combinations. 

This is nothing especially new to contemporary 
choral composers; I recall the VI's Richard Hervig 
using many of the same strategies in his choral 
works. Yet Monk uses them as elements o"C a vir
tuoso yet markedly untrained vocal style that, when 
used for communicative purposes, is very powerful. 
But when wasted for the sake oC display, they are 
truly annoying, even when they are as well
perCormed as they were by Monk's ensemble, par
ticularly longtime Monk collaborator Andrea G9Qd-
man . . 

An excerpt Crom the 1979 film Ellis Island followed 
intermission, and while its unexpectedly daffy 
humor and unsettling dissolves were a welcome 
diversion from the foregoing, the (again too brief) _ 
clip provided the perfect image for what appeared to 
be Monk's performance convention. 

IN A LONG SHOT, a slightly impish immigrant 
woman poses against a stark white backround while 
a disembodied hand holds a cryptic measuring stick 
against her profile. The narrative distance evoked by 
that measuring, calculating hand spoke volumes on 
the arm's-lengthiness (if you will) of the whole 
program. 

"Dolmen Music" was really quite beautiful and 
very rich vocally, and the way the vocalists (Monk, 
Goodman, ROJ:bury, Robert Een, Ching Gonzales 
and Naaz Hosseini) played off of each other and the 
occasional solo cello scratchings was eloquent of the 
long association of these artists. Based on the im
pressions Monk felt while visiting prehistoric 
architectural sites, "Dolmen Music" has a powerful 
tribal feel to it, and the occasional bursts of muezzin
calling and male/ female interaction had the stamp 
of real communication - among the performers, at 
any rate. 

Paradoxically, the flinty seriousness of the perfor
mers during "Dolmen Music" benefitted the work, 
with its stony surfaces and rough-hewn declama
tions. And by the time this final work closed the 
program, Monk and Company had shown their lec
ture to be a convincing one indeed, even if those in 
the audience had Iitlle to do with it. 

The wide-open spaces of Hancher shouldn't have 
been an inhibiting factor ; other artists have played 
in the hall and not been communicatively hamstrung 
as Monk was. If only the audience were allowed a lit
tle bit more insight to the process as it occurs, 
Meredith Monk's art. with its glittering multitex
tuality, would be stronger than old stones rather than 
resembling them. 
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Since November 1984 more than 15.5 million In abandoned 
money belonging to more than 32,000 people ha. been reported 
to the office of the TrlltllUrer of State. Over 400 people are miss
Ing owners of more than $1,000. All of the nam" listed In thl. ad 
are reported as losing more than $25.00. Nearly all of the .. fund. 
are stili hetd by the companies who reported them. The at.n
doneeS money could be forgonen savings or checklog accounla, 
utility refunds or depoSits, uncashed Insurance benefit checks or ' 

10lt ItOCka. The Treaaurer allO receiVal abandoned •• fe depotlt 
box contents. II you are named In this ad or are the heir to one. 01 
these people, then fill out the coupon below and send It to the 
Treasurer's Office and we will dlracl you to the company !folding 
your abandoned money. It the rightful owner d081 not cll'lm the 
money within 85 days then the money will be turned over to the 
Treaaurer's Office, where It can be claimed at any time. 

A . Las! names beginning with L-Z run March 19, 1985. 
AAMODT, DAYID 4, CHNSTA W. 1110 DOWNEY IOWA CIT't'. lA "'10C1002tlADAMS. JESSt( A GEE 
1631 G. ST. toWACITY, IA14"0001tllAHRENS. DAYE tOw" CITY. lA t41100011I1AJUlO, JONES A 
IlION DU8UOUE IOWA CITY, 1A14,,0a0214/ALTER. JACQUE A 731 E CHUACH APT 2!OWA CIlY,IA 
1411000423fALTOF, CRAIG 841100042t1ANDERSON, KATHRYN ERR 3 BOX ,52 toW" CITY' . I" 
&4"ooot101fAHOERSON, ROBERT I411DOO6S2JANDERSON. STEVE 14,'000117JANOAE. MARY K 
814 E JEFFERSON APT II IOWA CITY, I" t4,,000eM/ANOREWS. DALE 8UAOETTE CORAL TAAILEA 
PARt( COAA.lYlllE, IA t'1I0001Qf/ANSBERRY. OUtE MAY 14"000735/ARI, ONOiR. AYlAN, 
1411000.0S/AAhIIEHTROUT, STEVE, A, 1 WASHINGTON PLACE IOWA ClfT, IA 
~1tOOOlO2/ARMEN8TRONGELME, ELMER p, DORIS. 418 E fAIRCHILD ST IOWA CITY, IA 
1M110001211ARNOLO. MARY W'tl1E • W1LLIAM DAlJtO, :sQ03 \4 BAGLEY AVE LOS AHGLEtES. CA 
.. 1100010W/AAHOUlO, SARA 1411000147/,(SHLEY ENtERPRISES 1411000eeo/AUGUSTINE, DEAN 
CHURCH OF JESUS C ... IST LATEA DAYS SAtHTS .... ,1()()C)H7IAWON 1411001t5/AYERS, ANGELA 
RACH(l. MARK, 1851 BRO~OW"'Y BL.VD 7·'" IOWA City, IA ""'1001001 

II 'BABER, aETH C, eREHDAN 
P, 228 EAST 8l00WINQTOH 9T IOWA CITY. IA 141,OOI03t1BANNON, ELAINE 14110012t11BARBER, 
IERNAAD C,' LOtS A .• t32 E. MARKET IOWA CIlY,lA 141100130118ARBER, DAVE A. RAYMONO J. 
103 1ST "'VE~E CORAI.V1LLE. I ... 1411001307IBARQER. M C, H M, 1131 4TH ,.VE IOWA CIll' 
141 lOOl33Q/BAANARO. fMHII:Uft L.. BARBARA L. 141IC101m/BARNes. WILLIAM RAY '" BON AJR 
KJWA aTY, lA 1411001371/BARNWEU. J(ENNElH W, HARAIS. MINNIE C 1M110013111BARON, 
AORtAT 84110C11./BARAON t.40TOA SUPPlY IWI100143l1eARTER, BRUCE. LIND" lS01 
CR,SCENT IOWA CITY. IA ",IHIDI450/BAUGHWAN, TIMOTHY M . • ,0 tTH AVE. IOWA CITY. IA 
""00165,/80 OR EOUCATIQH ESSEX co NJ 84110015tO/BEACHY. W, J 103 S SUMMIT STK)WA 
CITY, IA ,4110015t4/BEARD CONSTRUCTION 1ll1IQ01814IOELJ{NAP, DUANE E R .. MONICA A.A, 2 
OXfORD, I ... 141 lOOI157/BElL. NEAL C 225 lOW ... AVE APT Bl10WA CITY. IA 1411OClnSlJBELLOWS. 
TIMOTliY P 357 HAWKEYE CT IOWA CITY, IA &411001711I8EAENDT, HANS "'1001eM1BERNnilG. 
MARK, ALICE J 823 E COlLEGE IOWA CITY. IA IWII00ltM/BERA"' i RICHARD B., JANET L 
IMI l002008/BETHtL, DI ... NE 1025 E WASHINGTON 9T APT 1 IOWA CITY, IA 6411002038/BETTRIOOE. 
JAMES, fERN t41100:i!053/BILES. GARY L RF\ 2 OXFORD , IA 1411002124/BIYENS, LOREN K, 1113E. 
COURT ST. toWA CITY, IA 1411022131BLAKLEY, ANN 701 OAKCAEST IOWA CITY. IA 
141100221218USS. RON, RON MAS. 141100232'flBLOOl, Fe. 330 FERSON IOWA CfTY, IA 
14"00233l1/8LOMMERS • .lJOITH A .... 201 8TH ST CORALVILLE. IA &411002344/BLOOM, C.C. THE 
FORD FOUNDATION BOX 2371 BEJRUT LEBANON. FO "11CI02)C7I8LOOM. C.R. M',00234llBLUE. 
CROSS BLUE SHIELD 1411OQ:23M/80ARD Of EDUCATION UfIONCIlY, NJ 141100:2381f80ARDOF 
EDUCAnOH, wEsT NEVI YOUK. NoJ 14110023tVBQCKOVEII. BETH 14t1002'21IBOlEY. oottALD. 
DONALD-MRS. H 452A SOUlH LOGAN EHGLEWOOD",CO 84t1002500/80NTRAGER. WARION E. 
N£1.lIE J. ltOt 21 AVE. NO. 8321 ROCk ISLAND, IL'41100:2So&1I8ONTAAGER,WENNOJSRR3IOWA 
CITY, IA 8411002SU/BOOK. MAAY 8411002S!11 /BOONPRACONG, PRACHAN 1411002582/800Tl. 
HENR ... . ... A"'A 64t100251Of80AtCl'I . STEVEN 2312 S MU$CA1"'E AVE 8E IOWA CIT'r, IA 
t4nOO2t04/BORTOH, CHARlES S VA HOSPITAl IOWA CITY. IA 1411002121190STER. DANIEL J 
ROUTE 1 BOX 1 H. A IOWA CITY. lA 1411002l34/BOTHELl. ElDON J AT 4 IOWA CITY. IA 
8411002 ... IIBOTHELl, AAY H. ALFRro R N11002WJBOnGEf\, TERRY 1516 PRAIA[E DUCHIEN RD 
IOWA. CITY. IA Ul10021'lIBOULWARE R S, S G 1117 DOWNEY DR IOWA CllY, IA 
J411002UIlIOWEN, CYNTHIA 115 OMCREST NO. 17 IOWA Cln, 1A 1411(102t711BOWLS8r, 
ROSERT, CANDICE 14110027021BR,aVERMAH. JUNE, IiAAlWlO M010RS 3-4i KOSER AVE 'fOWA 
QTY, IAt411Q02111/BRAYNAAD. R L. LG 1613 LAl(ESIOE APTS IOWACITV. IA.1411002'11IBRECHT, 
BRIAN 304. LAKESIDE MANOA IOWA CtTY, IA 64110021111BRI009, WICHAEL lOW ... Cm'. IA 
Ul1002t17JBfUOHT LIGHT INePt. HLN BUOOST18 IOWA crrv.IA84110Q2M4/BROCK,OANIEl CI4 
10TH AVE CORALVILLE. 1 ... I4I,003024/BROOKHAAT, MAUREEN MCANDREW, O"NIEL P, MARY J, 
'" 22NO AVE APT A CORALVILLE, IA 14' l00307418AOOI(S, GREGORY, A 12' N. CLINTON IOWA 
CITY, 1 ..... ,10031)IDIBRQWN, RON. ROGER 14110031V7/BRVANT, LANE 1411003306/BRYANT. TROY 
1411OO33011BRYANT. WIWAM t4tl0033111BUCKLEY. G F. P C 1208 BROOKWOOD DR IOWA CITY, 
lA 14110C133371BUOREAU TH, MAAY flOa W BENTON ST IOWA CITY. IA ,4110C133S31BULA, ELBA. 
84110033.2 / 8'UNDAEGE, MICHAn l. • .,'003101/BUADETTE. lINU'" IOWA CITY , IA 
""100342718URGESS, CUFFCRD4311ST AVE tOWA CITY, IA t4',003445/BURKHART, STEPHEN M, 
JAMES AOBERT, MULLEN, SANDRA flO S. SUMMIT IOWA CITY, IA 14110Q3485IBURMAN, JAMES T. 
141100351Z1BUANS. NANCY , RICHARD, DEBORAH MlIOO35361BUTTGEN. CHARLES LONE TREE.lA 
141100364S1/8um. B. RA 1 LONE TREE.IA 6411003164f8YRNS, LINDA 310 N CUNTON APT 3 IOWA 
CITY, II. "'''003818/ 

C e.O.F SCHULTl, JOHN P 8411003701/CALOWEL.L INSURANCE AGENCY PO 
BOX "IOWA CITY. IA'" lOO37401CALTA. JOHN 1411003712/C"'MPBELl, R. fICCA. D. GILLAM. C. 
8411OO3108ltAAEW, DOLIA. ElLA IoII1003a63/CAREW, ELLA 141tQD3a&4ICARlSON. 0 L S E 2118 
BROOkSIDE DA IOWA City, lA &tI1OO311t1,CARTER. CUFFORD, JESSIE M. A.A. NO. 1 SWiSHER, IA 
841100..044/CASEY. COU£EN M. BCl100401V/CASEY. WILLI ... M B. 414 NORfloI GOIJE~HOR IOWA 
CITY , IA 1411004OV3/ CASLIH, WILLIE J 1110 N DUBUQUe Sf 438·C 10"..A CIlY . IA 
"HQ041001Cf:NT~'t .22. INC. 4411004, .. 'c;i:RRONi, J08W J.. ~1.'~ 
MAUAICE C, C G. 1324 PA"O\J CHN AD IOWA CITY .IA B41 ' Q04230/CKAMPIOHS11lP BASEBALL 1171 
841100423I1CHANOE. DAICI M3a WAYNE AVE IOWA CITY. IA 14 I l004245/CHI OEL PHIA 
Ul100.3M/CHRISTEN9EN . MAROUEAIlE 841,0043f1l1CHRISTENSEN, MARVIN J '.13' 
BAOOI(WOOO DR IOWA CITY . IA 841100c381/CHRISTEIIISEN JR., WA 'tNE 151 WooOSIDE ORIVE, NO. 
0 -1 IOWA CITY, lA '.110044061CHRISlIAN, ANNIE IOWA CITY, IA 8411OO4401/CHRISTOPHER. GAAY 
D 324 HAWKEYE APT IOWA CITY, lA 8411004431ICHAYSL(A CREDIT CORP 8411000U54/CHURCH. D 
hi 1407 E COLLEGE IOWA CITY. IA 1411CI04481 /CHYUAN. HSIEH WEN "'"(1)4.a7IJCITY OF IOWA 
CITY 8<IIl10044M1CITY OF IOWA CFT'Y GAEEN FUND IOWA CITY, IA 8411O()U'lICLAEL DESIGN' 
DEV SOLON, 1A.1W111KM514ICLA1R. HELEN M, CIO T.M. CLAIR til S, CliNTOH STREET IOWA CITY. 
IA 141100451IJCLEMONS •• OR J E, A M, 1107 F ST IOWA CITY, IA 1411Q041M/CLEMONS, JOHN 
EDWARD 11107 F ST IOWA eny, '" 14llOO4M5lCLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT I411OO41f7/CUMEA. 
ROBEAT l , SHERYl 1709 lIST ST. CORALVILlE. IA.1411004121ICODY. D L, MARY A SOlON, lA 
84111004751ICOE. JUetTH M 401 STADIUM PARK IOWA tiTY. IA J.411Q04780/COGHLAN. 
JACQUELINE 11121 HAZELWOOO OA lINOENHURST , IL Ull00.T7!5/COLE, W,S. 
1411004808/COlGAN, PHILIP I,.. 841 ,0000'331COLLEGE AESEARCH SYSTEM 14110000000COLllH$. 
DAY!D " ,' ElEANORE E, RA 4, BOX I II SOLON, IA 8411 CJOo485$/COLLOSSEUM LODGE HWY • WEST 
IOWA CITY, IA. 84I,U)Q"'7I1COM IV LTD 408 HIGHLAND CT IOWA CITY, I" "lIOO4a171CONNEA. 
BRIAN, "'ICIOIt73JCONRAD, MARl( W "'IOO5000ICDNSOlIOATEO DRAINAGE SY ~1 E CHURCH 
IOWA crn , LA 8411006008/CONSUME,rs COOP cIa OAVILLE NELSON HWY 8 W. TIfFIN, IA 
1411006015/COOK, JESSE 115 MAIN ST. HILLS. IA 8411~/COAALVllLE RESERVOIR LANO 
OWNERS COMM SWISHER. lA 84110051221COSTA , f A M. fANI 8 ~ IMHD051a5{COUNCIL OF 
ELDER'S 8411005223/COURTIER. CHARLES J RTE 1 O"K OAV MTl IOWA CITY, IA 
""100!12311COURTNEY, MARK. flAM, SINPRASiT "1100523t/COUSINS, RONALD. GINA RA 5 BOX 
261 IOWA CITY, LA 841100524S/COX. JAMES 0813 E COLI.EGE IOWA CITY, IA 141 l00527f/COX. LA. 
,J 80X 367 IOWA CITY, I ... I4HOO5211/CRANE. R J , K S. FOREST VIEW tAL CT IOWA CITY, II. 
1411005341ICRIM. AUTH 14110054101CRONBAUGH, DON 101 20TH AVE Pl APT 12 CORALVIlLE. lA 
U1100$4321CROOKS, JONATHON B. B411l)()5.4<1tICAOSSlEV. VICTORIA 2042 tTH ST. APT. 80 
CORAlVilLE, '''' '.'10C154i7lCAOUSE TR~HSFER 14110054"/CAOUSE TSFR , STORAGE 
U1100s5OOlCROWlEY, G.J . 18 AABUA't DRIVE IOWA CITY. IA 1411C105512/CUMMINGS, tMRY, ANN 
to3 E 9IJRUNOTON IOWA CITY, I ... 141100$651/CUNNIHOHAM, ER ...... R.. WILKINSON, MARGIE 
'4151 JEFFREY RD. II OXFORD. piA 8411005S701CURTIS fREIGHT LINE 841100510t/ 

DD.L 
ENTERPRISES PO BOX 145 8WISHER,IA 141101»135/0 t( L LABORITOAIES 141 tOO584O/OAEOALUS 
BAOLLONS, INC. 1411005&50/DALE'S AUTO C·O DALE MILLER HWY 1 'Ii IOWA CITY. IA 
64110DS88t1/0ASICAlOS. NICHOUS J 2242 QUAD lOW ... cln. IA 1411005714IDASOVICH, 
ELIZABETH iM24 CRESTVIEW IOWA CITY. "" 141100571I1DASOVICH, GEORGE 131 SOUTHLAWN 
DAIVE IOWA CITY, I'" &41100517710AVIS. KATHY 0 .. WILLIAM W. RA 2 BOX IBE NORTH lI8ERTY, IA 
8:41100517310AVI8, PAUl., BAENT 2101 EASTWOOD DArVE toWA CITY. I" 141100&18710AVIS, 
RICHARD A tt8 11TH AVE CORAlV'ILLE, IA 1411005 .. 1I0 ... Y, OOUGLA9 A. K)WA CITY. IA 
6411005D50108A CLEAN SWEEP RR 2 BOX teeo IOWA Cln, IA Sl11005.13/DE ANQAADI, A P 
8411005teS/OELEOHAfI()O. ~ICliARD R 2420 LAKESIDE MANOR IOWA CITY,IA 141100CS003/DELAP, 
TOM 19 HILLTOP TR""lEA IOWA CITY, IA B41100811210ELTA, JOHN 601 S. CLlN10N IOWA CITY, IA 
141100f1121/OEMOK .... N. OAOAL.1411001138/OENGLE. STEPHEN S. 141100e14110EW0LF. WILLIAM 
K. 1824 fUDGE toWA OTY. lA 1411 0052S8/DHlANG. HUSH IOWA CITY. LA 14 t 1008272/OtCKENS, REX 
&4 1 1OOI285/01CKEY • NANCY 64110062t3/0tCKIN90N, 0 W, JT TEN, M J. 270B FAIEHOSHIP Sf IOWA 
CITY. IA 64110Q82tt104EM, KEN &4 1100&2lO/OIFfEROINO, PARnClAll1'8LOOMINGTON STIOWA 
CITY. IA &411001S:).40/OINGMAN. PAUL T .• ROBERTA 14'100I317/01Xo.... KENT HOOf(ER, KENT WRS. 
H, 1411006414/DOCKUNQ, ROBERT 141HJOI443/00HRER. DONALD. JOAN H 14110014731DOLAN, 
KERRY 1024 MARCY SllOWA CITY. IA 1411001435I00t..E. RICH"'AD F, liNDA. 1711 GlENDALE AD 
IOWA CnY. lA 1411006UtIOONOHQE. M. MAAVtNE. AEDOICI(. RoaEflTM .• REOOICK. l[AHNE "'0 
HOLLYWOOD CT IOWA CrTY . IA "'tOO8S2tlDORMAH, RICHARD. EVelYN lOB HOLIDAY TRAILER 
CT NCATH UBERTY. IA 141I(J01.548JOOAMAN. SCOTT Ml1001M8IDOWNES, CEUNE .... RA 2 
OXFOAO, 11\ '41100Mll100WNES, STEPHEN F. 110 BON AlAE M08ILE CT. K>WA CIlY. IA 
1411008113/00ws, PETEA AUEN 1M11D0113t/0R18COlL, GEfWASE LEO ROUTE 1 SOLON, IA 
141 tooe710/DROLL. STEPHEN T. IOWA CITY. IA 141 I 00671 IJIOALn<ER, HARRV 14',00f722/0UFfEY, 
A .. AQUTE S lOW'" CITY. IA 141100f1715/0UfF'f' . DAVID A. ""I00.1M/DUIKER, IJEAH 
""IOOB782/OUNCo\N, SCOTT IOWA CITY.IA 1411008104IOUTTLIHOER, JOHN J, J 0 W CLARK ST 
IOWA CITY, IA 141100IlU/ OUWEl, LEHU ... 256 HARMON' HILLS OR AK AON. OH 
1411 DOII871 \ 

I EASTON. BW. C B 2 ..... ARIETT ... AVE IOWA CITY, IA 1411000I611ECKSTE"" DAYIDS-
312 W£STLAWH tOWA CITY. IA 84l1oo1012/EO£IEN, A. IOWA CITY, IA 14110010231n.AWAY. 
SAYVID FARAJ CIO AR~8 OMANIZATION OF AD WIN SCIENCES Ul1001187fEt·ElABY. 
MOHAMMED KAMAL 141 (OO71WELDlEH. EDNA, CARL 1100 N. OODGe STREET lOW'" CITY. IA 
1411001170/ELORIOOE. AtCHAAO H. f4110071I01ELlIS, WILLIAM, ARlENE 141'OO72111EI.USOfrf 
AGENCY. BEST, DENISE 121 E. MAIN SOLON. IA 141IOD7211/EMERALD. A LWiITED PARTNERSHIP 
I4l1OD1303JEWFUCH. A . .. G 801 11 TH AVE CORALVILLE. IA "'11001323JEACEG, AALINE 
"l1OD740IIESPElAHD. TERMNCE. LARRY 1'11001.711E8SIR, TOW A.R, NO . • BOX I4IC OIIA 
arv, lAo 141100741l1ESTATE Of KATHRYN BERTELSON 314 DOUGLASS ST IOWA CITY, ~ 
141100741I1EVAHS, MIKE 418 S. YAN BUREN IOWA CITY. IA ttl 100154J1IEWALT,JOE CORALIJI lE. 
IA 8411007S1 I1EWBANK. BOB l , JAN 521 BOWERY ST IOWA CITY, IA ""001HZ/ 

II FAD 
COMPONENTS Ul100U4I3/FAI.ABELlA, FRANCISCO C/O RICHARO H. KINO 
.. I1ClD7eellfAAHSWOATH. SI1ALENE. 8H£RAV "' loo17401,.t£MI. MOttAMMAD Rm aHOMI 
14110077',IFEI19, AlTA 1007· ITM 9T. CORALVILLE. IA 1411G011,"FEnoUSOH, CHARlES tOWA ~ 

CITY, IA 84110071671FEAGUBON, lEWIS N 14I1OQ7_IFERNANOEZ, HENAY C l411oo7l7. /FI(;K, 
AOBERT C, DALE 222 QOlfVEWNOATH LlBlRTY,lA 141100111t1FIHOlAY. 00. lit 1 NOAWOOOCIR 

IOWA CITY. IA .41 t001181/FINN. MAR'" ,411007112/FIRS T MUHDOIST CHURCH 
8.1100lOtO/fI8HER. OAIJIO '.'10010!71FISHEA. FRED J 2105 UNION RO lOW" cny, IA 
IWI1C10108efFIat-4£A. JOHN L. 141100t011/FO(·1T C/OJAMU JUllSS P 0 80)( 741 IOWA CHY, IA 
1411D01I1171fJEL9TUL. AAROn, AMy ,,'10D11a1/FLYNN, SUBAN MMY 14110012311FOOlESONG. 
MARK A, MARK MRS. A 27 BON AI"EIOWA CITY, IA 141 l00I2U/fOlDA, E J 14 OLIVE CT IOWA C1T'I , 
IA 14110012551fOAO, LINDA S 100 CARRIAGE HILL IOWA CiTY. IA 141 lOO1H4/FOS1£R: HANl( 
HilLS, 1A 141100134I1FOSTER,JA"'E9 CORALVIllE. IA 14IIOO1350/FOUNTAIN, 0 M 18. '401 PINE 
ST IOWA, CITY , IA ,4110U311 /FOUNTAIN . OLEN M 1401 PI""I aT IOWA CITY , I" 
UIl00I3I(I/FCUNTAIN, HARLEY RA 4 IOWA CITY , lA 1411001310/FOWLER, MICHAEL DAYID, 
CANDICE 2IOIl.AKESl0E IOWA CITY. IA 14110013to/FOWLER, SHEA M, CANDtCE 2101 LAt<ESID£ 
IOWA CITY, IA f411001382/fQX . EDWARD, &lmJOI381/FOX. MAAY BOX 6541 CORALVILLE; IA 
84I1OO1401IFAANK, ROSAl"N Mll0064311FRANTl. ELYSE. BURTON 1300 a GILBERT ST IOWA 
CITY, IA 14110016621FREDER101C. L 0 RFO BOX 21. IOWA ClTY, IA 14"OOI4I,IFULLER, KR191~ M 
10&57.51 VAlLEY VIEW CORALYILLE.. IA .. 11DOM10/FUND£R8UFlK, ... S lIS DUBUOUE NO, ~ IOWA 
CITY. IA 1M11008I11I1FlJNK, MICHAEL IOWA CITY, IA 14'10011M1 

Q GAHAN. ROBEAT I.U VALLE'!' 
VIEW DRIVE cdAALVILLE, IA B41100t78Q/GALLI, AQBERTO. ANA MARTA I411OO11OlIGARB.AQ( 
INC 30 SOUTH CUNTQN IOWA CITY. IA 141100N25/0ARB· .... GE INC 30 6 CLINTON K>WA CITY. IA 
841100112t10~AOE STORE 30 $ ClINTON IOWA an, lA 14,IOOIU7IOAABERSON. JAM(! 41' 
9 DODGE ST IOWA CIlY, IA I4IID01121/QAACI ... . M R R 1 BO~ 4110 IOWA Clf ... , IA 
I411OO11304/GAAD. WILlIAW E. 105 W. BE:NTOH . ... PT 2' IOWA CITY, IA "'l1OO11'O/GAANER, 
H .. fNEJ. 113 lOW'" AVE IOWACIT't'.IA 14 "OO8MIIGAVIN, L M 102 E WARKET APT • IOWA CITY. '" 
841100ft46/GEOAOE, RICHARD E, "'IOO1102I/O£OAGES GOURMET LTD 831 aourHlAwN DRIVE 
towA CITY.IA Mll00t033/0ERLEt.4EN, PAULJ 1noW"'OESr IOWA CITY, IA 14I1OO1061/GIlIRIOE. 
AMY K .. WE!l81, 1ST AV!. IOWA Cm', IA 841100t'511OILLI"'ND. A~HARDM IDQ7LAKE910EIOWA 
CITY, IA Ml10011WGlHGERtCIiI;, BRIAN IOWA CITY.IAt41100t2Ol/GLICK , OSCAR l. OSCAR ... RS 
AA NO, 1 SOLQfi, IA 1411001~""GLOOR, JONATHAN L. 1110 N OUBUOUE 8" . 127 K)WA CITY, IA 
1411009~71/GOAN5, PAUL LEWIS 1M1100tZ'''OOEBEl. ELIZABETH 101 N GARI.ANO .... Pl [ 
FAVETTEVlllE. AR ""0C1t3lltlOOERiNG. RAVMOND MRS 14110013WQOElTSCH. eu ' ... 
HAAfOR OR IOWA CITY, IA 141100t32i/GOFF. DON ... LD E., SUSAN 0 14110013:a1/GOlFMAT Dr 
tOW", STOPPELMOOA, EANEST IWllC1Ot381/GONZAlEZ. ERNESllNA t41100t37t/GOOOMAN, 
LARRY "'IDontt/GORMAN. BESS M 1411DOUC"GORVIN. PA"'ElA, CHADWICK 
14110Q1M14/GOUOE, JAMES A 3123 JUNIP(A OR. IOWA ClrY, lAo f41100i4,,/GAAHAM, CLAY 11M 
5TH ST , CORALVILLE, , .. f.4n00953t1GRASSO. 0 A, D L 4~1 lAD "'VE IOWA cn,.. IA 
.4t100tSt7/GRAY, CRAIG 841100HI5/0REEN CROSS DRUG f.4I1OO9116 /GRIFf IN , .. OHH 
Ml10017WGAlFRTH. LINDA KAY R.A NO I BOX 1: SOI.ON, IA 141100t111/GAIFFITH. R E IOWA 
CITY. I ... U1100t77,JGUTHRIE , DON ,41'0100011 

H H S A U W C. HOWARD. SOOn 
1M11010031 /HMFNEIII, C, G SOLON. IA 14110100M/KAOEN. TEAAENe£. 0 ~tl0 1 0113J"'AGGARO, 
MAIilK A. 1411010128/HAW, O",VIO E 340 ELLIS AVE IOWA CITY. IA B41101(12t1IHAM ... N. TRE1ON, 
SANDI IWl'OI026.$/t1AWER. LAWRENCE A, IOWA em, IA "'1010~75/HA~(LTON . MICHAEL ALLEN 
128 KIAKWOOD AVE IOWA CITY. '" 8411010298IHAt.lMOND It CARlTON 0 , KRJST[N A lISt 
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Arts and entertainment 

Rhythm rocks the 'Nest' .from reggae to R & B 
8y Redo.lav Lorkovlc 
Special tl! The Dally Iowan 

IN THE PAST several years, Tony 
n has brought four different 
I¥ well as hls solo act to 

1 a City . • The latest comblna· 
tion brought its own version of Brown's 
hypnotic reCKae groove to the Crow's 
Nest last w\!ekend. 

The band, enUtled Electro Love Kit, 
recently joined forces with Brown, 
adding a contemporary rock and ska 
flavor to the roots and soul base of 
Brown's unique style 01 reggae. This 
new blend was well' received by the 
large crowd Brown consistently draws. 
Electro Love Kit leatures Wally In· 
gram on drums, Jai Vatuk on lead 
guitar, Phil Lyons on bass and Tom 
Bamettt on keyboards and saxophone. 

The band 's adaplability is quite 
remarkable ; the styles of music played 
ranged from straight·ahead rock to 
jazz, including a successful attempt at 
a gutsy James Brown-style R & B 
groove Yel these variations never 
strayed too far from the centrallheme 

Night life 
of the show : Brown'. trademark 
reggae. 

These ventures into new musical 
territory provide Brown with a chance 
to demonstrate some adaptability of 
his own . Adding a mainland touch to a 
predominantly Island sound, Brown 
seemed to take the crowd somewhere
between Kingston and Detroit, or, on a 
more local scale, somewhere between 
the cosmopolitan Madison, Wis., scene 
and Brown's native Waterloo. 

ALTHOUGH THE NEW material 
was well received, Brown still relied 
on his tried and true methods of cap
tivating the crowd. The relaxed, syn· 
copated beat, excellently performed by 
Inl!ram, provided an anchor for the 
rest of the band's appropriately 
offsetting rhythms. Brown's strong 
vocal delivery capped the sound, with 
occaSional, African-like chants 

'Second View' photos 
intrigue by contrast 
By Jlmes Kaufmann 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Second View: The Rephotographlc Sur· 
vey ProJect by Mark Klett, Ellen 
t,4and1ester and JoAnn Verburg. The Un
Iversky 01 New MeKlco Press. 

"ne charming landscape which I saw 
this nornlng is Indubitably made up of 
some twenty or thirty farms. Miller owns 
this leld, Locke that. and Manning the 
woodand beyond. But none ollhem owns 
the lendscape. There Is a property in the 
horizon which no man has but he whose 
eye (Bn Integrate all the parts ... " 

T HE MAN Ralph Waldo 
Emerson had in mind lor 
this integration was the 
poet, but the many fine 

land!l!ape photographers of the 19th 
cenll .. y American West will do just as 
well. Men like William Henry Jackson, 
Timolhy O'Sullivan, Alexander Gar
dner and Carleton Watkins saw and 
revealed through image after luminous 
imagt a landscape of exceptional 
beauty. 

Many of these photographers worked 
OD U.$. Geological.surveys under ex·. 
ceptiOllally trYing conditions: Glass 
plates were packed on mules and 
plates were developed on site in suf· 
focatingly hol,dark tents. Sometimes a 
summer's work could be wasted due to 
faulty developer or emulsion or the 
misplaced step 01 a mule. 

THE AMERICAN WEST is being 
photographed again 100 years later by 
the Rephotographic Survey Project, 
whose stated intention is to find the ex· 
ael same spots from which Jackson, 
O'SuUivan and the olhers took their 
photographs and to rephotograph the 
landseape. 

A projecllke this inevitably prompts 
questions like "What lor?" and "So 
what?" In the text of Second View, 
Chief Photographer Mark Klett, Pro
ject Orector Ellen Manchester and 
Project Coordinator JoAnn Verbury 

Books 
provide answers. 

First, they explain their methods. 
Finding the exact point from which, 
say, Timothy O'Sullivan photographed 
Monument Rock in 1873 in what is now 
CanyOn de Chelly National Monument 
is one thing, but how does one get the 
shadows exactly the same? This re
quires knowledge 01 the day and time 
O'Sullivan was there. Such information 
is' acquired by trial and error. 

And what about Willaim Henry 
Jackson 's 1873 photograph of White 
House Mountain and Elk Lake, Colo. ? 
Well , now it is Snowmass Mountain and 
Geneva Lake, but what could possibly 
have happened to that immense 
boulder in the left foreground? 

In other pairs of originals aDd 
rephotographed sites, the reader 
comes to understand in ways both sub
tle and obvious the real value of the 
Rephotographic Survey Project ; the 
band of man on nature iueen, tbe-im. 
print of roads, powerlines, bouses -
the loops and whorls of progress. 

LANDSCAPES ARE SEEN evolving, 
cities exploding (Salt Lake City) and 
vanishing (Virginia City) . With the 
space of one hundred-odd years 
assisting, change is seen which would 
have been imperceptible if one was 
watching daily. Time begins to be 
understood. 

That Second View is a beautifully 
assembled book , and that the 
landscape photographs are a pleasure 
to look a I simply adds to the worth of 
this unusual volume. "The health of the 
eye seems to demand a horizon," said 
Emerson. Emerson also said, in hls es· 
say "Nature," "So shall we come to 
look at the world with new eyes," and 
so shall the reader after close inspec· 
tion of Second View. 

• 

'The Movie Theme Team' 
will perform in Hancher' 
• Fer(ante and Teicher, the celebrated 
piano uo who gained lame as "The 
Movie Theme Team" in the 19608, will 
perforl1 at 8 p.m. Thursday in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Whet Ferrante and Teicher recorded 
"Theme from the Apartment" in 1960, 
it chanled their professional careers 
as duo pianists. The recording became 
gold , whh 1 million copies sold in three 
weeks, ~ving the duo their first big hit. 

It wa a novel concept In the 19608 to 
record a movie theme with two pianos 
backed ~ a full orchestra, but it was a 

, concept that worked lor Ferrante and 
Teicher. Riding the crest o( success 
from their first theme, they went on to 
produce I string 01 motion picture 
soundlract hits with recordings o( 
"Exodus,· "Midnight Cowboy," "West 
Side Story" and "My ft'air Lady." They 
became tIE acclaimed "Movie Theme 
Tea cir succe s has extended 
mor n 30 years, with 113 albums 
made !induding 21 which have gone 
gold) and 33 million records sold. 

The fact that success came from 
popular music rather than the classical 
vein of their backgrounds made the 
pianists re-think their repertoire. They 
decided to reverse their practice of 
perlorming a classical program with 
pop encores and instead present pop 
prO@rams pUnctuated by occasional 
clasRical numbers. 
, 
A TYPICU PERFORMANCE by 

the duo Includes such thinRS as 

Broadway or Hollywood numbers, 
Ferrante and Teicher hits, novelties, 
Bach, Bachrach or even the BeaUes. 

Sta'rting as child prodigies at the age 
of 6, both Ferrante and Teicher .were 
trained classical pianists at the 
prestigious J uilliard School of Music. 
At the school's Prep Center, they 
shared the same bench as they played 
duets in Piano Ensemble class. They 
studied at Juilliard throughout regular 
school, college and graduate school, 
and they became faculty members in 
the music theory department upon 
their graduation. 

It wasn't until the early 19508 that 
they began to tour as a professional 
duo. In their first year they sent out 
8,000 promotional fliers to prospective 
clients lor bookings. They received 
eight inquiries and accepted all eigbt 
engagements. As beginning artists of· 
ten do, Ferrante and Teicher suffered 
some lean years on the road. They 
traveled the country, riding in the cab 
of a truck that was hauling their two 
Baldwin pianos. 

The duo now plays some 125 dates an· 
nually, covering more than 200,000 
miles on their tours . Their 197~ tour 
brought them to Hancher for the first 
lime. 

Tickets for Thursday's second return 
engagement of Ferrante and Teicher 
are available through the Hancher box 
office. Prices are f14, $11, $9, fl aDd $5 
for the general public and flU', ~.80, 
fl , ~ and $3 for current UI students. 

March of Dimes 
__ BIRTH DEfEC1S FOUfIID'TlON_ 

providing a firm root for the slick, yet 
impressive Electro Love Kit. 

"I might not let you know what's 
happening, but It's happening," Brown 
said, seemingly swnming up bis con· 
tinually changing but never dis
appointing bands. 

• • • 
On Thursday evening at the Crow's 

Nest, Iowa City's own Rhythm 
Rockers were joined by three im· 
pressive additional players for a large· 
scale production presented to a dis· 
amointingly small crowd. 
. 'MIe estra musicians Included trwn

peter Jim Oates, formerly with Wilson 
Pickett, Donna Summer and many 
others; saxophonist Paul Scea and 
Johnson County Landmark guitarist 
Steve Grismore. They were a substan
tial addition to the quartet's reguiar 
line-up of ex· Mother Blues players 
Steve "Hank" Hayes on drums, Dan 
Maggarell on guitar and saxophone, 
Doug Thomson on bass and newcomer 
Steve Daley on keyboards. 

THE RHYTHM ROCKERS' nor· 
mally un.assumbig R & B style was 

transformed into a powerhouse soul 
sound through the extra players ' con· 
tributions. The band played credible 
versions of soul and blues classics, as 
well as erudite performances 01 
original jazz compositions. Par· 
ticularly strong were several Wilson 
Pickett classics powered by Hayes' in· 
spired drumming, which was "in the 
pocket," and embellished by Oates' 
and Scea 's authentic horn parts, 
probably played Irom charts acquired 
by Oates Irom Pickett's band , 

This band, particularly in its (ull· 
scale presentation, would be a strong 
front man's dream. Without such a 
front man, it seems to lack focus. Non· 
etheless, it is exciting that an event 
such as this, combining the delegation 
from the Ul School of Music (Oates, 
Scea and Grismore) with the 
weathered R & B veterans of the 
Rhythm Rockers, can still occur . 

Tony BrOwn: 
Ventures Into new musical 
territory provide him with a 
chance to demonstrate some 
adaptability 01 his own . 

STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 
Tuesday March 19 and Wednesday March 20 

Directions on HOW TO VOTE: POLLING PLACES AND HOURS: 

1. Give the pollworker your I.D. (you must have a current registration). 1. landmark lobby, Iowa Memorial Union, 9 il!T\-S pm 
2. Tell the pollworker your constituency (where you live) . 
3. Follow voting directions on ballot. 
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Thesis dances· exude love of art 
By Karin HanlOn 
Siaff Writer 

r ~YONE WHO DARES look 
I througb thesis projects 

shelved at the UI Main 
ibrary can not help but 

• come away with an appreciation for 
I the hours of toil that must have gone 

into them. But with "Pentalon," the UI 
I Dance Program thesis concert, the , 
I love of the art, rather than Its labor, 

formed the striking impression. For 
I the four students who presented their 
: work Saturday night at the Nortb Hall 
i Space Place, the choreograpbic theses 
• were more than a culmination of 
\ graduate studies . . 

• Dance is not a field of study chosen 
~~n a whim. Devotion to the art forms 
' ~fore the student even sets foot on a 
; college campus. The five dances of
: Cered on the program - performed, 
, costumed and staged by UI dance .stu
I dents - were results of that SQrt of 
! devotion.' 
I Opening the evening was Andrea 
I Isaacs' "ViDage," with music by Ravi 
~ Shankar, Shadowfax and Jataleddln. 
, Line-drawn bllls projected against the 
I backdrop and Shankar's sitar set the 

" 

scene for the work, The idea was sim
, pie: Men hunt; women plant. But in a .. 

Dance 
time of neect they gtadly join errorts to 
Insure their survival. 

ISAACS DOES WELL in estab\isbi .. 
a sense of community, and (witb the 
exception of a few rough points) her 
cboreography is organic, But what 
makes "Village" especially easy on 
the eye is Isaacs' choice of danCers to 
perform the work. Along with Isaacs, 
who performs a solo, are Kam Junkins, 
Kimberly Powell, Bill Kirkpatrick and 
Doug Klatke, four of the Dance 
Programls stron~st performers. 

An element of mystery Inbabits 
Heidi Kneller's "You'll Know When 
You Get There," a work for 13 dancers 
to music by Herbie Hancock. Kneller 
baffles the viewer with comings, go
ings and costume cbanges, making 13 
dancers seem like 100, The dirrerent 
groupings of dancers seem to compel 
each others' directions, but the foret 
behind these movements is 'never 
discovered. 

One welcome aspect of Kneller's 
work is her a ttention to all facets of the 
production . Glimpses of tbe 

choreographic process are presented, 
pertlaps just pointing out that Kneller, 
as a student choreograpber, is not yet 
experienced enough to blend the ele
ments Into a indivisible whole. As I 
watched the work, bowever, I enjoyed 
seeing Kneller's wheels tum. 

ALSO ON THE program was a solo 
choreograpbed and performed by 
Kneller called "Apathy." Looking for 
all the world like a sorority girl 
catcblng a few rays on the sundeck, 
Kneller primrned and revealed in the 
warmth from her safe little world on a 
chez-lounge, wblle Third World images 
and front-page disasters showed in the 
background - a very effective con
cept. 

Linda Logan explored both ancient 
and modetn art forms in ber work 
"Lines of a Different Color, II The open
ing section, danced by eight men, found 
Its motivation in. a primitive cave 
painting projected on the backdrop, 
while, in the following pari, six women 
pqrtrayed the figures In an Egyptian 
frieze, . 

Logan 's strongest choreography, 
however, was seen in the la!!t two sec
tions of the work. "Contemporary 
Sculpture" was a solo for Logan her
self, as gentle and smooth as the forms 

that inspired the movement. And in 
" Industrial Sculpture," three couples 
constructed intricate shapes tbrou&h 
partnering, showing Logan to have a 
good deal of Ingenuity. 

Closing the program was Karn 
Junkins ' " Mixture of Frailties," 
created to the music of Santana, J.S. 
Bach and Dire Straits. It is a slick look
ing work for 17 dancers decked-out in 
black unitards , with accents of acid 
green, blue, yellow and red on painted 
faces, bel ts and shoes. 

THERE 'S A LOT going on in 
Junkins' work , and that's the way it 
should be. Some wonderfully quirky 
moment is always drawing the eye. 
Legendary ballerinas would roll over in 
their grave if they saw Junkins' intense 
juxtapositions of ballet and contem
porary dance, but this unexpectedness 
is what makes the piece fun . 

In a recent interview, Junkins ' said 
her work was about the human mind, 
its frailties and strengths. This could 
indeed be seen in the many different 
feelings projected by the dancers and 
their movement. But something else 
seemed to be more a part of Junkins' 
work than her thoughts and memories; 
through "Mixure of Frailties," JUnkins 
presented her heart and soul. 

, Jerry Kennedy returns in Higgin's novel 
By Jamel Kaufmann 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Penance For Jerry Kennedy by George V. 
Higgins. Alfred A. Knopf. 

JERRY KENNEDY, tbe guy 
whose wife calls him "the 
classiest sleazy criminal lawyer 
in Boston" Is back. George V. 

Higgins, who created the character for 
Kennedy For the Defense, has brought 
him different sorts of trials in Penal!e 
for Jerry Kennedy. 

Books 
Teddy Franklin, a vety engaging 
Cadillac thief, got orr, and the rest of 
Kennedy's clients did better than they 
had any right to bope for. 

daughter are lousy. 
And if that's not enough, it turns out 

that his trusted secretary, Gretchen, 
has neglected to file the office's em
ployer taxes for a long period of time, 
and that worst of all enemies, the 
I.R.S" is about to descend on Kennedy. 

There's more)o the story, but 
Higgins fans don't read so much for 
plot as for the Higgins style, in par
ticular that rarefied brand of 
expletive-ridden, raw Bostonian 
language on wbich Higgins holds the 
patent. 

these are the staples of a Higgins 
novel , and they are ever-present in 
Penance For Jerry Kennedy. So is the 
carefully encoded morality of Higgin's I 
fictional world : Some things are right, 
some are not, you need to know which 
is which: 

Jerry Kennedy's second session in 
print is not as good as his first, lacking 
the tautness and efficien t plot 
aerodynamics of Higgin 's best books, 
such as Tbe Friends of Eddie Coyle. 
Still , this latest (and fourteenth) book 
by Higgins is entertaining, and there 
are scenes when the dialogue simply 

Professional Grooming Aids 

cHAIR EX2RUS) 
This week~ speciaL.· 

March 18th through March 23rd 
Any 16 'oz. MIRA 9 

$8.00 Reg. 9.50 

In Kennedy For tbe Defense, pr~ttr 
much everything worked out just as 
our favorite criminal lawyer planned ; 

BY THE TIME we meet up with 
Kennedy five years later in Peaace For 
Jerry Kenaedy, his reputation has 
risen considerably but bis luck is, well, 
terrible: His clients are hounded, be 
fights with judges, the media gets after 
him, and things at home with wife an~ GOD, FAMILLY, MONEY, crime-

u.s. Air Force 'jazz band 
to play concert at Clapp 

sings - a feat few others can mana.~ge~'2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Airmen of Note, the jazz big band of the Un
ited States Air Force, will perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in Clapp Recital Hall, as guests of the VI School of 
MuSic. 

The program will include AI Jarreau's "Momin' ," 
featuring vocalist Bobbie McCleary; selections 
celebrating the sound of Glenn Miller ; the standard, 
"Stella By Starlight"; and "A Certain Smile." 

The Airmen of Note has its roots in Glenn Miller's 
pioneering efforts with Air Force dance music dur
ing the early days of World War II. It was Miller's 
idea to give to the troops the music they wanted to 
hear, and give it to them with the remarkable 
professionalism that was his trademark, 

THE ORIGlNAL Glenn Miller Army Air Corps 
dance band broke up after the war, and it wasn't un-

til 1950 that the Air Force formed the Airmen of 
Note. Through the years the band has featured mem
bers of such groups as the Les Brown, Billy May, 
Harry James, Les Elgart and Kai Winding bands. It 
has frequently performed with jazz stars such as 
Nancy Wilson, Joe Williams, Dizzy Gillespie, Sarah 

' Vaughan and George Shearinj{. 

The band has performed in more than 25 countries 
and its recordings are heard on radio stations in the 
United States and overseas. The band portrayed the 
Glenn Miller Orchestra in the film The Glenn Miller 
Story, starring Jimmy Stewart and June Allyson. 

The Tuesday performance of the Airmen of Note is 
free. To ensure admission, obtain tickets from the 
UI jazz band office. There is a limit of four tickets 
per order. 

COMPARE 
The Iowa City 
Weight Clinic 

Program 
We do: 

• offer personal counseling with a trained 
professional, 

• consider your lifestyle with programs 
adjusted to fit your needs, 

• utilizean easy fo follow d~t plan. You cart 
still eat at your favorite restaurant, . 

" use behavior modification so your weight 
los5 will be pemulrtent, 

We don't: 
• utilize pre-packaged food, You ,at hulthy 

and nutritious mea" right along with your 
family. 

• use diet supplem,nts or injections, 
• have any hidd,n costs, 

Progranu II low II $15 per week. 

The Iowa City Weight Clinic can help you 
lose those extra pounds. 

Call 338-9775 now for a free consultation. 
c_ .. ,.. ,... -c,.. JINto'r-' •• 
IOWA CITY 
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:MIl T ............. IJr •• 1 ..... 4:I.y,' U 
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Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes. 
This spring break, if you and your friends are days from the date of purchase. 

thinking aboUt heading to the slopes, the beach or So this spring break, get a re4I break. Go 
just home for a visit, Greyhound can take you there. where Greyhound goes for $99 or less. 
For on~ $99 or less, round trip. For more information, call Greyhound, 

Just show us your college student 1.0_ card 
when you purchase your Greyhound ticket. 
Your ticket will then be good for travel for 15 

ft\ISI pmie\1I a valid ~ sIIIIeIi 1.0. ClI'd..,an pwcIIase, No OIlIer ~ 
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Trompet .Ensemble ' delivers musical virtuosity 
By John Voland 
Stall Writer 

IP'Irili ROSE WHO ARE a touch weary 
Music 

of the electronic hurlyburly of 
modern times might want to uses of the trumpet. 

. drop into Hancher Auditorium 
tonight, when the New York Trumpet En
semble blows In to perfonn a wide variety 
of music ~igh\ighting the Instrwnent from 
its birth ~o today. 

"AS A RESULT, during the Baroque, 
compolerl started writing for specifiC per
fonners and ensembles, like they do tI>
day," Carroll explained. "So If you look at 
Baroque music acrOSI Europe, you can see 
where the good players started to emerge." Ensemble director Edward CarroU, who 

inherited the group's reins from founder 
Gerard Schwarz, says the ensemble's 8 
p.m. concert will feature works for the 
trumpet (either solo or in choir) from 
many genres - from Torelll to Jelly Roll 
Morton. 

Most of these were in Gennany, with Its 
rich brass tradition. One of these Gennan 
virtuosi, Carroll says. must have been "a 
monster." 

"Gottfried Reiche, who was the town 
player in Leipzig, was a freak for his day. 
He could play anything. Bach's Branden
burg Concerto No.2, which was writteil for 
him, gives modern players fits, so you can 
imagine what playing It on an 18th century 
instrument (which lacked valves, among 
other things) must have been like." 

"We're not necessarily stylistic purists, II 
said Carroll during a telephone Interview 
from New York, "because the Instrument's 
been used well in so many areas. We're into 
several different things at once, and that's 
something that makes it even more fun ." 

Carroll said the modern Instrument's 
roots can be traced to the early Baroque, 
when an emerging trumpet virtuOlO tradi
tion was being established in Germany -
thanks mostly to the inauguration of the 
Empire's Guild of Trumpeters and Ket
tledrummers in 1623, which began the spnt 
between the military and strictly musical 

The first important non-Gennan school 
of trumpeting emerged around the Shore 
family In London - an occurrence which 
pleased George Frederick Handel to no end 
- and from there, trumpeting flourished In 
many places In Europe. Eventually, the 
guilds declined, and the valved instrument 
became Incorporated into the emerging ' 

Cockburn's LP' joins 
the personal, politieal 
By fladollav Lorkovic 
Special to The Dally Iowan 
St •• llng Fir •. Bruce Cockburn. 

S lNCE THE 1960s, there has 
been a growing void between 
musical virtuosity and angry 
reactionary statements. With 

his continually growing musical 
delivery and crystallized lyrics fortify
ing a political as wen as personal 
message, Bruce Cockburn has worked 
to change this. Cockburn's strongest 
statement to date, successfully com
bining his previous musical and lyrical 
success with an angry, clear, political 
message, is his latest release, Sleallq 
Fire. 

Aside from avid fanatics, the 
relatively few people familiar with 
Cockburn's music tend to recall the 
song "Wondering Where the Lions 
Are," from the LP Daaeiag In tbe 
IDragon's Jaws. This subtle ~ombina
tion of folk and reggae made perma
nent fans of many first-time listeners, 
who have been waiting for Cockburn to 
match the strength of this selection on 
subsequent albums. 

While there have been strong mo
ments since Dancing In the Dragon" 
Jaw., Cockburn'S music strayed from 
tlie subtle, acoustic, ethereal quality 
found throughout that record to a har
der , electric sound, reeking of 
recently-developed studio effects and 
bitter, self-defeating political over
tones. 

THESE WEAKNESSES are over
come on Stealing Fire. Cockburn 
(pronounced "Co-burn" ) has taken the 
subtlety from the primarlly acoustic 
Oaneiag In the Dragon's Jaws and 
placed it within a solid, powerful elec
tric framework. The use of effects and 
synthesizers works In his favor in this 
production, actually providing the 
"warmth" lacking in his previous at
tempts to use this technology. His 
political message and purpose are 
clarified as well . 

Several of the selections on Steallag 
Fire were written during Cockburn's 
recent visit to Central America. These 
are interspersed with politically 
neutral personal selections. written on 
other travels or in Cockburn's native 
Toronto. The focus of the album, 
however , is definitely Central 
America . 

Music 
The first and strongest cut, "Lovers 

in a Dangerous Time," has no direct 
political message. It is, instead, a suc
cessful union of two diametrical dirac
tiClns in Cockburn'S music : his fear and 
bitterness toward world affairs and the 
introspective, personal world found on 
Daoclag in tbe Dragoo's Jaws. This 
seems to be the overriding statement 
of Steallog Fire, although the political 
content is more striklng. _ 

The selections concerning Central 
America also contain an Interesting 
contrast. One extreme approach is the 
overtly angry and bitter "Rocket 
Launcher." Thls song describe .. 
Cockburn's firsthand experience of 
watching helicopters firing jn
discrimina tel a.! de1eJJsele&f. 
refugees: "Situation desperate, echoes 
of the victim's crles/If I had a rocket 
launcher, some sonofabitch would 
die." 

ANOTHER APPROACH is found in 
"Dust and Diesel." Rather than direc
tly confronting horrible events, "Dust 
and Diesel" creates a feel for what 
goes on between the battles and the 
atrocities. Cockburn is able to project 
the power of the emotions even in a 
seemingly uneventful situation. 

Although the issues discussed on 
Steallag Fire are undeniably impor
tant, there is a danger of getting stuck 
on a particular topic and, consequen
tly, iphlbiting artistic growth. ThiS, 
however, does not occur. In fact, prior 
to playing "Rocket Launcher" at a re
cent performance in Chicago, 
Cockburn explained the need to ex
press the anger at the horror of what 
he had witnessed in order to move past 
those emotions and go on. 

Cockburn has addressed the issues 
present on Steallag Fire firmly and of
fers SUbtle insights beyond the clear 
central the~. With his political con
viction, combined wlth a conglomera
'lion of recent musical styles and the 
piercingly clear imagery of his lyrics, 
he has maintained the vision and pur
pose often lost in current music. 
Although his records aren't million 
seUers, his presence is increasingly 
felt. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bltou 
Touch of Evil. Orson Welles' 1858 film 

nolr stars Charlton Heston al a Mexlcln 
narcotics officer, Janet leigh as hi' new 
wK. and Welles him .. " as Ihe corrupt 
border-town sheriff who attemp .. to 
Involve them In a murder. At 7 p.m. 

• G.rmany In Aulumn. A number of 
artists 01 the New German Cinema. 
Including Allner Werner Faaeblnder, 
~.xa Kluge, Volker Schlondorff IIld 
Heln 011 collabOrated to make Ihla 
1877 binallon of fiction, traditional 
documentary and newsreel footage 
Ihowing the hl,torlcal root. of modern 
Germany. At 8 p.m. 

Televilion 
On the network.: Plm Oawber playa I 

hou.awlfe who gae. protelllonilin "Thl' 
WII, for Hire" (ABC It 8 p.m.); Mike Flrrell 
pllya a paychotherlplll with I 
nymphoml"lac (Kelly MeGUII. of WItM.) 
II a client, In "Privata s-lon." (NBC at II 
p.m.), I pilot lor a polllbil Nrl .. ; lIMn· 
age ahopllfter with I flke 10 II raped while 
Iii adult datentlon Ind IIIen "'" on 
''Cagney I Lacey" (CBS It II p.m.). 

• On cabll: "Ebart I Sllk,l: If WI 

only his motive Is money, In Dial M lor 
Murder (T88-15 at 8:OS p.m.). And 
everyone I. plotting one murder or 
another In The Wrong IoI((T88-15 at 
11 :15 p.m.), a drOll Brlll'h farce ,tarring 
Michael Caine, Peter Sellerl, John MIll, 
Ralph Richardson, Peter Cook and Dudley 
Moore. 

Radio 
Singer Isongwrlter and gultarlll CIIrl. 

Proctor will present a mix of original and 
tradltlonll folk material on "Live From 
Studio One" (KUNI-8U mHz .t 7 p.m.), a 
weekly, hour-long brOldcalt. 

MUIIc 
The New York TrurTJpe! Ensemble 

Pflllnlla concert featuring a .pectrum Of 
trumpet sound. al 1 p.m. In Hancher 
Audllorlum. 

• Songwrller OeYid Lippman performl 
bla ·"acoUllIe provok.rOCk mullc" at 7:30 
p.m. II 10 S. GUbert In a concert 
Ij:Icineorld by the Clntrll Amara 
Solidarity CommlllM. 

• CoHn Marshall, a Itudenlln tile UI 
School of t.4ullc, Will prl .. nt I vlOllncalio 
recital al 1:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

symphony orchestra . 
The trwnpet's role as a soloist, however, 

was retarded until another musical genre 
- jazz - brought the instrument front and 
center in the minds of the listening public. 
From early cornetists such as Bix Seider
becke and Louis Annstrong, the solo trum
pet tradition has picked up steam in the 
classical field with such soloists as Maurice 
Andre and, recently, Wynton Marsalis, who 
is also a gifted jazz player. 

"THERE WAS ANDRE, and now there's 
Wynton," commented Carroll. "Anyone 
who goes out and helps legitimize the solo 
trumpeter's role helps me and other 
soloists gain acceptance. This creates more 
works for solo trumpets, and thus, more de
mand for soloists is created. It's a good cir
cle for us." 

Carroll said tonight's concert will close 
with three jazz selections, by Gershwin, 
Beiderbecke and Mortqn. 

"We pay serious attention to playable 
jazz tunes," he added. "It was Paul 
Whiteman who translated jazz into serious 
American chamber music, and we feel 
tunes like these have as much a right on 
programs as anything else we play. And 
they're fun - that's always a bonus." 

Tickets for tonight's concert are priced 
at $10 and $7 ($2 less for VI students) and 

' J 
J 

are available at the Hancher box office. The New York Trumpet Ensemble performl • spectrum of trumpet mUlic. 

·JCPenney Days.Sale 

Crop-top sweaters 

25% off 
Sale 10.99 Reg . $15. Save on the pick of this spring's 
cropped top knits . like these in soft. natural blends 
01 ramie and cotton , in an eye-opening range of 
colors. Choose scoop back or flash back style that 
can be worn V-neck. as shown. For juniors' S.M.L. 

All junior jeans. 

25% off 
Top them off with Hunt Club4l> jeanswear tops in 
cotlon or cotton/polyester. Junior sizes. 

Reg. Sale 
Short sleeved campshirt . .. . . .. . ... . .. $16 12.00 
Center-ribbed lank top .. . .. . ........ . $10 7.50 
Blazer in hot brights ... ~ ... .. .. .. .... , $22 16.50 
Prewashed sheeting jeans ..... ... ... . $22 16.50 
Striped shirt ............. ' " ...... ... $17 12.75 
Stone washed denim baggy jean ...... $22 16.50 

.. I 

j 
I 
I 
rI 

" 

v 

1 

, 
1 

1 
j 

SpIrited spring jackets. I 

25% to 30% off ·t 
I 

Try a new, lightweight look for spring, Jackets with 
a flair for stylish comlort. Misses' sizes. 

Reg. Sale 
Hunt Club. pastel cotton canvas . . ... . $49 33.111 
Snap-front cotton clnvas ..... . .. ... . . $39 29.15 
Reversible polyester/cotlon poplin .... $55 31.111 
Not,hown: 
Polyester/cotlon poplin jlcket 
with nylon mesh trim . .. .. . .... . ...... $55 31." 

IntermMla1e IMrildownl may haft ~ lallan on 0,......1, prtced marchllllll. """'" In .... lei. 
RadUGttonI from 0 ......... ' prtced marchendtla .tt.ctI" 
untH llocilia deplllacl. 

1111 ptIcaI on reeullrt, ,.., merchIIncII. "'""" 
lhru Salurday, March aatd. 

Mon,-Frl. 10 am-' pm 
Sat. 10 am-5 pm Picked the Oecar," (WGN-10 at. p.m.) 

lind. GIn, and Rog lecond gUIIIlng thl 
Acadlmy; Unfaithfully You,. (HIO-4 It II 
p.m.) flndl Dudlly Moorl plotting the 
untimely dam I .. of wlfa He .... ja Klnald. 
who he ,uapacl. of being untruI: and Ray 
Miliand IIu ,Imllar plan. for QrlOl Kelly, 

Nightlife 
".Shap JCPenr-tey· Sun, Noon-5 pm 

Phon. 337-8455 

twin RIVer, fIoWa Into the Red Stallion 
~ !IIII week. 

'1115. J C IIe.My Cool,..y. Inc Old Capitol Center 
Catalog Ordtta: 1-800-222-8111 
Catalog Inqulrl .. : 354.1415 
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The Association of Campus Mlnisten would MOIITIOIII prooIcIod In -. 

like to hear about the experience of persons :.;::-...:::. -::::- I 
1110 " "IUtIHIId. " __ .... 
1pfIng, ... 111_ or ... , .... _ 
4010 or 113-5515. ),21 

ColI IJnmo 001II_ CInIc .... 
who have participated In domestic or over· · _,_Clt· 3a1·2111. "' 1 

seas volunteer service programs. with nMD 01 ~ w.·,. _ QIiII 

........ ClOT_ Ie .... 1ng lIP...-a lor. pot1 __ ~ 
1Ion. __ ondoummor 

government, private or religious agencies 100_' ....... '1. __ 4. ~12 
~ r ... _. Apply In per. 
oonlOlIrwn",'2OEMI 
WooIIIngIon. 5-1 

so that it can encourage other students to TUIlIDO MlfTALI: Atr. ilia. ..... ~orlllll __ . ........ 

coosider these ·opportunities. FORMER Ing II S21.0II 0QIIIIII0I0, __....00. _ Shop, 321 

lOOlClNG lor -." __ 
buoI..-I---. _ 10 got 

~ "'" IIIII\up 01 -.. ... -""'---gr..c -,,",. ColI 354-2111 . ).20 VOLUNTEERS are invited to a meeting ....... GI ..... 331-3330. .., 

....,.1IRII1 •. 7:. ,... .=-:.::::::. "'::. _ .. noodod _ . Wo ... 

pIoct "'" In • goocI ""'"" In "_ Yorte ..... CoIIl·11N12·7117 ill tile lAtbel'lll ud Epi--. eeaten _CHNc .... _IorInlar· .......... - __ COPI. 
or WI'Ite: Joy Simpoon. 32 4th Shot, 
Srooltlyn, _ Yortl 11231. . "I OlD ..... dIep/IrogmI ond oIhorw. p- . 

\Ill _.331-2111. 3-21 ' 

ISIcIM ft ..... willI ITOIIAOI-IITOMOE _____ from 5' • ,a. 
'AMILY _Ing lor _10 come ' 
Into our ""'"" 10 ... lor 1 monlt>
old DOlI,. _,-Friday .• 
Lm.-l p.m .• ones .. mo _ngo. 
:15 l.ec1'7 . 3-20 

28& .. ..... u-_,... D111331~. .... 

THE V'OIEO CONNECTION. 1_ 
CiIy'. IIrsl_ dldng ore.nIzoIton . 
Opening Apr' 131 For .n Inlo<lI\O· 
Uon p"'ket on _ .nd ClUb 
prOCedUfIl, wrHe Till! V'DEO COfj· 

, .NECTION. So. 333. lowo CIIt.I .... 
lJ,52244. 5-1 . 

SWM. 21. -.n .• nracttve. 
_ gotJc. _. quollty e ..... 

Plnlonlhlp Cmo1be rom ..... ). non-
' amoklng SWF, 2.-35. _. 
_ but nOl -ary. Wrllo I 
Dolly _ . M·le, Room 111 CC. 
I .... Cilt. IA 52242. 3-,. 

NICE LOOKING . ..,,01""". honell . ' 
Chrl.U.n gentlomon, .. rly Ihlrt.... \ 
v_led Inter .. , .nIh .. to meet It· 
trldlve.1IngIo Iomale (2~30) wllh 
I0IIIO quaMliel. 8end ""or ond • 
phOIo 10 80. M·22. Dolly 10_. 

., Room 111, Communl~tlon Cen .... , 
1 .... CIty. IA52242. :1-22 

... R.OIIAL 

VICT'MS of MJ:ual h.rlument-. 
work, In the ct ..... oom or per .. 
eonll-I,. wanted for I lourneliltlc 
Itudy. Your anonymity and com-
plete conltdenl.llty at. OIIurod. 
353-5210 .• oft lor Nonon • . P ..... 
... ve • measaoe with your Hrat 
name Ind numba' . 3-22 

, WANTED: Vleuolty 1_ .. lng poe>-
" pie 'or 0 MriH 01 photographic por. 

lrolll. Coli Dom Fronco. 351.8021. 
• _ngo.lIer. p.m. 5-13 

AOOPTIOII-.n oH.rnollvo to IDor· 
don. W. cen't hn. OUf own chlkt 
• nd _ to aaopl n_n. W. con 
PIt your medlceJ •• PI ..... ond 
help you IIlroug/llhll dl"leull Hmo. I 
SlrlcHy!egol. (818) 181-01158. colleet 
anytime. 4·211 

ACNE control progr.m with dlet.ry 
end nulrlllonil plln. '3. CRC _fth 
Educetlon GuldH, Dr_ 283l1li. 
Rlchlllond. VA 23221. 3-22 

NO TIME for pianl ea,ol SIV· 
WATERINO PLANTER needl ... ter 
appfolC. once monthly. took,lMce or-
dinary plonler. Used "o<ld·wIde D, 
profft,lonell. Brown tit Iqulr •• 
$9.00 ppd, llmHed olfer. Ord .. 'rom 
PlanllAIIve, Bo.1124. 1 .... City, fA 
522«. 5-8 

DIAl·A·81IlE MESSAGE. 354-
1010. FREE BIBLE CDRRESPON· 
DENCE COURSE, 5·3 

, WE moke Ihe FIRST WORD In O\Iary 
01 classified ad bold and In upper ' 
caM. 'fou can add emphasis to your 
ad b.,. making thai word unique, In I 

addttfon, for a small 'ee. you can 
heve other bold or upper caM 
words In the t8K' 01 your ad. 

QUESTIONfNO? Beglnnlno 10 
Icknowtedge your .. xusl orienta-
tion? Gay People" Union Out- • 
reach/dtxunlon group, TueIdIY, 
March 19. Flr .. de Room. 10 SOUlh 
Gllbort. 8 p.m. 3-19 

' ~:~~I~~==!:' :~e~,~~~ 
reflection are '"vlled to partlclp.le 
In EpilOopai Choplalncy Sponoorod 
SUPPORT AND REflECTION 
GROUP. Wednesdays, 5 p.m .. In 
Eplocopol Cenler. Old Brick. 26 E .. I 
Merket. ._4 
ST. JUDE, pr.y lor u. and .. ""01 
I ....... ,our old. 3-18 

AEl'lDeICl DOWNTOWN II 
Noulll.1 _ Spo In tn. Holld., 1 'nn. AlI_ drop-In. Pool, .... m 
room, .. uno, )ICUZZI Included. Coil 
~~~5~1~4.~ __________ ~5~.21 

KANA'S "MA. MAGIC" porlorms I 
mogtc trick. for any OCCilion. 
RollOnaDly priced. 351·9300. olk 
lor "'lchael McKa,. 4-30 , 

UNIVIIIIITY 0110.- ourpIuo ......... \ 
..,.. Con ....... a-unl~ 
tIon, 2020 NonI1 T_ ~. N.E.. 
~Ropldo.l. __ . 3-12 

AlCOMOUCt ,,"0IffM0U' . 
MIIl'NGS: Wodneldey one! Frldoy 
neon II w-,. _ "'UIIc Room. 
_de, noon AI Nor1II Ho •• Wild 
l1li'. Co"-I Shop. 3-20 I"NIOII MEDtCAL/.-rAi. ! __ : __ owIIIIIIIlhrough 

ProfeIDo P.u' .. eh ... FYndIng. 'MPI MlAULT ""~.".NT _ ..... CrtoiIUooe 
~-"361·1_ ),21 __ cac-.) 
MAGNUM OI'UI, THE HAlL MAll, 
114'" EII1 Coltoge. __ 
J'cllOon·.GlfII. 351-0821 . 3-20 

HAIII color ~1 CoIf v-.. 
HAIRSTYlING. 33&-1.... 3-It 

H.LP WAIITID 

I_CMII. 
Up 10 1200 

u.tcotlng 1IUdt. _ eouploo 
ore _ 10 porIlcIpol.1n ._, 

on joint *_moIIlng. ColI 33&
lnoor :153-1117. .., 

AI.A8KA: ~ .lOll. Earn ••• 
_ money tn IhiI -,unNy 
rIcII ...... I. . . ... "0.000 10 
"2.500 on thr .. IIIOfIIh flohIng 
_. lle5 em~ IIoting one! in-
formdon .... kot .....rIng oil indUltry: Rilling. pou_. __ 
don, !lie. Bond 15 10 EMPAK P.O. 

THE cotrIMItTII 
Wo'"" upd_ our _-lot UlhoIp 
you updeto yourol CornpIOIe _. 

PM! MlDlCAL CUIIe So. ~70. Tucoon. AZ 16733. 3-22 

oftln ond noll coro for .... ond 
women. lodt_ng.1Oo1 ColI 331. 
2117. ).,. 

GATUIIE 
-'7152 

5-17 

COUNSEUNO lor tow .... _. 
ponle, ....... dop_. 
rlll_p _bioi. 1II1c1d0l .... -
I"",. ANI"'A COUN8EUHCI CIN
TER, Ann. Moll!. M;SW. 3:11-
3410. 5-18 

Co-DIMCTOIIIVOlUIITUII 
COOIIDlIlATOII HIllING d,,,me kllc .... prop hoIp 

_ : .. ~ _ vaIU_ . one!doIIve<ydf ..... ""' .... AppIy 
.,-• ......-. cterIC8I; vooI\i- In -. a.- Popper. 321 
do _ I'NII"'" hour .. AppIIc:o- Second SIr ... cor_. 3-20 
don doodlno ~eII_, 1:00 p.m" 
120 NonI1 DubuQue. 331 ...... ),22 _MIA JOe OPI'OIITUMITIEI Wo ___ lng,_lIbIe 

ADMITTING _YIIOII oIuI!_1O till ~ pooHIon. 
Po.llion 'or 'PP"e.nl ... IIh or conhCI ocr. 10 _. For 
_p ... _ ones .... _.' ... merl' _don, co .... PIONEEI'I 
~ In I\oIpIIII Idmtnlng. PBX Ht-lAED INTERNATIONAl. INC .. 
Ind _ tnour .... _ground P.O. Box 101. MI. -. 10.-
p"",ed. For conltdenllol con· 112841.T ......... 31 .. _52,..). 1Idor_, __ to 10. M· 22 

: 20. Dolly _n. 111 Communi ... 
li0ii. ten ... _ CItt, IA 52242. _-sTUDY pooIIton: HIgh 
Equal Opportunllt Em~. -vi, ~Ing --otudy .... 
"'IF. :1-20 dint 10 _ ... eor-ootIonll 

EngllIII Pomw. proorom . • UO .... 
IXcau.INT 1_ 'or homo ...... PuDllc _. ed· 
_DIy .n. For Info. cell 51)6. IIIfnlotr_ •• ~ u .. M . Con-
841-0315, _ 8-1755. 3-22 ..., 0IIIce 01 tnl.nellonll Educe· ..... nd~202 __ 

AU 'AIM/NANNIES n_: . Bultcllng, 35$-G4t. Work .. 1Udy 
Should enjoy.,..... cIIIldcMI. be only. :1-22 
willing to""'" EMI. _10 m.ke 

O_TaI A~, ..... ,2 month cornrnIIment lor g.... IOlOfj ~ RECREATION 
w-,. _ ,120 NonI1 Dubuque, ~. - one! _ -. _ DlIlECTDII 
Monell". noon: 201; FrieI_ 1:30. Ing _l1olio. FIoIInd IIIp air Progrom run. June 3-Jul, 11. 
MuolcRoom. 11-10 provided. W.m. kMng IOm_ Mondoy-Thurlde,. 12:3()-'3:3O. pr_ by HELPING HANDS. AppIIconl muo1 De qullified 10 d,rect 

IIRTIIIItOHT INC., 33 Whipple _ , Willon. CT oporIo end croftll oc1Iyflleo for Do" 
Progn.n1? ConMMtioI.-, ond 0l8Il7.2\13-""'742. No 'H. :1-20 Ind glrto _1-12, Send re..,m. 
"Uno. 3_. Wo ...... .....21 10: Bo. 141. Solon. Iowa 52333 by 

AprIl 1. 3-22 
PEA80NAL, rlll_hlpo, _. IALat 
uollty, IUlclde. Inlormollon. r ..... rol. ...PII ... .,..Tm LAII r_rch """lanl .. anled. ~. 
(_I, !egol, coun"''''''I: CRI .. a perlonc<t In hlllologlcal .IIde 
CENTEII. 361-0140. Fr... Outatandill8 income prep .. ","" wonted. Tlmo flexible. 
Anonymoua. ConfIdentIoI. 4-30 opportunity sellill8 353-47211. 3-20 

gounnet steaks, poultry. 
HERA PlYCHOTHEIIAPY sufoods. Local territory. WOIIK STUDY lIuden" w.nled: 

~pen.I-.I_lplell with IOrnInIll lJIbOrIIlory AllloIInl Preler major 
• pprooch 10 tndlYldu •. group Ind CttII.t .... '.Mlt. In p ... mod. bloIOg,. chemistry or 
coupl. cou".~ ; tor men Ind TItl. od wIll Ippo.1r ooly """'. rellted medIcoI 'Iold. 
women. Sliding ..... ___ I ~~::::::;::========:::I Secretary/clook. Mu.1 De good In 
"_ ._ .... TIIIo XI)( ICcep- Ii Engilll , compo"lton and typfng 

led. ~ 1228. ..21 CRUll. IHIP .IOU. "'''' •. catl3$3-41211. 3-20 

DIVOIICEiSINOLE: - IIIppot1 G t' t' I MOTHER'S HELPER 10< 
group .Iortlng. _ Menog_nl rea IJleome poten la . prOIOlllonl1 lamlly .. flhr .. children 
Clinic. 337....... '" All occupations. P2. 9. 4). Minimum one year '''y 

, 
F ,_. tlo 11 beginning In MIY· One hour from 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE for or ... orma n. ca: Now York City. ResponllDio tor 
,tr_ menogemenl ond dHP rlll~' I a 'I a) ::I 41-' •• 0, _ dUll. I' .... "'" lieN 
.. on. For women end men. Sliding I ' cl .. nlnG ond cOOking. Mull drl ..... 
1COJ0 1_. HERA I .1It. 17' swim and be 0 nonsmok ... p.tlence 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-12211. 4-24 "/kld. a mUll Own room. lV. Call 

203·311·0248 or ",He. including 
photo and referonces. 10' Mrs. A 
KoIly. 1 t3SkyTop Dr .. Fatrfletd . CT 
06432. 3-19 

----------------------
POSTALIXAM 

The Iowa City Poet Office will be IIcceptlng appllca· 
tlonl from the general public for the Clerk·Cerrler 
poIltlon from March 25-2. at the MaIn Post Office, 
400 South Clinton. 
The Clerk·Carrler position currently pays $9.20 per hour plus 
eKcellent b_flts. Serious postal candidates should begin 
preparing now because people are hired lor Ihese positions 
besed on Ihelr exam score. 

WORKSHOP BY POSTAL EXAM 
PREPARATION CENTER 

This workshop was designed by the loremosl aulhority In 
America on how 10 achieve Poslal Employment. Stephen 
McNally Is a former Postal employee. and a Ph .D. candldale 
In education . By combining both fields he alone Is uniquely 
Qualified 10 help olhers gain Poslal Employment. Mr. McNally 
averaged 100'/0 on 5 out of 5 Clerk·Carrler Exams. 

************************* 
One 0' Mr. McNally' s studenls recently made this slalement; 

NANNIES INTERNATIONAL 
L0V9 to De with chUdren? Now IC' 
ooptlng appllcallon. lor nanme •. 
Mull be " •• IDle. willing 10 "avel. 
neat .ppearance. Contact Na~ . 
515-412.1141. 3-19 

SUMMER C.mp Swimm ing. ~or .. 
Wrangler. Unit Coun"""' lobl. Ap- I 
ply: G~I Scoot., P.O. Box 26, Dub ... 
qu., Iowa. 4-2 

SUMMER JOsst Nallon.1 Park 
eo: •. 21 P.,I<e-5.000 Plus Open
Ings. Complete In'o<mation. $5.00. 
Pa,k Report. MI_n Mtn. Co., 851 
2nd Avonue WN . Kalispell. MT 
59101 . ..22 

HOUSEBOYS needed for "",orllt. 
Call T ...... 13S..t098 altor 6;00 
pm. 4-2 

AIRLINES HIRING. ".-$39.0001 
Sl ... ard ...... _vatlonl.'"1 
Worldwldel C.II 'or Guide. Olrec-
lOry. No_Iter. 1·916-944-444 •• 
Alr~.n . "'5 , WANT 10 Duy: Jrd ..,me"er "OleUIU' I' 

noles. 1· 3111-1115-«80. Rondy. .-2 , 

THREE round \rIp aI'"ne 'lckell. , 
• Chlcago/Ft. l.ud.'d .... S.turde,. 

"7'hi. IJ'1I,k.Jrop If"'.' ""ll UlorLh my Lime anti mOiler. U$ing 
Mr. MeNrrll".:. IPClrni",,,., ,,/lowed me ro sCQrr J()()% on my 
'//,.,13 Clerk·Crtrri" f.mnu!" K.A., S"mmtrjitf<I.IL 

************************* 

CRUISE8H1P8 HIRING. 
$16-$30,0001 carIDb .. n. Hawoll. 
Wo<ld . C.II for Guido . Dlreclory. 
_0<. 1."6-8«-4444. x Air , 3/23-Sund.y. 3/31 . beat 0"0<. Will , 

: IoIIlndlvldUiIIy. 3$3-0'122. 3-22 
, 
, THINK 01 us rtrst for furniture that 
: 'l.tl".Ouality handmade furniture. 
, IOWA ARTISANS GALLERY. Mon
• dlY t()-.e pm Tuesdoy-Solur· 
; dO,: 1()-'5 p:m:: t3 
, South Linn. 

, KEY.TOIIE AND BRECKENRIDGE 
: COLORADO CONDO 

Thr .. bedroom townhouse, prIvate 
locunl, S" 0 .... night. Open d .... : 

: 4/6- 4/30. C.II 318·383·0182, 
• Bruce or Craig. 4·24 

TOUCH OF 'NOlA I 
• Clothel • Jewetry 

• 0IftI • Bod""IId. 
10% Off IIlrough ~ch 31 I 

with 1hIe ... 
:1-20 

I'l.A/IMNO • wedding? Th. HObby 
_ oller. notional in. 01 quolly 
trwItIIIono ond .....-1 • . IDlY. 
_on_._pr_ 
tIon Of Ihie Id' PhOne 361·7413 -*';I1nd __ . ..23 

: 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

TIle Dally Iowan 
nowolfer. 

PARK I SHOP 
BUS I SHOP 

with the purchUl of 
In ad-$5 mlnlmum 

WlOOING MUIIC 
For _~, _110M. Siring' 
ond _ muolc Oorn_I.· 
Topo.ndr_ ....... 336-00015 .... ,. . , 

_ION 1III\I1CI , 
U>w COOl but qlMlllt CAli. 6-11 
_I. '110, quolllled pol ... I;1 
12-10 w •• k •• 1'0 ••• ".bl;. 
P!lvKy 01 _'1 -., '*""'" 
Ing IndlYlduolly. not group. Eo
_ ...... 1173, ..".,..,.,.., 
gy.-glel Dr. Fong. CoII_ 
"1-22).4141, 0. MoI_, IA. 4-17 

• - n.AIMOANC .... 
'" ...... __ ColI T .... 
• ,._ 4-4 

...,. COIIIUlTATIOII 1 
_~ARATIOH 

....... a...- ..... : ' 
,... ........ , ,4-l i 

IW'I VICTIM IIiH'oII1' '-_1 -. DnIII In -.yw ......... 
011:. '.111 .. I. NortII ModIIon. ,., 
-........., ... 3ItUDI. 44 

GUARANTEED SCORE OF N% or HIGHER 
The Exc)uslve P .E.P .C . Double Guarantee: " Allhe end 01 
the workshop, II you do not thInk th_ m.thodl will 
lignlflcantly Inc:r_ your lCOr'e, your money wi" be .. 
funded. 2, You Win lIII1er a written contract guaranleelng you 
I acore 01 95% or higher or your money wiH be rafunded In 
lui). 
WORKSHOP TUITION 18 .... 00. Payable In ouh, VIM or 
MeaterC.rd (no penonal checkl,. Thll f .. Indudallhe 2''; 
hour workehop, the textbook Clerk·Carrter, which IneW .. 3 
comple'a lelll, diagnollic practice ex.clMI, tips 10 mike 
you tellWlN and mor . ... 

• ..,. •• ITlR_ ~ 1 __ , 
COIIALVILU 

OM ... err...., ........ ..,. a It .. ................. , ..... 
., ... , .......... A. ••• t ..... 

aw- Only Ort. Day OJUI TiIM 

I....... 4-5 

SELL AYDN 
M .... tantoollc money! Eorn up to I 
50% tor _/sprlng br .. ' . ColI 
~,33&-7823; &rend .. &15-
2278. 

NANNY ogencr h .. Im_ 
.....,."'" III _ Yortl. Cc>n-.ut 
Ond 01 ... _ . MUll commit one . 
yeor. C ................... 31a.3te-
1m. 3-20 

ININ EXTRA money helping _ . 

by eMng pI-. Throo to """ 
hou .. oI_U ... _h ......... . 
_n you up 10 teO per _ PolO 
In e .. '1. For _1IIIIIorI. eIIl or IIOP 
.. IOWA CITY I'LA8MA CDITIII. 
"8 Eoot BIoomIooglon Stroet. 361· 
'101. "'8 

PIIII room. 1110/_ lor -'t . . 
Ing. 1ft ... ..,. .... IIdorIy ....... 
Deyo, 114-4011. ). It 

ThInIIIng '" taking _ .... "" 
CnJI NOlA, For lruwu 11'or;MIop Reservaliotu I from ~ ..... - MOTMIII'I • HIlI'I .... _ CIU .. Ind . 

Tol "... t laD •• , ..... ................ I _,.. UveIn_ng_YortI .! 
I CIt IUIMbo. Room, bwd ond 

I 
~",,*-.""27S-1_. ),20 

Un""a to attend ,lie -,,1IIOp ... you may purcI\IIe I COPV 01 -"""TEO: T __ I11III 6-" 
lIIe Clerk·Carrier U.S. Po .... ServIce by High Sco ... , Inc:' I p.lII. e.muplOaa.~.)ll. 
from the workIhop Inllrucfor 30 miliuM prior 10 .... I ... ~: 
worhhop llmel or by Mndlng a "4.00 money order,I)n- I . -. . 
cludal 'at CIaII ........... !lend--, to H"'h .... - Inc. Ilo-tMO ~1Up -.. CIr-, ..--.... -.. 'V.......... 'I _No-..,.-S-..y· 

P.O. Box 522, Long lleach. MS 386e0. __ """ ............ I 
Thilio. ~ _n not""""" _ .", __ 1_. I ooIope: DellI- AH-7CIQ, '.0. ;: . 

l~ _________________ .... _J "0.WoodIIIDoIl. ll"-' _~~ ............ ~ . 
f'IIiIIIIono l_bIe tn _II ""'" . WORK WAIlftD __ In _ Il24OO g_ I 

._. For _ tnronnII1On. __ to 1 

"- Yole I\00III. IMU, T_~. ' 
...... 11 II 10:,., ....... -. t.oO 
, ...... 4:00 p.m. ),11 • 

WANTIII: S1uIMrerI lor II""", IX- I 
...- III '-" prod"""" II . 
tile ~oIty 01 -. ""'ot be ___ 01 A""-' Englflll . 
_ no ..... ..-. or '-Ing fin. 
___ Coi, .... tIo\1: W-. 
3U-3744or_'p.m .. 33a. 
111M. .,,. . 

HOUII ...... In _ CIt. Ea· , 
.......... . .--- i ,..._ano. .... 

I. 

IIIT1IIIIn ...... , ... .., Neott 
---.lDtItI'I ... ....... 
..... a.tIIuIor. ClllllowoI_ 
Ip.m_ .,,,, ),12 

RaU.I 
, C-O-.--PVn~""""~- G1AWUTmoiiiiiiiii 

tlntl'lill,_,_"'~ __ .... Il0l4_ ..... ).10 MDIO ~'r......,......,., . 
. __ ,*P110 prInIIr. 80fIpt , 

lilt oortrtdgI_ .......... . 
_ oondIIon . ...... Ollar. _ ............... ...-.). 
12 ........ . 

COW'IITIM. .................... 
plIO. WI.·got or _ gil."... 
"'" _ ot SpeoioI LOW ".",. 
c-. IJIId on ""' .... , ... 

~8ti1ttn, llTl,_ ..... 
-....-, .... o.rry. 
... noo. ),20 

1., T'" Toroot _ .... 
........ FWD. 41,DOD _ 40 
"'.' .G., AM/FM _,..-.. . . 
331-t012. ~II 

-------------.:...;;:,11- lot uo ,- - "'" -CoII3Il·71i411. 'O' ..... -Ip ..... ""7 

I. T ..... ToroII, ~. air, 
......, oondIdon, NOODIbeII 0/ • 
....... " . :1-11 

WYIIIO, urgent, ... 11171 YW 
..... 74.000 ...... vary good, 
IeOO/oIIer, 337·1144. ),11 

n .. l.o 
COUM typIng/_d proc.-aIng, 
., ~ 8U11d1ng AIOYI IOWA _. _ p.lII. 3311-1f1118. E __ 

..... 111 .... 73. 4-21 

tau pipora Iypod ond _. 

Smttt>-Cor ... Typotrontc. )II. 
.... "25 

TY~ 1'IIOCUIIIIG-25 
__ proIeootonol typing ... 
~. Vary _ . 354-
1* _ 5:30 p.m . ...... doyt. 
Welle ...... t:OO"III.~:OO p.lII. 

"'24 

IUT for _I 15&-S1.00/_. 
~ plckup/del-.. ""22'2. 
M-Th,-' 4 p.m.; FSSu 
.......... 4-30 

.IEANIIn TW>fng _ •• wi. ""* 
upond dill .... II28--IMI . 3-22 

,"" ... typed. Fill. ICC"' .... 
r_ble,.... ex_ 
Emervenat s.or.wy. 331-&1T4. .. 
22 

TYPING ~ IIopIdo, 
Morlon 11"" .. 1 .. IBM Corr.cting . 
Sotoc:trtc.317-81&I. 3-22 

Phyl'l Typing 15,..,.'. __ 

"'"" Plporo, ...... 
IB .... 331-_. 

ALL toIIr typing .-.. C.II Cyndl. 
351·1oee. -""GO_.,O 
p.m. ..,. 

fIOXANIIE'a TYPING. CoII_tngo 
(ttl 10 p.m.) or ...... _ .:\54. 
2114.. ..,. 
TYPING. 1dI1Ino: loot, _urn. 
EngIIoII. FrencII, SPin .... German. 
Tr ...... IIon. 3I1-4211. ..,0 

OYIRHIOHT oervtco. IBM -'" 
11.'"_. Foot. Acc"' .... 337· 
1153. :1-21 

iXPItIIENCED, ,eo!, lCCurlll. 
T.m poper .. 1lll/iU1Cttpta. "'.IBM 
-.c. 33&-3101. 4·e 

TYPING. Expertenood In medical. 

~e::'-- typfng ond Idltl~i 
, 

11M: T ...... popora. Idltlng; SUI 
__ 01_ grldUl_. 331· 
5451!. ... 

QUALITY typing: Monu .... lpII, 
...... popora. .. ; rorno_ 
"ng __ • Go<m ... Beth. 1-&13-
5349. ..4 

COLON'Al PAR!( 
IIUSINESS SIRYI~EI 

1021 Hollywood IIMI., ,_ 

Typtng, word proc_ng. _'. 
r_",... bookkeeping, _ 
~ou n •• d. Alao, regullr ."d· 
micf ..... «. tr ..... lpllon. Equip
ment, IBM Diept."" .... FOIl. ot· 

MOTORCYCW 

1m Y .... _ RD4OO, 4000 -. 
......... -.1gIIt ond 
quick, --'1 oondIIIon. I8ICI. 
&l5-2tIII, _ond ............ 3-12 

,IT. _I 126, muot ... , 12OO/ __ ._for-'_ 

5751. ... 

I. 110 T ........ Moll"". 2500 
_ T ...... ,.n._,. S-22 

, , __ CB780 F, _. tow 
mIlO, _ Urool .. _ 11114 . ... 
-.. condllon. lob, 1I0I-0411.4-3 

,. Fill 11·", __ bIocIo ..... 
_bIe "'d1Op, 2),000 ......... 
_ oondlUon. 311-3311_ 
5:30 p..... 4-22 

AUTO 

DO.I.TIC 

DlPIllDAILI 1174 Ford 100, no 
llTl SUZUki IIOCIT, .. Ie. toI<"", Of· . ruM. OUIOIIIOIC. ,,..; ,.14 VoIYo 
..... __ ..... 111. .. 3 1«,_. __ ,_ ."'uot 
1_ KawoookI440 LTD,_ 
IIIrt CoM.1Ier 5:011 ...... doyo, 331-
5131. ..2 
FOIl _ ......... motorcydI ~ 
..... noI. coli 331-7511. ..21/ 

,., Y_NO HerIIIIIe ap.IiII, _. tow rill ... __ 

lion, muol .... 12000~. 
~,354-4150. '" 

HONDA SL'IfIO. 1111. runo groot but muot .... 1300 or _ oller. _ 0138._.. 3-,. 

MOVIIO 

24-HOUII ~ng/houllng . Fr .. _ 
-. tow r ..... ColI enytt ... , 
351·07111. 5-2 

ITUOIEIIT MOVING .IMCE __ ."d_. --. 
- -,,- - - . 

OAUOI., 

PARKI.O 

GARAGE tor renl heN _ from 
~1Ity HoIpIIoIo. 135/morr111 . 
331-3724. • .. 23 

AUTO PAR,. 

IAn_a, _ ond , ...... . 
_,~, .... delfwrY; 

jump ..... 110.00; _ 11'_ 
_ ond .......... IATTIIIY 
KINO. :151.1130. .... 

AUTO •• RVIC. 

III'S .VERITY T8WI 
Low Rates 

Auto Repair 
We Buy Junk cars 
lila IIIIIJIIIIIIIrt 

354-&113 

.... mo.Ing. _7211f. 3-,. 

'171 Dldomo .... ~. ,..,. .... 1, 
1250/_. :ISS-0151. 3-18 

,Int Plymoutll Hor",,". ~ • 
........" .. cotlenlcondltlon. II • . 
".....2. ),1' 

11T4 Dort S11n1 0, .. /0. FMftopI, __ .. ,I7I8011er . ....,. .. 

2 

,., MontI c. ... __ g_. 
r __ , ntco. 314-07.7. 

15116 or oller.. ~ 

'ITI ()pol GT, deoporoto, llid 011. 
_12200 In ... _ oller. 52t-
1241. .., 

DODGE 1814 ScamP. fUM _. oil, 
II-cyIInder 'Ulomotlc, goocI cond~ 
tIon. ve<y ~ '110. 337. 
1023. ),11 

1_ CIlevy C-. AM/FM 
_. W-. 1UIomIIIc. good 
Ihopo ond 1Mrp, t25OO. :151-4513 
-.~oo. ),22 

1171 ~ XR1. toody rllllt, 
mocI1anIcIIlaIr, _ oller. CoIl PIIII 
01361.1114. 3-20 

I. Chivy No ... _ englnl. 
_Ur., lI-cyIInder. 364-I51T. 3-
18 

lIT. Plymouth Vollenl. 6-cyI1nder. 
runo good, S5III. 361-8311. "22 

W,,"T to but UIod or ",octo ...... 
Ind truckl. :151·11311. .. " 

_0 AUTO sALis bu". III ... 
tr-.1I31_ Dubuque. 3~ 
4178. 3-20 

AIITIQU •• 

OLOIIE·WERNICKE _CIMI. live 
_Hona plu. lop and D_ with 
drl_. orlglnol ttnllII .nd 1_., 
"""enl condition. 331-1533, 5-11 
p.m. 3-22 

111 _FILl_" 
_ . ...onoD... "3 ·IL.---------...I Furniture' aQC8MOf'\eI 

.. a' • ., ........ . 
COIIIIIE'S typing Ind _d 
pr ... "". 75&. pogo. 351 ·3235, 9 
•. ",.-noon. 4-2 

TEN y ....... per~. CorrectinG 
memory ty_fter. 
Pickup/dolivary. Editing. 84e-
2494. '" 

FlIEE PARKING. Word proc ... lng. 
_ng, typing. itpee~ I. ovr
.peclalty! PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 35'· 
8523. 3-18 

J 

HONDA, VW (_ ond _Itol, 
Volvo, Dell,,", Toyoto, Suberu. 
WHITEDOBBARAOE.II1 .... , .. 12 
1 

AUTO UA.IIIO 

1985 FORD 
TEMPOS 

em .... 
410 III Avenue 

Coralville, IA 
(ocr ... ~om IA_P .... ) 
nT1DM' __ ' ......... , .. 

.. nD 
PURILITUR. 

.UY ond 11ft uood furniture. 
DUlUOUE STRUT UIID FIlII-

lit.,.. I rill.,. TO 0 •• 
.... 10 ...... homo,"month ,, ' 
""""d/'4 wolf. ~ 
'-<010 .. end " ....... rlllly I . TV, vc~, _10. WOOOIUIIII 
ro'O"OII. 337-1211. _ aty. 4-4 IIOUIID, 400 HIghland Court. 331-
I'IMIAN, _-old f_ ...:.... 1147. ~~ 
rogIoIorod,..,.,... . .., firm. _ \ (1l1li111 Ttlll: _ 10 _, TY" Ie". ..,. ....... , __ . ........-. 
ArAATIIIIiT .. 1ZI polo: ""_. )37-1100. "'g 
Cook ...... loveIIIrd .. 0uIfI. __ =....;-;.... ___ _ 

_33I-52Ieor ....... 7, .. I .ATlLLITI 
":".::r-:o . - ... C.IV ... 

TropIcoI filii. Poll ond pol ......... 
pol grooming. 1500 111 A_ 
SoutII. _.,. 3-21 

III.TRucno. 

TUTORIIIG 

WtLLOWWWD E_tary 801I00I. 
gr_ K-I. hoi on_ 
.............. including French end DIIIoI. 8 .... , __ nlng on-
vIr __ !t71. 411 Eoot 
FIlrcNId. 331-1011. ..11 

GUlTAIIlnotruotlon, _Ic IIyIOi, 
llriIYoroIIt ........ 20 _.' 
_ ...... 361·3800. :1-20 

WHO DO •• IT 

IOOKIINDING .nd Do •• lor 
_ .. Open '2- 2 p.';' .. Moro
doy-Frldo,. Rtboccl _ .... 
Prolrlo Fo. PublicollonL 33e _ 
C"_.No. 120<Bo. 1515."'" 
CItt. :1-21 
E_NCm __ : euotOm 

_ng. _oItonl, ...... Ing. PhonI 
33I-te36. 3-2 

IxrElIT _ng. _1I1on1_ or 

-... Plnom •. _nobIo 
pr,-,526-111147. 5-2 

EXPI~IINCID .uto end blcyclo 
mechanics, tune-up', minor repelr • • 
r_nlbler" • . 33t-1321 . 4-24 

WOODIUIIN sourm IIIMCI 
_Ind ...... TV. VCR ...... 
luto .... nd Ind com_clot IOUnd 
_ end ........ 400 Hlg/ltond 
Court. 33&-7547. HO 

WlDDlNG .nd por1rIft """01101 .. 
8uoon DlrIl. PlIGtoglOPnt. 364-.317 
_5p.m. 4-23 

Al TEllATlONS one! _ng. 
"-'"bto, _10 compuo. 337· 
11110. .." 

AlICllnCTUIIAl dlllgn. _ . 
try, IIICIrtcot, plumDing. poI'*"O 
ond mooonry. 337·1070 (MobI") . .. 
17 

FUTONI m"'" tocoI" Slngll. dOu· 
bIe. q_. choice of fobriCi. ca. 
331-0328. ..,7 

THE TAlLO"S-Com .... mon·. 
one! _'. __ . .... .... 
from Old Copllol Conloo II 110 
South CMnlOn. 33t-0832. ... 

CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop. mon', ond 
_ 'I _etiono. 120'" Eoot 
W."'nglon Sir .... Dill 351·1221.3-
21 

COMPt.ITI _ r ...... 
~ II tow, tow prIooI. _hIImor Enllrprllll, I .... 

Or .... _. 
Hlghwly 150 
H_,IA 

1.tOO-l3a· 

~11 

.. HOTOG .. ' .. HY 
COIlf'llTlI/W dlrflrOOOll lIIuP • 
Including .. toriii'. U .... , PIIIII 
..... much mor •. 1500. 5111-U2 • 
2Ie4 011 ... p.m. 3-t, 

CA. IliA 

IIIIION FM willi Nlkon 5On\m lin •• 
ToIIlnl 211111m Iona, VI"'I ... 70.150 
..... end c .... S5OO. CIII 354-
0154. -..Ingl. 4-1 

OLYMPUI 0 .... ,0, :l5mm_1 
ond oIICIronlc 1l0iii, por1IC1 condl
lion. 3354701 . ),11 

CANON TIO, .... r monlh1olel. on~ 
1155, "'th ftoIh. ,..5:1-3131. ),11 

..IAIIO .UIIC 

PIANO acOMI, CLAI8ICA1.. 3t1O 
d .... nt titlll. Iro." prlvll.llbrlry. 
Mint Iorllgn 1m""",", mont OUI~· 
""M. '2-$3-54. HAUNTED 
IQOKIItOI': _. USED, 331· 
21M. 4-18 

R.~ORD' 

CASH pold lor rocl< , jon.nd btuoo 
LP·., ..... nd olel . Coil MCOIID 
COLLICT~ .1337·5028. 3-20 

DIGITAl CLAUt(;Al RICOI'IOS, 
S4 .5O~~". top .. bOI •. Haunted 
_.hop. 337.2tK 4-18 

.'.R.O 

SANYO dual _. dectc . '125: 
II_\rlCklng lurnllDlI •• ,00. New. 
gr .. ICOndilton. 3$3-111111. :1-22 

HARMON/KAIIDON r_v",. BIC 
PlASTICS FAIIIIICATON lurnlaD" ond Bo .. 301 _k .... 

Pl .. lgl .... luclte. 'I,ron. . $3OO/Dnto"O<. 33e-II3t8. 3-2t 
1'l!IO'OR"'S, INC.. 1014 Gilbert : 
Court, 36 t·I3Qt. :1-18 AMPliFIER. Hormon/K .. cIOn. 

.PORnIlG 

GOOD. 
Mew 'H .. d" I."ntl roctoot. Com
poIIIlon Edlll, grophH., unllrung, 
rOlll1l1or $150. WIll 011110 Doo1 01· 
.... 1 __ :1511. :1-22 

NIN.IA .... rd. auth.,tIC «0, hord 
II"', rllor .horp. $100. :153-
1518. ..4 

'OWA CITY YOGA CENTE~ 
Nlnlh _ ...... _ In",uc\ton, 

,l1l111ng now. CIII BorDerl w.lch, 
5I3-251e. 4-211 

.-

HK750. 45 Willi . .... 1380. you .. 
$3IO/otr • . 3~-O324. Tim. 3-1t 

I'IONEER 5A-8IOO Inteorated om· 
pltn •• 100 Wlltl PI' chlnne!. 3275; 
_ TX·MOO qu.rtt tun",.' 150. 
337·9433.lIerlp.m. 3-11 

AKAt CS 7030 _. d ..... S75; 
JVC A200 qu.rtr tocIc 1",_10. 
"00. :151-0217. 3-20 

TURNTAIII.E. OU.I 1229 wi", Sian
ton cortrldgo. dull ...... $75. Even
I"",. 337-31Qt. Rand,. "18 

MualCAL 

IN,TRU ... IIT, 

GEMEINHAIIOT oPen-I1oIe IIute. 
IOIld 1IlYer. "'" B key. 1450. CoM 
G54-0I~. _ngL 4-5 

~ WORD 

PROC •• SIIIG 

~T=~E.8ooSouIh .. 5 GOOD THING. 

-----_., , TO .AT 

ANTIQUE Pocklld Grond Pleno. 
clrcole2O. $9t5. 1.31 .. 186-3-'37. 

Con1 1111 your .Ign"lcarol 
_ 10 typo your _"? 

Come 10 T echnlgraphlcs Ind ho .. 
them word proc: .... d inlt •• d. 
T ochnlgr.phlca word pr ..... lng 
_ II fo.. and amclenl and 
f,.turN • 40,000 W!K)fd dictionary to 
check your .peiling. For 
profentonal result.! word process
Ing Irom lacMlgllph lel, PI.za 
ConI", On • . 354-5950. 3-22 

FREE PARKING. Typing. edl~ng , 
_d proc • • iilng. Speed II our 
.pocIlltyt PECHMAN 
SECRfTARfAL SERVICE. 351-
8523. ..4 

EXPERT, proportlon.lly·sPlced. 
loiter q .. llty printing In ona do, 
Word·Orophie P.rtn .... 33&-

'112 ,.,-
Based on 48-month clOIed 
end lease with option to buy. 
Refundable security 
deposit (m5) plus tax and 
Ikense due on delivery. 
Total paymentst728&. 

Trade-In. welcem •• 

tNI"· 
.FALSI ~ 

338·7811 

U •• D 
CLOTH I 110 

SHOP "- ._ SHOP, 2121 
South RIYilfIid. DrIVe. lOr good 
UOId clothl ... ..... k""hen IIem .. ' 
!lie. Open ovory dey. 8:45-5:00. 
33&-3418. "'5 

HOU •• HOLD 

1' .... 
FOR SAlE: 0fIIce _ , .M. _, 
DoIloffe,. :151-4512. 3-20 

BOOKCASE, "4.15; ~ro_ 

a DRIIIK 

EAT RIGHT II ioWOAtT(1700 lot 
AvenUl, ton City. 331·51108. 3-20 ' 

IIIT.RTAIII

M.IIT 

DIec _ey 
WHALIN' DALE 

S .. 01 Art Sound 
AIS,...AgePrica 
336-8137. -*'01 

3983. :1-22 '-________ .... , ch .... $39.115; ~,, __ • 

S39.115; lable. 124.115; loll, "fft.lII; 

• .. RIIIG .RIAK 

'UII 

CO .. PUT.R 

NASHUA Sulk Diokolt ... Inlroduc
lory SpocIaIl DB/DD 25/133,115. ColI 
Dlofttogle. :151·2474. 3-20 

DlBKETTEI. o4lbo lor 'BM. 
,'5110. proloollorlill QUIIIIy,I~ ... 
gu.-...... 3Il·2474. ..28 . 

UIID com'" lor ..... ColI ior -
mocIIlnn •• oIl.bIe Ind pricing . 
351·1~8. 5-1 

FOIl SAlE: IBM-PC, 2MK, .... 
drt-. T..." monitor, _ deya 
dellve<y, S2M5 ptu. IIx/olllpplng . 
331-_. :l-le 

COMPUTIR "'mtn.l/prlM ... 
ooc.m ... II, ....... 1 condI1Ion, 
"211. ""'" ho .. compulor_, 
''21Il0l<. 33I-OI3fI ...... "", or 
33&-1872 ),10 

DATSUN 250Z, _. some cor· buretor.nd __ . 

Strong engine, no rull. BorIouIIn
qut~. only. "5001_. Roy, 331· -. ... 
1171 FIll X- It. _ .. nl 40,000 
mIIoo. 13110. 3:f8, 7044,"'" _ . 3-22 

'110 SIi ...... . __ our wIIIOf 
drive. ve<y good condllfon. J'UIII 
V" .... AM/FM digit. _. 
13000. 33&-5111. ~ 

DATaUfj, 1172. 510 '-door, run. 
.... , good U .... _ m.-, aeoo. 
311-0313,7 p.m.-l0 p.m. 3-21 

WI lUG, 24.000 on '*"" eng .... , , 
vary r_, ,'1110/_. 33a. 
1050. 1-21 

I 

8.80/0 A.P.R. I 

Tempos priced u low as 

173_/or -1137110nlll 
Rangers priced as low as 

18388/or -1118110nlll 

'tO% DOWN PAYMENT, IIII111111tb nUllCbll 
'.KA.P.R., tu_~_1DcI1tied 

I 

'ock .... elloI, .. otc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 North Dodge. 
Open 11 • . m.-5:15 p.m. ov«y 
doy. ..25 

OUEIN-IlZE .. _Dod, _d, 
podded rolle, II. monilia old, oomi
-.. 1350, ~. 364-
8300 or 338-173t. :1-18 

COMMUNITY AUCTKHI ov«y 
WId-.y _ng .. Ie your un
_Id_.:151...... "'8 

CAllPET it .50 i JIIId _ Coett 
Dropor1a. bllncll _ 1OOIIpOpIt. 
lorgo --... ........ broug/II 
to ..... __ Col -" :l51·5m .... oppoIro_. ... 

IIOUND trip ticket to Sin Froncleoo. 
ioovIng Morell 20. returning Apri " san. 351-&182. 3-,. 

'ICK.,.. 

'OIIT LAUOIEfIOALi round trip 
ptar;o lick ... from ChIcogo. tIIr .. 
--"'50_. 35'-4737. 3-22 

AlflUNE tlcliOllo _. ~ 
round trip. Tid, 331·34311 or 353-
58fI8. 3-20 

r=)U=t:'-~ou:zc:~ 
__ .. ______ ., 354-10'3. ),20 

MI.CI 

'OR .ALI 
WIDOIIIG ring .... 110. _. 20% 
011 rwf8I; IoIcIng pooI.-. 337· 
..... 1-,. 

IIICYCLO_ fIr-._ _ ..... '5O;_~. 
.......... 11,0.337 .... , • • ~1I 

UIID_ ......... ,.--y 
prIoOd. _., .. VACUUM. 3111. 

1463. 4-21 

WAIITID TO 
.UY 

...... 

-I 

TWO F.,.nto one! T_I,,*_ 
for .... Morell 21. HI_. ex· 
0IIIent _, meln floor . ColI DIone 
AorIoto. -'3150. deyo. 3-20 

1I00K. 

TNI •• IIK'I 

.IRTHDAY 

.... CIAL 

Tipton. "17 

DIIUMULATOR, .... 5; Fetid .. 
Muoicmootw bolo, S15: v.,Iou ... _ 
fIcIL C.I :151·0036. 4-9 

TAMA 5-ptece ImporloIotM. Zltcll· 
)001. _ . _I condition. 
33t-5217, .1IOm_.. :I- t s 

PEAVEY .... 2tIOO _ Imp, 130 
W/_ .... ........ 1, $1115. Oon' ... 
:l5t-0035. 3-1. 

M/F 10 .nor. nice 1Iou ... tatgo IIIIe: 
room. gorden. gor_. poll. Dulltno. 
"25. ~5e03I" .. 4:oop.m. 3-22 

CHRISTIAN l1li" .• '81.50 plu ..... 
utIIltIeI, own room. porklng. 338-
4t84, Scott. :l-U 

.UM_ IUbIeI wffolt option. AC. , ... nt_ two bedroom 1ownhOU .. 
w/dloh_ . ...,... On bulllne. 
"3OImonth. 1'1 uUIIt!oo. Coli oller 
0:00 p ,m. P,. ... grid _em. """. 
_ • . :J64..0I54. 5-.'1 

MALE. own room In largo. f",· 
nt_, ..... ~.pt hiluM. 33fI.. 
4410. 4-S 

PIIOf188IONAUOIIAD. """"'""". 
Ing m .... $175. no _. buoNne. 
IX!rH. 33f..Mll . "5 

I'lIEE March, vary cloM. -.fur. _ho ....... --...ng _ .... '200. cell __ 10:30 

'.m .• oft. 8.30 p.lII .. 354-t082 • 
Don. 3' 22 

== 
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llIoo •• ATI -11100. 
WAITID 'OIIlIIT 
0111 \IlOOII frO';' ~a I\IIt peld IIoIMiDIATiLY _ble, two 

IU ••• R 
IU.LIT 
TltllIIi ..eiIiOOiiI, IWO .e, Iowa-' 
IIInoII ~, mIcr_, .... 
oebIIo, dl ......... , bIIcofIy, 337· 
1634. 3-11 

------~--~---, , ' ----~---------A'ART •• NT APART •• NT 
. '01 I.NT ,'011 IIINT 
IUMMIii ... b';;';l option, two DI Classilieds __ , f175, a.m., 1«-' _OOIIIa, flN.nd fllO, 

... .-..... ..1 fIIIotIIIH, ...... UItII1Iea WII11 IWO 

bedr_, ..... u_ hili III 
1IO\Ioe, paoklnt, q ...... N4-1NQ, .. 1 IUMMlIII'AU LIAIIIIO IUMMEI! 101/)111/,.1, cIoIn _ 

I I'IIOPIIIIOIIAL .... , "" ,001II In 
I MO btdr._ ....".,., AC, WID, 
I 'II'" _Nd IIIIcept bed,oom 
, wIIIcItIlncIudM lara- bed, Two 
bIodll _ GI VIII Allin. hili 
,ontIoIoctrIdty. CIII Jay, :137. 
s,... :1-1. i 
/lMAl.1, -. 'oom In I~rnltlled IWO 
_Iport"*', cIoM, petleln., 
HIW pold. 381·5137 or 364.e22e. S
It 

=0 room, 1WO bed,oom . ..,,.._., 
. 354-73N, 

-""tI.. -
OWN room, fill Bur11nf1on, ._ 

..,."..", 11'.' CI1, ~ .. 
roommot., 1120. 33t-3414. 4-2 

'U"","ubll1 only, IWO bed,oom, 
_ ,oom, own "'111'001II, pool , lOW 
,..,l361·57ee. 4-211 

TWO bed,oomo l'ftllable In 
opocIo<IO lI0II .. , 1100, "40. Two k_., IWO "'th., WID clooo. big 
""d. 33t-m7. 4-1 

OWN bed,oom In two bed,oom 
dllll"" SW I .... CIIy, bulll_. 
"",II or .... pIe pOOllble, 
11211/1116 l'MI)IC1I"y. C .. I:JS.4-
IQO. 4-1 

, OWN ,oom In 1Ir .. th,. bed,oom 
opIrtrMnt, IUIly lu,nllNd, 
mlct ...... , ClbIe, lite ., 1125, ,;\ 
utIItIII. 354-8623. '·1 

II" to _ own 1IIdf .... In thr. 
_oom ho_, quill 
nllghbor/lood, CI~, tenced ...... 
""d Ind IIundry, HeI, cam~. 
call an., ' :00 p.m" 364-7782. 4-11 

flMALI, own room, lhart khcMn 
oM 1M", _ , lillO, IU utlllllll I 
poId ..... 21175 _ 5:00. 4-1 

TWO llmall non.""",.,I, Soulll 
JoIInoon, own ,ooml, 11et-118. 
S3U723. 3-22 

fEMAlI, sh ... IWO bed,oom In 
CorIlYfIll, nclllleorclopolh. 1110, 
pool, on buliine. 364-17141. 3022 

tHAM. nice hOU"1 own room, Mlr . 
UnIYoral1y HoopK.1I In<I bUIII-. 
.... IIlIn<lry Ind .1< COn<lltlonlng. 
331-'1181. 3022 

fEMALE, lummor .ublollll. <>P
Ilon, _ , II, .. hOU .. , 11~, WID, 
p.rid"" .. 'd .... MlNn<lo, 356-2eee, 
3)7-'532. 4-12 

LOCATED ne.t to CourtllOll ... 
Shored kllchon, b.tIl,oom, 
1135/month plu. ulilltili. 3»-.t", 
354-715.. 4-25 

OWN ,oom, Pontler.., Aportm ... tI, 
ItNVw_ plld, 11111 thlou," 'um
mer. 1M! opUon, IYlHltHe 'm. 
medlltely.3»-_ 3021 

IUMMER .UbIOt".1I opllon, CI_, 
WID, AC, DIW, _I ... t., pIId. 
CIM lilli., 354-0501.. 3021 

PlRFECT ptlc<l 'or lummer, 1111 op
lion, furnished, AC, vory _, nMd 
IwOf.m .... , "53, HIW poJd . 354-
1356. 4-25 

IIOOMMATE ... nled, m.'. non· 
.moker, to .hl,e two bedroom lur
nllhed duplex In .xc.llent 
neighborhood n .. , City Pari< 
!hrough Augu.', 1200 per month. 
C.II ford.lIl1l, 337·67~ . 3-21 

MALE, 3-5 mlnullwolk 10 c.mpuI, 
hoIVw.ter plid, renl n ... uabll. 
~-lID8!I. 3-20 

ONE 01 thr .. becl<oom apll1menl, 
... mmer IUDlet"1I1 optton, AC, 
heat/water paid, eta .. to law 
echoollCimpul, $180. 338-0287. 3-
20 

FEMALE(S), .ummer lubloVIli1 op
lion, own ,oom(I). very clo ... ' 142, 
H/W paid. 337.8523. . 3-20 

surMiii 8 1f*!1 1)p1ltln. 
'.mlll, new, clo .. , non.moklng, 
d .. 1.3501-6112. 3-18 

OWN room In II,.. south SummH 
duplex, rent 1157.50 PIUl '" utlllU ... 
Iolo"."',u. 351·5817 3-15 

MARCH ronllrH, Wwr nogotlobll, 
own room, very na, move In now, 
5-10 mlnu", ""'k to Clmpul, IWO 
roomm.te., HIW paid. CIIIII,. 
p.m.' .. 351.7827. 3018 

PlNTACREST, ... mmll'''lIl OI>tton, 
fIr,nIIh1d Ihr .. bed,oom, IWO/tIl,.. 
,~. 364-1013. 4-Ie 

NICE mobllo home, qulel 
ntlthborhooQ, ... r bulH .. , 
11251'" Ulllll"" 338·2381, 
mornings. 4-18 

OWN room, !hr. bedr .... lpot1· 
monl, HIW paid , 12OD. 351·8130, 
351-' 151. 4-5 

NONSMOKER. _. II" .. 
'*I,oom opIt1ment """ p,~o, on 
_L.ko, 115O/month. 351. 
Tw). ' ·8 

!l.1AAI.£. .'Im 'oom, IWO bed,oom 
~, SUSlmonth, clo .. 10 
hoopllls, •• III.bII now. :137. 
16". 4-. 

MALE, """ room, IWO bedroom 
IPI/IIntnt, MIIoU.bll, Clo .. 10 
hoopltllo, ••• Nlbli new. 337. 
15". 3-20 . 

1OW+'UlHOIS, Iomoll, non· 
amok ... own room, 1 •• llabte 1m
_III~. 1200 monthly. 353-4170, 
kllp 1tyI"" JucIy. 3-20 

LOVE IS IN THE AIR In 1M New 
"P.aple _I .. Peopll" column In 
1ho OIIly Iow.n CI .. llfled • . 

ROO. 
'OR RINT 

DOWNTOWN ,oom for r ... t, .11 
U11I"", paid, CI. 338""17' Dr :137· 
1211. 5-3 

IIWIE fu,nlshed lownllOll .. , AC, 
_Mr, fu ' CObIl, 1140/monlll. 
1\ ....... _icily, on buill .. , 
.. liIIbII Imrn«llilely. CIII ....,. 
Ingo, 354-015<1. 4-5 

""" ..... eubloIIllIl opUon, own 
room, pa,,11I1y fu,nllNd, sh_ 
klte_, I11III , OIl' c.mp ... CIII 

-., on ~, lIundry, AC. 
:\3I.G7I. ~21 

ilMlroom.
.... roct kKc,*,.nd ._1 • . 
OWN room, qu"lIy home, ,..:. 
campu" IWO &_, two 
''''igor ..... , ronl ~. Loll, 
351.171" _Inga. _1IId. 
Sharon, 384-1712. cIIyL 3-1. 

fURNlIHID r_, IhInI Mltehon, 
both, .11111111 pIId, April lit. 381. 
5178, :JS.4-5Nl, 4· 22 

nwO nIcI ,oom •• ...- _ In I 
lit .. _ on nOttft _,'110_ 
,,10,111.,0 uIllIII., mull! ... qUill, ' 
r_"bIe. 331.1286. 4-1 

.UMMIII ",blll""1 opllon, '191 or 
f1e7/monlh, HIW poId, ..". cIo ... 

IIAlITON C~aK. lu,nllNd _ 
I bed,oom .'cable. undergrOUnd 

petlelng, WI"'bed., micr_, 
"'Icony, 110. 381·1010. 4-1. 

NlWlIIlWO bed,OOIII, tWO block. 
from CU"ier, __ '*PI\. HIW poId, 
At, llundry, partd"" I"" ullll1lN, 
oveilible J .... III 337 .. 57. 4- Ie 

10WA.llllHOll MANOII, thr .. 
bedroom., two ... th., blleOny, 
cabll, dllll_, lour people 

. 337·5025. 4·17 

/
APAIIT.INT 
'OR RINT 

, 
LAIIGI ".., _m IjIII1mIn1ln 

home, AC, .11 .... ptI1IIIy fur· 
nI ...... , a,lI_ mld-Mey, ...-

I .. ad_ '1UdIn" or nwrlld cou· 
pII. 337.4287 0' 381·5700. 4-8 

lAIIGI "" .. ,*,room, t..II_ 
pilei, "'" mlnu,. WI. 10 _., 
_ry, oII· lIrlll portd",. 38t. 
1513. 4-3 

I SororIIy 1ocation, __ til, .. 

bedroom~ .. ~ 
and mlcrow.". Included t two 
lIIIhroorno, parlec1 lor lour poopII. 
App,oxlm.llly .1701Ilch pit 
month Incfudln. utI_. 1164022:13 
_1-5 p.m. 4-211 

TWO lIIdroem, HIW plld, lumrnor 
... blltilill optton, 1330. 381 •• 7110, 
337· 7382. 401 

=:o.:;.::a':i.~C;;7~ 4-.. Room 111 Communications Center 
IUMMIR ... _li0ii option, 11 am dead' lIne for new ads & cancellations 
1~.lIIdfoom , nloo, ~,HAN ~~::::i:::::~~~::::=lr:;;~:;;;;:~;;;;::::~:::::;;:;;;;:::::::::: paId. :JS.4-13I1 . 3-20 I: 
'\JkIT A",I!-JulY"" option, I aPART.IIT APART.IIT DUP ... X I 
IpICiout 1WO bedrooom, AC, pool, IMT I 
:\,:'''I'', _loholpl1ol, ~2O I 'OIlIlINT I'OR RINT , 'OR R 

.UM'" iU,;,;vfii, 'Optton, 'tWo ~ bedroom, c_ In, HIW pold, AC, TWO bed,oom, unlur"'.hId, with 
. cII.hwlllhll'. ;151.1781. ~,. gor ... , Dlllm.nt, fI,.pl ... , utli 

room with ","herfdryer hoolcupt-. 
IOWMUlNOIl MA_ 13t5/month plu. utillll ... 338-

.... ,.... .. lot III 8035. 4-

' Luxury two a"d th, .. bed,oom fiND you, lOve In Iho NeW Dilly I 
'PIl1mIn", Th,.. block. ',om IowlO ' PEoPLE MEETtNG PEo. I, 
dOMllown It 505 EJol Bur."'t .... 
Flltu,lng dIck., 1100 b.lh., I'll" column. 

mlc,ow., .. , dl.hwllhor., I,.. II DlAllIOIIN ITIIEIT, nlco IWO ! 
JUNE or AUGUST ,-

n ... ,.". " ... Dent .. 
3-11 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS CIbIe TV, HAN peld, 361 ·0441 , 1 bed,oom duplex, kllc"", IP· I 
331·5130. . 10M ...... _'011 option , I .. 
:::~=----=:-"':"~II thr .. bed,oom, IIIr .. bIockl from 
QUIlT, _ In, furnllNd llnet., · , .. mpu., porkl"" laundry, HIW 
.'~. 331-0727 n,,""; 338-3411 plld, AC, .ummer rllll noooaeble. New I exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 

* WAWY~ * - IPIII'IEI1I . 
4-" pII.nc", ... II.bI. Im medlltely, I 

qulOt noI9hborhood, $340. 351- .~ 
IIAlITDN CIlEEtc. IWO bed,oom, .umm., ... bIoIIllII optl ... , "' ..... 

.ClM 3151 .0272. 3-11 

171.... 3-\ 

I 
LAIICIE two bed,oom, Ellt I 

dlY". 4-,. 351.1030. 4-S 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
l1l4I. a. CIInIIII 

F_lIrO 
HEAT .. 

PIIOfIIllONALlGllAO. __ CLOSE IN. til, .. bed,oom, HIW 
-.,. Furnlohtd lIIdfoom. Own plld, AC, dloll-." Iolondry, 

.UMMIII .ublll".11 option, IWO 
bedroom, RalllOn er .. k, lerm. 
MgOIIIDII. Guy, 354-11101. 3-15 bllh. Slrare kltChon, living .nd cItn· ....... 10b1l ,on1. 364-1 I III. 4- I & 

I", ,oom • . Laundry. 1200. 3M-
• Laundry. Parking· Ale· Very nice WATERPMD 

'Spacloua Door plan, well ap
pointed with pneroua cIoIet 
1paC:e. Extra atonee and Jatlll· 
Idry In )'0111' bulld~, Step 011 

3071 . 4-, THE CLI"' APAIITMEHTS, HURRY, MUST SEE! I DaUlCI! _'l1!de, two bed,oom, 
avalllble lor 1m_ttl oocupancy. 

IMMEDIATE, ... mmor, ._ 1111 
-"'II. Student CMltlon ...... 
1Il<MII1y. 33t-1eee, 33t-7eee. 4- Ie 

NONIMOKING , 
~pr-,.., .... -
........ , ......... '1150-118, 
..... ~ ...... , qullt, _, 
~,_ ...... , :\3104010, 

4-12 

IIOOM on SoIIIIIL_, 111 Dlmom/I 
pi .. ponton 01 UIIIIttM, klte_ 
",1"'log'" 361·2830, 3&1.2241. 4-,. 

LAIIOI prl.1tO 'oom " .. , to 
compu., shllO full ~Hchon, M .. 
you, own I'I1IlfIfllor, on buill ... 
"55. 3&1· 04041 . 4-10 

FlMAlE, rumllhld ,oome """ • 
cooIel", . utll"", furn_, on 
buoIna. 331-5177. 

CLOSE to c.mpu., shor. kllcMn, 
NIh, M"'ng ,oom In<I ullfl1lH. 331-
573&. 3-20 

'U ..... SH!O 11 .. 111 In quilt 
bulldl"" "" .. ,. I'I1Iigorll", 
1125- 150, n .. oti.bIe, utlIH1eo p.ld. 
337-'_ 3-18 , 
IMMEDIATELY lvoIl.bII, IWO 
bedroom., $125 , 1110/month, 
oil •• utlllllll Ind expan ... """ two 
oth .... , Cl_ 10 buill ... Coli 338-
"'22, 7-11 p.m. 3-20 

1_lpllCi 
to,a.1 m, Mid, 
And I Mlrd 
Black'. h.d • bed. 
IlOUghl oul Brown Slrll1 
Ind Ihon I Mid 
Con, .... t til. price, 
11'. Jult Ilk. I _ . 

Old ........ wiIII 
• touch of ,omence, 
So now I II .. II BlIck'. , 
I hopo you got tM Chlllce, 

• Rooml • Apanm,nta 
• EIflciond .. 

337.9703, 337-803D 
4-2' 

THIlEE bed,oom, SoUlh John .... 
H/W paid, AC, fu,nKuro "1"_, 
renl MIIotI.ble. 354-6101 . 4-5 

CLOSE. chell', own ,oom In new 
three bedroom. A.U.R., mUlt rent 
n",".bII, mal., 331-057.. 4-' 

THE CLIFfS, ... mmor ... bllI, IIIroe 
bedroom., IWO ""ha, one--lhI .. 
por ..... , Mly-Auguol. 364-7130. 5-
t 

SUMMER IUbIot, two bed,oom, «3 
SoUlh JonnlOll, H/W peld, AC, 
$2115, loundry IlCllltll • . 351·4183, 
k .. p trying. 4-3 

SUMMER IUbIot. one bedroom 
apartment, dow, Pentacr.t Apart· 
monti, 'ent MIIOlilble. CIII Gerl, 
338-1281: Mich., 337·2151 . 4-2 

SOUTH JOHNSON, nlCl two 
bedroom with dlshw •• hor, AC, H/W 
paid, r.." nogotllbl • . 351·1307.3-20 

FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED th, .. 
bedrooml, AC, OW, I.undry, perk. 
lng, loll of Itorlge, vory cI .... 338-
50134, 3-~ 

8UMMER tub_, Rllllon CrNk, 
furn_ two bedroom, AC, HIW 
,.Id, rent n .. olIlblo. 354-0328.3-11 

NEW two bedroom, bllcony, AC, 
fr .. h .. tlwater, lIundry feclNlIIe, 
ovalle'" mld·M.y, ....,n.~Ie. 35? 
'534. 4. 9 

THREE bed,oom, AC, ltun<lry, dial!· 
wuher. ckl .. In to campul. newer 
.nd .pacIou., off-It, .. t parking, 
South Jonnl ... 33t-6173. 3-It 

FREE 101., and Augull , .. ~ clo .. , 
'urnl,hId two bedroom Ip8Irtment, 
"C, paoking, tilW paid, wIIh III, .. 
_~145O, willi fourlS4lO. K .. p 
tryfng, 354-1228. 3019 

MALE, S130lmonth (no bIK.), own 
room In new two bedroom. 
Mlcr ..... , AC, ClbII, loun<lry, 
dlshw .. her, bullino. Chu"', 364-
MM. 4-2 

SUMMER, tIlr .. bedroom, thr .. 
block. from Clmpu .. wIIh AC, dish· 
_hor, Clrpetl",. laun<lry flCl1lt1eo 
In bulldl"" w.'" paid, , ... t 
0If0l1_. 331.3173. 4-2 

GllEAT IocItlon, IWO bed,oom tu,· 
nlshed, "C, DIW, HIW plld, 1M! 
block. 10 compu .. IWO block. to 
Combu .. 3501·8131 . 3-18 

PENTACRDT, IIIr. bed,oom 
IPortmont, AC, HIW paid, ".,..,bly 
par1ly furnlshld , , ... t MIIotllbil. 
313-2"0, ~.1 

THRR bed,oom, H/W paid, At, 
lIun<lry, dllhwulw, bu .... , SOuIll 
V .. Bur.." noeott.bIe. 33t-7251. 3-
22 

IUmfner IUbiet, thr .. bedroom. 
hoaIlwolll'/CIbIe paid, IWO Indoor 
pa,kl", ._, fIlrnl.lood, 

. I23Olmonll or ba.1 on.,. 338-
5751. 4-5 

$495, $540, $600 I PrI .. YEAY NEOOTIABLE. Coli 354-
321S. 4-" 

WUT 1101, con_I \0 hoapIlli 
IOd __ Ilw ..."er, pl_nt. qulel 
rMidential ...... on bUlllne, .ttrlO
ttvo .... _ IWO bedroom., 

354·0882 
, ,the bullo downtown, \lie Un· 

' Ivenlty or boIpitall. Con· 
vement Ihoppm, next door. 
Summer by tbe pool and 
wltcb your cbUd at the 
plaYIfOW1d. Our ataff IiveJ 
bere . Fluffy and FJdo 

IIUMMER 1Ub1l1ll0ll option, ... 
bedroom, cion, parlll"" "C, dleh· 

1_ ' HIW pIId. 354-11'75, morn· 

"".Ind '''''''''''. 3-~ 

1300-375. H., Ind w.t .. fu,· 
",.hId, AC, modern kltehon, ClbIe 
,lady, I ... ndry 11CI11tII .. 33t-56te, 
33T .3312. 5-3 

'UMMIII .ublOtll.1I option, IWO 
bed,oom, fu,nllNd AC/dl.h· 
washer, ten minute walk to campuI, 
bullln., h.tlw.er Plld, Mil' 
I1- Augull 15, only 1300 per per. 
eo". 354-0873. 3-22 

1200 Off' A,U.R. til,. becl<oom , 
lummer .ubIet"lI option, HAN 
pold, AC, clo ... 351-8210. 4-3 

REDUCED ,..,~ IUblli •• 0I1Ib1l 
. Ap,lll , W"tg'" Villa , lpoelOUIIWO 

bedroom, ' ''' Dllh, ... nny kltchon, 
dining "01, Dlleony, pool, buolino. 
f .. 1 opliOn .volilble, only 
12llD/monlll. 354·311' or 35 1· 
211D5. 4-3 

NEW lh'H bed'oom unll., wilt .Ido 
locilion. I BOO IqUlII "'t. a.lll1ble 
Immedlllely. 364-3155. 5-1 

IU8lEASE quoilly 'pII1monl, fur· 
nlshed. A.U.R., Clmpul four bIocIc •• 
Coli 351·01... 4-1 

FUIIIIIHED "".nmanll, AII9UIt, 
,..,.'. I ... , near Burg •• "0 PItt. 
337·2'" I. 4-211 

CAMPUS lpa,lment, lummer ... 1>-
1eI1I1I1 option, IWO bedroom, AC, 
dllhw .. hor, H/W pold, gr.' _ 
tton. 35 1·5271. 3-18 

APRIL III tublllle, _IoUl, olry ••••••••••• lIIi 
- bedroom, CIrCl tlOl, 1335, LAKIIIDI Kllut, low. City'. New AK.,n.ttvo. 
*tI_rlncludod. 35'·1275: 3-22 _8I:....7_FM_. _______ _ 

SUMMEA "'-"111 optton, one EffICIEICIES 
bedroom, AC, vory Clo .. , $250. 354- -HOUSES 
7113. 3-22 I v'"" 
CAMPUS Apln~nt, lummll' ... 1>- call US about our 
Iotifall op~on , two bedroom., AC, 

dlshwuhe" HAN paid, hu.o IMng Sprl'na Break roem, gr .. ,loeIIlon, 1'75. 3114-
7525. 3-22 

GREAT DEAl, lummer IUblllllall, 
new thr. bedroom, Ilr conditioned, 
modIern appIII ..... 338.eel~. 3-21 

THIlEE bloch from compu., ",m· 
mor .ubllt/fall option, now thr .. 
bedroom with AC, HIW p.ld . 337· 
"'10. 4--4 

IUMMER IUbIII .. lfall optl ... , IWO 
bedroom, ciON, AC. hMVWllter 
poJd, pllkl .. , IIUndry, rent very 
....,11.bIe. CIII 354-8581. 4·4 

ONE BEDROOM 
525 equ... 1Ie1, nNr Unl .. ,,11y 
HOIpltal., on buil lne, hoatiWOler 
peld. 338-7058, 351· 7333. 5-2 

Specials 
• Starting al $240 and up 
• Six monlh leases 
'AIRIHEAT/WATER PAID 
.24 hour maintenance 
• On cIty busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• T ennl. courts 

A lIusl to SII. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri ., 9- 6 p .m . 
Saturday, 10-5 p .m, 
Sunday, noon-5 p.m. SUMMER/FALl, .... 'our bedroom, 

HIW poJd, fIve mlnul .. from 
downtown on 5oulnClinton. 351· 2401 Hithwl, 6 Eat 
2511'. ,-4 

FREE KEO with IlImmll' .ub· 10WI City 
IeueIfail option or two bedroom 
lurn_ aplf1mont, Ii.o blocks 337.3103 
Irom campu .. iocoled by pa,k. Dish· I ............ ~ 
wisher, ",bl" dllpo .. l, AC, 

~~:~:on":'hIdC:~5~~:~~ by 3-21 LARGE two bed,oem lpenm ... ta, 
availabte now, Oulet country·senlng 

BUIIL£T _ bed,oom, fI.o mlnUl .. 'rom shoppl .. , cenlTai 
S220/month, laundry, carpet, on Ilr, gal heat, cable, WiSher end gill 
bu.ine. 354-8715. 4-, hookup. o.all.ble. !\p-

and d,apa. furnlShad, am· 
FURNlIHE.D OIl. bedl("'''''' ....... -.j.I..j>Io poridng. ~ .............. 
1230 Including ullllllll. oito, 1320. 81" nl .. end Iwelve 
2-8 p.m. mon1ll leue.avlll.ble. 351""'04.5-

1 
SUBLET/FALL opllon , largo IIIr .. 
bedroom, on bUlllnl, IvllllbliJun. OVERLOOKING Flnkbl .. Golf 
I, Wolmon"'. 338-2781 . 5-2 Cou, .. , new twO bed,oom unl1l, 

H/W paid , no pot • . 351·073601' 354-
SUMMER IUblltll.1I option, I.r.. 3655. S-1 
two bedroom, 1'..t bathroom., rent 
l1ego\1able, M.y f, .. , 3501·8393. 4-, 

LOXURY, _I .ldo, IWO bedroom, 
avalilble now, S-monlll I .... , do .. 
In 1.,..,lon lor hoopllli. IOd 
campus, on busUne. laundry, on· 
street parking. OW. central sir. 
$275. 351·04041. 5-2 

SUIIlET, one bedroom, CIOll, foil 
oPllon, $325 pili. ellCI,lc. 351. 
2"' . 4-17 

SUMMER ... blol/ flll option, cllen, 
cI .... IWO bed,oom, H/W plld , AC. 
33a.8I52. 4-3 

LARGE "'0 bed,oom, Ellt 
Burlington, hardwooc:l nOOtl, yard. 
on-ol, .. , perking, posoIble I.undry, 
no pe1I, .. olllbll, ,." option, 1335. 
C.II.ner 7 p .m., 3501·2221 . 4-5 

ONE bedroom condo o"",ooklng 
lake on west aide, central air, dl ... 

'poell, qulol, on bualln., "' 5, water 
p.ld. K.yllon. p,operty, 338-
8288. S-1 

SUMMER lublell,.11 option, A.U.FI. , 
furniShed, largelwo bedroom, W/H 
paid, AC, two blocks from campus, 
Clblo, IInl negotl.ble. 364-3555.4-3 

CLOSE tN, two bed,oom .p.n_nl, 
low ullll1l .. , ••• II.bll April I., 
I3IIO/monlh, d .. n, "C. 33t-3988.3-
20 

NEED apartment or want to be a 
roommate? Pentlcrest. Ralston, 
Campus apsrtments. Posting. on 
door, '14 Ee.t MI,kot. O .. - flve 
minute walk to cl .... Newer, 
spselous, clean, well.malntalned, 
parking, laundry In building, 
hoot/ ... ter paid. 351·8391 0,337· 
7125. 5. 1 

SUBLET IFAlL option , boglnnlng 
API'II I, Iwo bed,oom, HIW paid , 
very clos. to clmpu •. C.II Joe, 3501-
7859, or SoNy, 364-0904. 3-20 

SUMMER IUDIII".11 op~on , one 
bed,oom, Iurnlohod, AC, cl .... 331-
8031 . 4-3 

TWO bed' .... lPartmenl, 
S5OO/month, AC. dishwasher, tur
nlshed. Clil Trod Of Anne, 338-
2'11'. 4-11 

SUMMER ... blol".11 opllon, IWO 
bedr .... , AC, HIW p.ld, bu., quill 
n."hborhooQ. 351-88211, 3-19 

NEWER two bed,oom In C ... IYlIIi 
"_ K·M.n, unfurnished, wllh 
balcony. Ulilly ,oom with 
washer Idryer hookups. oak 
cabinets, high ,melent furnfICII/llr 
condilioner, on bu.i .. , 1350 plu. 
unUII ... C.M for d •• II., 331-1035. 4· 
30 

ALMOST new, Gilbert MInor, ... m· 
",er".11 opllon, IWO bedroom, 
...."labll. 354-00t5. '·2 

FREE month', rtnt, aummer tub.
Iellll1l OI>tlon, IWO bedroom, H/W 
paid, AC, WID, South Jonnaon. 3501· 
8318. 3-22 

. SUMMER/FAU oplk.n unlll Mitch 
15 , IwO bedroom, HIW p.ld. 338-
"45. 3-22 

SUMMER IUblotll.1I opllon, two 
bedroom. quiet, doN to campuI, 
AC, HIW paid, oII.lIrlOl porklng, 
IIUn<lry, Ma~ rent paid. 338-"'". 3-
22 

TWO bedroom 'portmenl, 1335, 
... ll.blllmrn«ll.toIy, HIW paid, 
oII·.t,1I1 plrklng, laund,y, III .. 
negolllblt. 351·8037, 337-8305. 4· 
28 

ONE bedroom lP8ItIIIonl, 
h .. llwater paid, 1IIr .. blOCk. f,om 
downlown. $325/monlll . C11I351 . 
22"'. 4-28 

LARGE three bedroom apartment, 
South Van Buren, close to Unlver
oily, shopping, p.rk. AC, HIW paid, 

i dl.hwuher. 35oI·0027. 3-22 

SUMMSloubletlfl1i opllon, clo .. 'o 
P"'lKrOl~ one ... d,oom , cl .. n, 
AC, 12IID, HIW PIId. ~.(I681 , 
Scot1. Wall 3022 

AAE YOU PAYINO TOO MUCH"I 
and not getting the luxury you 
d.ervo? Olve u. tile opporIunlly 10 
.'- you ... r now IWO bedroom 
apartments .nd compar.. Two 
"'Ihloom., II .ppil ..... Including 
micrOWlYW, energy ,Nfel.nt. lux· 
urlous. You Cln afford tho belt. 
Short lerm I...... E/1I~ ARIs'S . 
~1''''1mIENTS;'3S't.8\!U(f.'35T. 
8920. 3-22 

ONE bed,oom on Olkcr.." 
IVlllabie April 1, hNllwller paid, 
no chlldrenlpall, $2110. CIII 351· 
1351 b.1WHO ea.m.-5 p.m. 4-28 

However . we are ac· 
cepting applications for 
summer/ fall. Summer 
only? Can us. Can be 
furnished . 

·MANVILLE TERRACE 
.2 bedroom across street 

from Law/Fine Arts! 
• Gradutte atmosphere 

• PENNY HOUSE 
• 1 bedroom built for two! 
• Bay window, secluded 

and very close 

·HAWKEYE_ 
• VER Y exclusive 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
• Huge kitchen, two 

balconies with \'lew 

351·4310 

IUIWSE, Immldllloly, IWO 
bed,oom, *11,.., ... pIId, no 
de",*" .",.nded I .... option, 
1375. 364-IIOtI . 351.51", k .. p 
ItyIngl 3-20 

LUXUIIY on. bed,oem In Cor.MIII, 
...... lenllo ccmple1 •• hopplng 

. ...,Ior, on buallne, IIun<lry, off· 
IITIOI parkl"" *tlwallr plld, 
IIIWI)' _lid, IIUI", new lot f .. " 
1210, 3&1· 04041. 4-23 

, welcome. AIt bow! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Senlon 55 and up, Active 
or retired civil serv.nll, 
Unlvenlty and VA staff 
quaUly , 100 . 

351-1138 

, IUMMER .ublollll" optton, brInd 
.... , 1Ir .. IIIr. bed,oom, one 
month Ir .. lint, AC, HIW plid, 
diahwuhor, Ion min"," from 
Clmpu., eom. fumKure, bUlilne. 
can 33I-DM3. 4-11 

, SUMMER ",bllt""1 option, tIlr .. 
· bed,oom, HIW paid, AC, dloll· 
, Wllhor, nice neighborhood. 354-

8311. 3-20 
TWO bed __ I lid., _ mile 

from Clmpuo, 1310 Includill Mil 
· __ , no poll. 351·2"5. 4-. 

Open dally : g til 5:30 
1371. IWO bed,oom, ."",mer/llli Saturday g till ' SUMMERifAU opIton, IWO 
option, ....,~furnlahod ond quilt . "Come see UI dllrinlluncb" bed,oom unfu,n_, cIoM, HlW 

I ~35~"~5~030I~Of~35oI~~.24~~ee· S~~3-~'~·~~;;;;~s;~s;;;~;I ' paid, AC. 1432, MI, fr ... 33t-II 37141. 

CLOSE \0 P ... IK_, AC, one 
bedroom , IUmmer/f.1I optl .... 354-
02". 4-. 1: 2 & 3 BE~ROOM 

APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
Secluded on private drive within 

walking distance to shopping 

NONSMOKER, ...... _oom 11'-', vory IItrIClM, IdMI for 
.... who dOlI ncl .... lor own 
kllchon, 12OD-2115. 338-4070. 

4-2 

SUMMER/FALL 
SUBURBAN RATES 

DELUlCI WEITIIDE ... bedrO\)m 
r ... 111 condOminium II .n .b.alull 
mul110 .... Hu It. own ",'vato 
b.1con\I _Ing pIIC<IIuI 
Alpan lII<o. QuloI.Ad ....-ionHy 
iocolld on • dl,act bUIll .. 10 tho 
lJniv.oIty Holllhll • . C." 3501-
3215. 3-18 

Models open 
bycaUing 

10 
OpeD House 
a.m.-Z p.m., 

Saturday 

VERY larg. twollhr .. bed,oom, 
major appllanc8l, tull carpet, can· 

, Ir.1 air, IIun<lry ladllll •• , cats pa,. 
mined. bus routa, 625 1st Avenue. 

IM-M1I 
0.1111'I0Il Vlliale 
Office Addr_ 

.. 2111 Ave. Pllre 
ConhlUle, I_a 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1136 N. Dubuqu. 

Juno or ""gult, throebed,oom, two 
bathroom lUXUry units cia" to 
Clmpu" ... ule b.lldlng, Inllde 
parking , heat furnl,hed , 
S880-S6IO. 351·50191 0,351· 
1628. '·23 ! 

SUMMSI .ublellfall opllon, ' ur· 
nlshed IWO bed,oom, AC, HIW, 
dote, IIUn<lry, , .. , negodlble. 3501· 
_ . 4-23 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVIllE 

Oulet .rea, Idea' for graduate stu· 
dont •. Clrpot, IllIndry flCll_, on· 
_I perking, on bullinelo hoopllll 
_ cernpu., 0 .. bed,oom/1270, 
two bedrooml$350, Include. Mit 
IOd ""tor. No poll. 338-3130. 

THE LOFT APAATMENTS 
210 E. '"' St. CorllviU. 

4-23 

0 .. bedroom , $250, w.'er paid. 
C.pet, II, ccndillonlng , living ,oom , 
hu c.thed,1I ClIH ng, d"'lIory 
windows; off-.treet parking , on 
buill .. to hosplllil .. d cernpu., 
go U,IU, no chlld,en or peta. 354· 

· Coralvllte, across .rom McDonald's. 
Boll Publlc.tlon. Building. Con be 
._ Monday-Frld.~, 6-5 p.m . • , 
Th. Shopper', oNlCl (.ame od· 
d .... ). Boll Proparllel. 354·3646. 3-
18 

LAROE IWO bed,oom IPInmontl 
wt1I! ."·1" klt<:n.n, two "'Iha, .... 18r, 
buIc c_ plld. 338-477' or 337. 
5418. 4-1 

NOWIHOWING 
SPAaOUI 01lE AND TWO 

IEBIIOOM APAITllEIITS 
,_ CItIII _I 

-"+..: ..... - - HtIt,ooAGIatId ... ster paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

• Only $275 
PHONE ANYTIME 338·1175 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a .m .-& p.m., Monday- Friday 

10 a,m.-2 p.m., Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, IOWI 52240 

~7 0,338-3130. 4-23 1.L!;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::!j 
SUMMER ... bletiflll opllon, th, .. 
bed,oom, AC. HIW paid, IlUndry, 
dllhw .. n.r, park I ... 337·10'2.3-19 

CLOSE, on. bedroom, furnished , 
HIW paid, "C, r_ ..... requl,ed, 
avalilble Immedlatoly, 1250. 3501· 
8841 . 4-23 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, 1250 plu. gil .nd 
.lIclllclly. FREE water 1n<llIor.ge, 
on. bedroom. 1210 plua IIlCIrlclly 
only. FREE ".., .n<I W.,.. E'. 
flclency. 1200 plUI elect,lclly only. 
FREE hoat Ind wltO" on bulilne, 
IwImml", pool, big y.d, ample 
parking, II" lIundry. F~II A_ue 
IIId 6th SIT.." nexl 10 Mcconold'. 
In Corolvilio. 351·3112. 4-23 

ONE .nd IWO bed,oom lPortman .. , 
downtown. CIII mornlngo, 338-
510'. 3-11 

SUMMER IUbllllelflll opUon eI· 
lIdency, M.1IW • ., paid, Clmpu. 
.plr1monll, $285. 351~92 . 3011 

SUMMER tublolllill option, til, .. 
bedroom, do .. , _, H/W paid, 
AC, dl.h .... hor, porkl",. 337· 
2011. 3-11 

THREE bedroom , summer lub
IeIII.1I option, H/W poJd, AC, III, .. 
blocks from campuat Summer rent 
nogoll.blo. 338-432'. 3-22 

CHARMING _ bed, ....... r 
downlOWA , hoot .n<I ""'er pIId . 
331-'77'. ,. It 

EFFICIENCY ap'rlment, cI_ In, 
IurnllNd, ulllHIle peld. R .... for 
th, .. qulel perlOnl, $300. 338-" I 5 
d.)'I, 338-0727 .... 1"'.. 4-19 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
f.'url", neorly 1000 eqUiro feet of 
unlqu"~ deltgned Ilvo.blQIy. Light 
end IIry with generou. clOIII and 
.forage and such custom leatures 
.. I buill·ln b_kf.1t bar, Indlvldull 
wuher/dryer hookup. wllk·ln 
cl __ bulfl~n booke"""" 01'. 
Ilona, .uch u Indlvldull 
wuher Idrjen, .,0 .Iao 1 .. ".bIe. 
At 1395.00 • monlll, 1111. h .. 10 ~ 
tho _ rll1t11 .oluo In IOWI Cily. . 
CI113501· 3215. 3-18 

.au..I1 .... 
Booutjfljt 2 and , bedroom 
__ JIIIt 011 Mormon 

T,II< Ind Ionlon 8tr_ 
II. WIIdIII ..... _t 

Iftd 1M ill mlHtonoIre 

841-8'0 
IOUTH 
DODG. 

TWO bedroom, IWOb''''",AC, Ioun ............ MM.a ... . 
dry, bUllin., pork lng, ....",.bII. FAU, " 2, 3 bedroom 'pII1merd., 

unfurnllNd, Iwo block. from 

COTTAGE willi fl,eploce, uHIllIe. 
paid. furnl.hId, $350; lorg •• nlc 
oport ... nl, ullllili. p.ld , ' ... nlshed , 
1315 (one bed,oom.). lLACK'S 
OABLIOHT VILLAGE. 337·3703. 
337·8030. ,.\8 

-au. lIIAY 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4817 

3501·5752. 3-1& SUMME~ ,ublltllill OI>tlon, Rillton Curr'" Hell , IiIW fu,nIlNd, parll. 
PENTACRE8T, one bedroom, ... m. CrOOk , new, fIl lly furnllhld, IWO I"" IIUn<lry, 351·~. 4-23 

"I II AC HIW bedroom wllh AC, HIW p.ld, IWO 
mer .ubl .... II op on" min"," 'rom downlown. 351. SUMMER IUbIIt/'lil option, tIl·r .. 
paid . C.M 337·9818. 3-19 0377. 3-~ bldroom, 50Ulh Vln Bu, ... , "" 

ONE bed,oom .p.nmenl, "2 NoIth 
Clinton, hilt loci w.ter plld, 
1325/monlll. 351·9510 Iltor 5:00 
p.m. or Io.ve _.t 3501· 
"00. ,-30 

SUMMER .ubtollflll option, nloo 
on. _oom on O.~er.t, HIW 
poJd, AC , I.undry, on buIIln •. 354-
8575. 3-11 

ClAADEN lPa"menl, lummer tub-
1eV1I" option, on. or two bed, .... , 
$350, .N utll"", plld, lr .. clbll, 
AC, pollOK. 337·5418. 3-21 

TWO bed,oom IpIr1rn1111, rltepolli, 
It ... , refrlger.t .. ond hilt lut· 
nllNd, qulol, n.r bulilne, 011· 
1111" pllkl"" I35O/mon!h , 337· 
_ . 4·25 

"C, .... t iocotton, , ... t nlfOlllbll, 
fr .. May , .. 11331-22111. 3- " 

IIIOADWAY CONOOI 
L"" _ em"l two bed,oom unH. 

' willi _lei Of plllOI, ContrOl air 
Iha.1, ." m.jor applia .... , two 
moIn buI , ...... , I.undry flcllhlll, 
poll .n<I child"" _oma, .. XI 10 
lOW. CIIy K·mII1. 354-0lIl8. 4-23 

IMMACULATE IWO bed room, your 
own In apertment wuher Ind 
dryer, S330 plua utillti ... 354· 1167. 
SOOlhl..... 4-8 

SUMME~ IUbI._lfall option, 
II" .. bed,oom AUR opII1mlllt CI' 
33t-~75. 3-21 

IPACIDU' Iwo bedroom, .umrMf 
_'III option, AC, HIW paid, 
cIoN to Univlf.1Iy hOIpItIl. 33t
'1157. 4-17 

UNDEII __ mln'gem ... t, -THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" 0 ... n<l1WO 
bedroom aptlrtmenta near 
downtown and ne.r hOlpllal, 
h.IlWale,furnlahod, Ioundry. pork· 
I", . c.n 33t-'774, 351-'231 . 3-1. 

TWO bedroom h ..... , ,e" or buy, 
.. duplex to rent within 1.5 milo. 01 
Unlverllty Hoop~l, Ju .. 1. 338-
:1311 . 3-22 

Burlnglon, hltdwood floor., yltd: 
011''''111 parkl"" pallibll IIundry, 
nc poll, .v.Ulbl., ,.11 opllon. 1335. 

i CIIII,.., 7 p.m" 3&4-2221. 4-p 

I , 

CHOOSE your own roommatel. 
, Hou .. renting lor faN, aeven privet' 

rooml. two kltchenl, two baths. full 
: Inlc .nd ..... m.nt. 879·2572. 3-20 

INSULATED on. bed,oom hOOle, 
· IPpll ..... , "r .. ' , glrdon, fWI ... 
· mlnul .. from I .... City . Coupl .. 
pr_red. 883-2515. 5· I 

ROOMY hoult lor rent. qulel, Ilove. 
, refrigerator. dlshwllher, furnished. 

IIundry hooku". . 337·98.2. 4-25 

THRIE bed,oom hou .. , doWntow" . 
Cltl morning I, 336-560'. 3-1& 

MODERN four bedroom hOUN, ... 
_IIV on Clmpu., 2'" b.ths , 
"ropIIce, dlnl", room, lamlly ,oom, m"'""", AC, 2·.., gor .... 1111' .. 
mlnU1e wllk 10 hoIpllll., now Law 
echooI. Quill, non.par1ylng , non
_ I", IImlly or g,edu." Itu· 
donll, IIODlmonlh. 353-32t9 or 
3& 1-7598. 4-23 

HOUSI 
'OR SALI 

A GREAT BUY 
W .. I·k.pl .Id .. lpllt, formal d ining, 
•• ·In kitchen, cheery 'omll~ '.om 
plus llJi baths. lsrge fenced yard. on 
two busllnes. 60s. 351.4900 4·5 

GREAT 0.11 .Ido Iocillon, Ihroe 
bedrooms plus study, 1~ bathl, 
ell·ln kllchen, '" block 10 bus, 
Orantwood arM, 6 years old, 11% 
.. ... m.bll, mid 60s. 338·6032. 3-22 

TWO bedroom, Ilrep!ac:e. aluminum 
siding . garage , oak floors. 3~ 
3215, 354·8701 . 3-22 

LAROE lide .1'111, four bed,oom , 
t.mlly ,oom , "repllCo, lormll d in· 
Ing. !lat·ln kitchen. double garage, 
Helen Lemma.re • . 351 ·5139. 4-3 

MOBILI HOM I 
'OR SALI 
1'7' 14x60 mobile home, two 
bedroom. one beth, new carpet. In· 
cludea Itove and rehtgerator . W/O 
hookups, new cunelnl, must move 
Call 3111-"'8·3215 oner 5 p.m. S-3 

1.7. Skyline, "x60. IwO bed,oom, 
cenlralalr. deck, sheet M5-2092 . ... 
19 , ,.1. Artcr.". two bedroom. low 
pfloed. loti of features, great shape_ 
"'5-2231. 3-15 

1172 Baron, 12)(60. two bedroom, 
WID, CIA, dick, shed, IPIlUoncel, 
busllne, good conethlon, 56500 Of , 
belt oHer. 8'5-2983. S- I 

HEW IIS4 
11 x 110, '",," 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 111, .. bed,oom 

10 utld 12 wldle stonl"g .' 112110 
15 u .. d "wid .. Il8rti"g II 14.5 
FV'enclng evallab'-. Intereat IS low 

· .. 12% on selected homet. Phone 
FREE. 

1·Il0l).132-5185 
We trade for anything of valuB. 

HORKHEIIolER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Orl .. 0 ""11, SAVE. 101. 

Highway 150 Soutn I' 
Hazen.n, IA 5Q8.4 I 

Alto complet. aatel'Ite receiver 
system. at low, low prices 

4-30 

REFINISHED 10x55 Sla" conlract 
negolilble, lOW down peyment. 
oiled. clo ... 14 100. 3501-372&, k .. p 
Iryl ...... k.nd .. d.Y'. 3-22 

ONLY 1300 down, 12xlO 1.78 Man. 
lion, II40D down , 12"'%, 116 
monlll .. monlhly p.,mem ,'42.'8. 
HAMES MOBILE HOIolES , 3501· 
3030. ~·19 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

: OUAUTY HOlIES FOR lESSl 
NEW and USED 

• VA • fIlA ~ A,iIHII 

338·1371 
Open 7 days a week 

NEW .nd ulld mobile ho~. for 
.... , fInonclng .voIlibil. 337. 7181, 
HoIlda, IoAobili Home •. North 
UbIrty, loM. 3-22 

1l1li18 EIcor, ,efrlgorll .. , .to .. , 
fOOd ccnclltion, $3800. CIII 336-
111$, .... 1"'.. 3- II 

1111 .. ,2 • ...,"'., for Kiri. 3-22 

SUMMlII IU~, 11m ... , 
$14O/montll, HIW paid, .. lIl1b1e 
IoI.y 2'111, AUfUlI! fr". ColI Jenny, 
33f.3135. 3-20 

PARK PLACE 

ONE bedroom wlllvl", room IOd 
kitchen .nd III1hroom, 
utilillOl/c.bIe paid, cloM 10 
Clmp"" 1240. 338·2301. 

IUMMER .ublll" .. 1 optton , IWO 
bedroom, pool, on builin. , 
_/AC/wat ... pold, 1385. 364-
2"2. 4-2' 

IUMMllllUblltll .. 1 option, two 
bedroom, fuml.,*" HAN pilei, 
lIundty, patlol"" fl .. bloc ... from 
compu., rll'lt nlfOlllbie. 3501· 
7531. 

TWO _oom, _ condo, cIoN, 
l AC, fl,,,,,I ... , Clbll, patio, 
..._Idryer, lIMit COU" • . I·U). 
7238 _ ; 1.2114-_ coI_, 

12 •• , two lIId,oemL 1I0ve, i 
NllIIIIH(O roome lor rll'lt, cIoM to 
cempu., ""'''IWO kllehont _IWO . 
boIhI, 1135 Includl", UlINd" 
1'iIiIlbIlImrn«lloiloly. 171-2572. 30 
20 

IIIN. PrI .... ,_. "05 Includoe 
...... Shored kite,*, . .... 25n, 
-..... 4-211 

' ..... r _"'., III1h, WID, "n, 
, 401 SoIIIII 0"",,· 

4-. 

110 LIAII, .,..a/llolplUlllocll1on, 
_ Mile,*, _ ... " , 

11751",.,.,11\. 3114-2233. 4-. 

IIAlilPlMALI. """rnor Ind 1111, 
_In, AC, kllchen flCllll1oa. :137. 
m! 4-. 

,.NTACREST Aponmonl, 111_ 
_ .... , IlImmer .ubII1, lut. 
nlshed, wi_bed, ,.." 
fIItOIllbil . 354-82OD, 4-24 

PENTAC .... T 
flotr_y con_ N-.I tum
rnor _ ... bIII, """ bldroome, 
0P110nII lumlsnlntl, IlUndry, _ 
_, AC, bllcony, plI1d",, _ 
paid. Rlducod ",m_ ,..., CII1 
331-11185 ~ 3-1. 

IOWA.IUlNOIl MANOII, "". 
bed,oom., IWO b .... , cIoM, AC, 
HIW pilei, ,...,t neeoa-. 354-
~. 4-~ 

flllINllH!O IWO bedroom, 0Ig",' 
_., AC, H/W pIId , MIIott.bIo. 
384-7_ 4-~ 

Poltlcrlpta Blank 

Coralville'. )'Iewest 
Llllury Apartments 

!lOW &.lUI .. POll ,ALL 

2 Bedroom A PI rtments 
a ... OIM 

IV .... UTH 
Cau or atop out NOW 

for belillelectloa 

t ....... ..... 
OeNI .... IA 

·' .... 0181 
Oflleo ..,.. 1-5 _do,. 

I~""""' , 

M.n or bring jg Ifm, 201 Communlc:lllfon. c.nw, OMdM". tor nw-dly publlcalfon " 3 pm, 
,,.,,,. may ". ~II~ tor r.t1QfII, end In QWIWII, will not ". pullllelled fIIO(t thlll_. NoIloe of 
~ for WIlle" .dmiNlon r. CIMIrged wtll not ". ecce • . NoUOI of poN1Icai _nil wi. not ". 
8GOIPNG. ac.pt m""ng lllnou-'- III recognlnd etudIIII "rou".. P'" prJnt. 

Ewnt 

8pon~' ________ ~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~ __ ~ 

Day, dati, time ---,"-"-.-..!"--''-:-'''::'';::-'';''~..!...!.:...;:.!.,-.,.-----'-c---

Location 
"'lOn to Mil regarding till. announoement 

PIloM,_ .......... __ _ 

TWO bedroom, oummll' .ublltlllll 
option, II, IhallI,..,."aIIc1r1c11y 
paid, parkl"" _'0 Currl.,. 354-
3870. mOfnlngo .nd .nil' 8 p.m. ' ·2 

.UM ..... ,fALl, tWo bedroom, fully 
IIII'nl_ IPIr1mIn~ HIW plld, AC, 
dle_, cIoN In. 33t-_. 4-2 

, ARENA APARTlEm 
Spacious, unfurnllhed 

1, Z, 3 Bedroom. 
Many extras 

lAY. J •• JULY 
AIIUSTLWES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1018 IEWTOIIOAD 
337-5158 

'- bedroom, • ..,_ I .... 
modIII"y, '20 North OIllllr1, 
*'lO/montll pIv. uHK~OI, Clll 3S3-
4038 or 354-3538, _ 

IUILIT la,,,, 0 .. bed,oom, H/W 
paid, S250/month. C.N __ 3 
p.m" 364-"57. 4-1 

fl00 Off', III,.. 1IIdroom, tin 
mlnUl .. from Clmpua, H/W pilei, .urn __ /faN option.,.. 
4ft3. ),1' 

8UMMER .Ublltll.1I OI>tlon, Ihr .. 
bedroom, two bIocIc •• ut 01 
Currier , ullliliol .n<I AC Included, 
unfurnlehod , 14l5lmonth. 351· 
451&. 3-20 

.UMMER ._'fall ",*"", IWO 
bed,OOIII, AC, unrur_, *-' 
351-3117. 4-" 

.UMMER ... btoIIlIIl opllon, IWO 
bedroom, vwy cioM, HIW paid, AC, 
dl-" dlsh_, Pltklng, llun
tIry.33t-_, 3-20 

IlAUTON CIIIIK, IUmmer ",b-
1It1l1l1 option, Roornm_ to ._ 
two bedroom wi"" one otherl rent 
0If0l1lblo, AC, unclorground pork. 
Ing. 1I'''",f polilton. open. 331· 
8117, ~2O 

EF'ICIINCY """nmenl ,v.""bia 
June I, .- UnI..,lity HoopItIIa, 
S250lmonth, HIW pilei , no ~ 
171-2648,511-2641 . 402' 

ONi bedroom lpor1mont l".,.bIe 
1m_,lly, S250lrnon1h .... ough 
Mey, __ Unlltll'lIIy t1oopI1III, HIW 
pilei, nc pol'. 87t-_, .7 .. 
2641 , 4-14 

IUMMIII rtUbIIuI/l1IfI option, .... 
bedroom, *11_ p.ld, AC, 
cl_, IlIIndry l.cll,lIo ... PICIou •. 
COli ~37-7035. 3-20 

CIlIA'" FurnllNd tUm",., IUbllt, fOOd locatIOn, _ 10 _ , 

.petIe, .... Center •. Thl. VIC"""" 
_Int. CII1331-OO34. 3-~ 

fHIIII bedroom .... ''1lII0I, 111m
,.. _l1li opIIon, "--
~1I. "!2I. .20 

PR •• 
PR •• 

3-,. 

I Sign a 5 month lease 
- NOW 
IlIId receive 

1 month's rent 
FREE 

IOOft.ALII ............. ....... 
IIt.un 
Call today 

for appointment. 
After 6 p.m., can 

,~ 'I--

LAIIOI, Clrpaled IWO bed,oom 
IPIn_nl on quilt 1"101 ...., CIIy 
I'IIrk. avlbbll April " mull! ~ 

I 
,00000000bte wlr-'_, .,..8111d 
'" utl.tlll, ell. OK. il37 -t2II. . · 1 

I TWO bedroom, u*-, -
_ IocaIIon '*' Cor.""". 
~and""',_,_ 

' . . . 4-112 

ONE or two bedroom houll, quilt 
"OighbOfhood, cetI, July I or 
Delor., ,-.nc... 337·58OlI . 4-11 

rolrlgo<ltor, w .. hll' rdryer , pot. " 
._, I'5OOIonor . 3&1·8480, 

DonIee. 4-17 338·0101. 3· 15 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

S 

2 

• 
a 
7 

• 10 II 

11 14 tI 

17 1. 1. 

~ U a 

4 

• 
12 

" 20 _:...-:...-_ _. 
24 __ ..-;:....._ 

Print name. addr ... , phon. numb. below . 
~mt _____________________ _ 

Pllone 
A~~~ ___ ~ _____ ~ __ __ Clty ____ "--..::.:-__ , 

No. de, 10 run ___ Column .... dlng ZIp ______ _ 

To flgur. coat multiply the number of word •• Including addreu Ind/or 
phone number, time. the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ,!ld 10 words. No R.fund 
1 - 3 deYI """'" 46~/word ($4,60 min ,) 
4·5 dlY' """'" 52tlword (15020 min" 

StncI complettclld blink with 
clltcIc or money ord ... or MOP 
In our olfloel: 

6 - 10day.""""",,66¢/word($ .60mln.1 
30 day. """",,. 11 .37/word ($13.70 min,' 

Tile o.IIy IOWIII 
111 ComlftunlOlllCIM CtII'tf 
corner of Col,.,. • MIdIIOll 
Iowa C""IH4I .. 1201 

I 
t 

i 
I , 
• 
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7up, ~ika, Dr. Papper 
Squirt & Crush 

Regular & Diet 

Plu. 
Depo.lt 

s.-Qao • 

Mobil 
super 

lOW-40 

mOBIL 
SUPER mOTOR 

OIL 
Regular 1.19 

Regular 
85e 

KLEEIIEJI 
FACIAL TISSUES 

AI.orted Colors 
Box of 175 Sh.etl 

Pabst Blu8 Ribbo 
Regular or Light 

$3~U!~'h 
12 pk. 12 oz. can. 

LJ . ) HELP PREVENT ACCIDENTAL 
PEOPLiS DRUG POISONING! ::u~I:::~~~::~:~~n~~iZing 

3 PEOPlES DRUG 
STORES TO 
SERVE YOU 

i 

,J ;'7" , 
ii,jilmlhli, j,m,,;;:. ~ ~;~~~:~~;!:~;~~;;~~~;" . ~;~~~;~:;~~H~~~~~~~ 

I .... _ •• _ •••• _._ ... _ _ 2. Classlly drugs by use (Intern.1 or •• lern.1 
2. Tnrow OUI anylnong Slored In a damaged or administration). 

T,_",1-2425 •• caII" All, 
IIIWllle.-121 E. W .. ~ .. 
CoI1IvIIIl-lInllrl hit Plaza 

ITOItI HOUItI, 
Downtown: Mon.-Fri. I-e; 

Sit. 1-5; Sun. Clolad 
331-11288 

SALE PRICES In thl. ad .fleellve (while quantltlell .. t) TODAY thru 
SUNDAY MARCH 24th. 1885. Rlghll r ... rvad to limit qu.ntlt .... 

FREE 5 X 7 
COLOR' 

ENLARGEMENT 
with every roll of 110. 126. 

135. Full or Dllc color 
print film developed It 

PEOPLES DRUG 

2 { COMPlETE SETS OF 
COLOR PRINTS 

1 { LOW PRICE 

1 DAY 
OR FREE! 

PLUS YOUR FREE 5x 7 COLOR ENLARGEMENT 
Offer applies 10 11 0. 126. 135, Disc color print folm or Fur 
film . Development and printing of original roll only. Does 
nol apply to Kochok Proc.'llng or other services. 

See photo bag for additional details. 

178 
KODAK UR 200 

KODACOLOR FILM 
CL110-h - 12 Expo. u .... 

.~: .. 219 
EVEREADY 
EnERSIZER 
BAnERIES 
"U" - Pack of 4 

SALE PAICE 1.. 
MFA'S REBATE 1.. 

!;yj:::=::::' ~::~E FREEl 
SECIET 

=11Ifiii~ • ROLL-ON - Sc.nted or 
Untcentad - 1.25 Ounce 

~i~. · SOLID - Regular or It Un_nled • 2 Ounce 
• ANTI-PERIPIRANT 

"",,lar or Un_nled 
or DEODORANT SPRAY 
4 Ounce 

HEaHE"S 
81111T CIllO' BI. 

Milk C1Ioc: ...... Milk c_ ... /AIm ..... 
or .... a..-. 'h """" I ... 

unlabeled conlalner 
3. Place internal medicine on the lOP .hell. 

external medicine on Ihe cenler shell. and 
cosmetics and lolletroes on Ihe bottom shelf 
01 Ihe mediCine cabinet. 

Non-p,etCrIDllon 
mediCine 'Of 

eme,gency ull In 
1)0110"1"9 Will 
'IUse vomlhnQ 

Theft ,,.Intelnee, 
wf\en II 5hOVld not 

3. Discard I.eltover prescropllons by emplYlng 
conlents 01 contaoners InlO Sink or tOilet 
R,nse contaoners before thrOWing InlO trash 

Towner .. t: Mon.-Fri . e.e; 
SIt. e-I ; Sun. 10-, 

be uMd , 4. Make sure Ihat all dangerous products hiV. 
safety closures. such as child-resisllnl ~ 

338· 7545 • 

Coralville: Mon.·Fri. e.8, 
Sat. 9·8; Sun. 10-8 caps. 

Pick up free pamphlet on poisoning at your PEOPLES PHARMACY counter '- ,0 .. 1_ 351· 3880 ' 

SALE 149 PRICE 

ICTIFED 
DECOliaESTAIiT 

TIBlETS 
PKk 01 12 

Reg. 4.39 

!:.-. ~ 
~PORIN -.. -
=~.::a-==." ""''' ................ 

SALE 179 PRICE 

IIEOSPOIIII 
AlITlBlonC 
OIIl11lEIIT 

1 Ounce Tllbe 

SALE 
PRtCE 
MfR" 
RElATE 

PRICE 2' 
:m"TI : 1.88 

PElT 
lIIA.roo 

Regular 
3.99 

SPECTRA 5 
FIGURE KITES 

Go Bol L .. der '. He·Man · or 
other exciting slyles. 

SALE 199 PRICE 

R UIlISOL 4 
3~ SALlIlE 

SOLUTIOII 
Cont.lnl e Ouncel In 
Two 4 Ounce 801liel 

SALE 599 PRICE 

IIUPRIII 
PAil RELIEF 

FORMULA 
Bollie 01 100 Tabletl 

:~~ 349 ~~~~ BBc 
ITI'REE r ftlASSEilBILL 

SILHOUETTES DISPOSABLE 
.1.1 PlQI DOUCHE 

1010121 
I 

Reg.97e 

SALE B3C PRICE 

TOilE 
1II0lSTUIIZIlii 

. 1011' ......Ize 
4.75 Ounce I.r 

~ 128 IISE._ 
COlli .. TOP 
PIIITYHOIE 

CHOICI OF IHAOI I liD 

Regular 
8.99 

PEOPLES 25·3·3 TURF 
FOOD I WEED KILLER 

COVERS UP TO 5.000 SQUARE FEET. 

=. gge .~" 299 
RITTEnBAum JOHnSOn 

• TIRE BRUSH 
• POLISHING CLOTH 
• 'POLISHING MIT 

Reg. 
9.59 

KIT IAK 
12 Ounce Cln 

~:r 449 ::,<t, 859 
DRUTAn 

8EnUInE CHAmOIS 
• Ablorbent • ""hlble 

PORTABLE 
HAnD DROP Ll8HT 

WIlli 25' Cord •• 38425 

Regular 
14.99 999 
CIllO HAnDHELD 

SOLAR CA1CULATOI 
ylftlatl ~tOl' with rnetIc touch IeeI key •• 
I _ ...... lndependent S-k.y memory. petteet 
percent and aqIIII' root. SIlicon aoIer bett.ry. 
Vo"H 12VO"W 12'4"0 - Folcled. Mollet ilL ... 

CHARGE YOUR 
PURCHASES WITH 

MAJOR BANK 
CREDIT CARDS 

~B3~~ 

I I 
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